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Longest Space Trip Ends, Astronauts OK IØ 
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' 	ABOARD USS NEW OR. for medical tests to determine of the station, the astronauts 	Mission Control exports espe. the third and final crew to visit earth resources sensors and LEANS (AP) - Skylab 3's as. bow well they withstood their flied the first of three engine clally wanted tnfomaUon on 11w Skylab space station, which cameras. 
h 	 2 Fiat 	

0 	

I 	

Ironaut; came home from long exposure to space weigh. burns that guided them to a two makeshift sunshaJes that 	 Errorless 63 seconds is expected to orbit as a ghost 	Commetatlng on the $2.5 bil. 

	

i.. 	, 
man's longest space voyage to. tlessnes3. 	 blazing dash through earth's at. the Skylab I and 2 crews ship for five to eight years be. lion project, Skylab program 

, 	. 	. 	. 	
cific Ocean to end a flight which in space, the astronauts tray. 	Pacific. 	 beat shield tore loose on 

i

0 Fir [as 
 . & I' 	 j 5r 	 death in earth's atmosphere. said It "has shown that right Highlight Skylab Era 

they said 

a 	

3 	
CD 	

day, splashing down In the Pa. 	During nearly three months mosere and landing in the erected to cool the lab after a fore being dragged to a fiery director William C. Schneider 

Proved "Ainijca can eled 34ti.miUlon miles and 	"We're undocked we're launching. 	 Their return concludes an era now we have no restriction on 
j. 	% do anything In manmd space gathered a wealth of scientific doing great and we're ready to 	"I tell youthis vehicle sure In U.S. space exploration ex. man and his ability to perform 	SPACE CENTER, HoustOfl (AP) -Everything went fine for 63 

flight that Is so desires." 	and medical data on man, his roll," Can reported the two looks like It's been worked cept for a Joint American.Rus- In space. That says America seconds. After that, the troubles of Skylab began. CD '.0 CL 	
Gerald P. Can, William R. earth and his solar system. 	vehicles separated 270 miles over," Gibson commented. 	sian mission next year, 	 can do anything in manned 	The marvel of America's (hit space station is not that nine men qi j 

Cr 	 10 '.' 	
Pogue and Edward G. Gibson 	They started the homeward above the Atlantic Ocean In 	For the first time since Ge. 	Can, Pogue and Gibson are space flight that It so desires." lived aboard the Ill-footlong craft for a total of 171 days, but that ri climied their record bi-day trek at 6:34 a.m. EDT when contact with the Bermuda mini 6 in 1965, the major tele- anybody lived aboard it at all. bringing home a record 1,718 	"it shows we are free to pm 

ft, trip when their Apollo taxi ship, they separated the Apollo ferry tracking station. 	 vision networks do not plan livepoundsof scientific and medi. ceed with the space shuttle. 	Skylab was launched May 14 with a paper-thin aluminum ml. 
K= 	 0 	 dangling under orange and craft from the 118-foot-long sta- 	During the 25Irnlnute fly. coverage of returning U.S. - cat data. In addition to the bin.. We're free to plan on a long. crometeorite shield covering its outer hull. The shield was to snap 

white parachutes, hit the water. 	 tronatits, fop 	 IT 	a 9M, 9 ;7; 	45 14- 1:9 	 tion, which had housed three around 	 loolent asm 1Aa thara nr 	torm a ^. feitl 	A.A 	into tilace af ter the large space station achieved orbit Inspection , 	the 
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New Orleans, was in the prime days. 	 photographed color and other 
,) 	" 	 The recovery ship, the USS different crews for a total of 17j astronauts observed and 	Network officials said Other 000 photos of the sun, stars and tually this same data will be 	Instead, the Wild deployed only 63 seconds alter launch and 

1. 

 

major stocies have higher pri. cornet Kohoutek snapped used to assiure ourselves that if ripped away, leaving the bull bare. The sheer force of the tearing 
it 	 recovery area 176 miles south. 	"It's been a good 

 
ority for their time, money ond through Skylab's telescopes we ever want to go out to a metal wrenched off one solar power wing and jammed another a 	. 	

. 	 . 	 . 	
west of San Diego, Calif., ready Gibson said as they cast off, 	station's nlnemonth exposure to manpower. and 19,400 pictures and 19 miles distant planet

Carr, Pogue and Gibson are
, why, that too Is 

of magnetic tape obtained by attainable." The latinch of the first Skylab crew, Charles Conrad, Joseph P, 
' 	 , 	 ra .-

es 

	 ______________ 	___________ 	 Kerwin anti Paul J. Weitz, was postponed. But during the next 10 9d 	CD ____ 	 days American aerospace technology worked to save the jpace 
stat;on and thus rescue the entire $2.5 billion Skylab program. 
It was known ijunediately that without the shield, the space Auto Train Expansion 

statim would overheat. Engineers devised sun shodes that cmid 
, Fi' 	 VS 	

bedep!oyriiby the Skylab icrew, 
or 

	

-  
	

Approval 
It was also known that without the use o( the jaiumedwlar 

- 	 -"i 	 Gets Sanford 	panel,S)dyabwouidbecrlppledbyap,wershortage Engineers 

. 
. 	a.. 	

and astronauts quickly devised ways for Skylab I astronauts to 
deploy the jammed wing. ni (D 01".  "._ 	 . 	 li ROB !.l4oyD 	food stocks will bedoubled.at First Street (SR 46) and 	Conrad. Kerwin and Weitz were launched onMay. _ 	- 	-, 	

I. 
' 	

. 	 iiiy Editor 	 the Sanford t.rmIna1 site when flashing warning lights are also 	The next day, working in temperatures approaching l2 
r 	 - 	 a daily train is added later this &ated for lnstsllation. 	degrees inside Skylab, they deployed  parasoltike sun shade. 

The Sanford Zoning and year on a route to Louisville, 	Later this year the local Auto The temperatures gradually dropped to a livable Th, but Skylab s 	 ' 	 Planning Commission Thur. Ky. Auto Train now runs trains Train terminal will be ex- still had a power shortage. 

P ' 	 s!y night approved a site plan daily between Sanford and panded to handle up to 356 	On June 7, in one of the most daring space walks ever, Conrad 	" Pr "• 	 ' ..W t 	 for a food storage building Lorton, 	Va., 	carrying passengers at one time under and Kcrwln used improvised hand hn!cb and tools to cutaway a 
addition and a 32-space parking passengers 	and 	their cover, according to officials, strip of metal jamming the power wing. 

LA 	 lot expanding Auto Train's automobiles. 	 ZIP members noted Thursday 	Officials now say thatat that poInt things began to1oobeuer. 

P Mil 
Persimmon Avenue facilities. 	Within the last few months that a 10-loot-high concrete 	"Needless to say, none of us really dreamed that this could be 

	

- 	• • 	 . .r- 
.-.. 	 Auto Train representatives Auto Train has expa,ded on the block and brick wall erected done," said Dr. James Fletcher, administrator of the National 

s.ttd construction on the 4,8(1) 13 a':re site with construction of adjacent to a restaurant on U.S. 	Aeronautics and Space Administration. He called the men of 

	

- 	 • 	
square foot commissary ad. locomotive and car shops. A 17-92 at the site of the new Skylab I the "master tinkerers of space" after they completed 

Friday,February 	 ition and adjoining parking lot third rw spur track crossing is United State Bank Of Seminole their 29-day mission - 	 . 	.-..;•.. 	e uaryu, , 	an,oru, FloridauiOruujj77) 	 will start within 10 days. now being installed across 	 But the space station wasn't through with its last struggle. 66th Year, No. 146 	 Price 10 cents 	 Officials said nonperishable Persimmon Avenue south ofW. -°" _ OtiPg. 3ACoLg.p (contOnPg. ZACoL_1.) 
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r Van Eepoel Voices Fea r 
ai, Z;i V_ 
MCA 

Of Malicious Prosecution 
4 	 By CHRIS NELSON 	charges of a Sunshine Law objective than! he added tape recorder" 	 .' 

Herald Staff Writer 	violation against two colleagues "because we have had dif- 	The state attorney said he  

	

I 	 : 	 are being turned against her by 	licul ties over other cases In the now has reason to believe the: 	 - - • . - - 	 . - 

Winter Springs 	 State ALit' AWI Herr4r* and nii" 	 MrIsür. mni. have knniwn rkf 	 — 	- 	 -, 	 - 
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One um's opinion .. . I thiik "cornments on pe-s-mialities in meding taped at Booth's home, 	However, she said, charges 	Seminoles at Flying Seminole Winch. The art of soaring through Central Florida skies. 

e 

I. 

'' ' 	• 	 1'' 	 •' ' 
irene Van Eepoel today 	that she Is afraid Herring is 	Herring said he was not eonatitutes a violation of the 
she fears Mayor Roy McLain'a maliciously prosecuting her. 	particularly interested In Law. "This changes the corn. 

Mrs. Van Eepoel said she has prosecuting Mrs. Van Eepoel; plezion of the situation," said 
heard a "rumor" IbM Herring rather, that he was "very much Hen . 

OIL 	
- 	it "holding up charge (against interested In no'. prncecutlng 	McLain today would not 	- 

Councilmen Irwin Hunter and someone who may have be--n comment cn the case. 	 - 	 —--- - 

John Booth) In order to make a set up." 	 Booth, however, said he  
trade," Booth and Hunter for 	Herring said he will "go after thought herring's statements 
MLaIn and Van Eepoel. 	Mrs. Van Eepoel only If he "sound very encouraging," and 	 - 

Herring Thursday said determines that she put added he feels the Investigation 
, 	 charges against Hunter and someone up to something." 	"is starting to go In the right 

Booth are being withheld 	He then said he may drop direction." 
pending "re-investigation" of entirely the charges he is 	Today, Mrs. Van Eepoel said 

 

the case "from the standpoint withholding against the two the new Information cited by - 
of what got all those people - councilmen because of the Herring moystesn from the fact 
two councilmen and the mayor possibility "someone may have that her 14-year-old son owns 

C 

- 

 0 t

o together." 	 put McLain up to taping the the same model of General 	 THE WINGS OF MEN 
Chief Slate Ally. Investigator meeting in Booth's home." 	Electric cassette tape recorder 

4' 	H John A. Spulild 	 COLLINS of Orlando in glider chats 	Magazine. Weather permitting, hundreds of Jack Fulenwld
didn't feel Mrs. Van Eepoel's fast came to his o  with the 0m 	

with Tom Chitty, co-owner of Soaring spectators each Sunday flock to see silent craft 

r today said he 	Herring said when McLain' sed by McLain in Booth's 	HOWARD  

the TV networks goofed! 	this office are worthy atreply," II seemed like "bona fide she put McLain up to taping be 	
gliding will be featured in Sunday's Seminole 	 (Herald Photo By John A. SpolskD Skylab 3's astronauts head and added, "we've had other evidence," As time passed, meeting are impossible. "I 

back to earth to end a record 14- complaints by the Van Eepoels however, other reports caused didn't cook up something like 

thing In manned flight that it so scrutinize any charges brought the councilmen, he added. 	that meeting." 	
Wl ii t e r Spri 

dayorbitalJourneywhich and becauseof allegationsIn himto "re-evaluate" thecase that.Ididn'ttell Mr. McLaInto 

	ngs To Tap 

proved 'America can do any. the past, we will closely and withhold charges against go ove' to that house and tape 

desires.." 	 by them." 	 Herring Thursday said the re- 	"I'm a housewife, not a 
And yet.. . there will be no 	Herring said today he will evaluation of the case stems political maneuverer," she said 

live television coverage of the disqualif) 	himself 	from front information Indicating today, and as  12-year resident 
landing. 	 prosecuting Mrs. Van Eepoel Mrs. Van Eepoel "was in "I'm trying to get rid of people 

..if it co*nes to that. 	 contact with mayor-elect 	who are detrimental to this 
How much you wanni' bet "I would step aside for Mciain, both before and alter city." 	 B roc  ic F o  r ( i  t' J u  ci g e that If some weirdo climbs the 	someone who could be more hls going to Booth's home with a 	iCon't. (hi Pg. 3A Cal. Z) 

	

corner Lamp post, and rants and 	
- 	 . - , p.. 	. 	, 	 . • - raves on behalf of ' his rights 

being depnved, the TV crew B) - CHRIS NELSON 	hassle involving McLaln and soriallv, '1 feel that if Roy has a . 	 . 	

. 	 Herald Staff Writer 	Councilmen Irwin blunter and reason for appointing him, he 
- 	

. 	 John Booth, saying "anything must I doing it on good
61 their cameras grinding' • 	

. , 	

Winter Springs Mayor Roy regarding a judgeship should coiuisel, and for that meason I 

f 

will rush out to the spot with  

v McLain today said he will not be subjected to any partisan would trust his choice," 4 '\ former Assistant factions." 	 Whik Booth today said he 

	

Meanwhile, we had our own 	
State Ally. Newman Brock for 	lie would not indicate planned to "look Into his 
municipal judge at Monday whether or not he has decided to 	Hrock's background a little "orbital" performance at the 
nights city council meeting. 	Lake the post if offered, saying bit" before deciding how t 

a-.. 	

I 

	

Mayfair Country  Club this week 	 Brock, who recently left the "I don't want to make any firm vote. Booth added ,from what with their annual golfing open. 

- 

State attor ney's of ice to set up cumnniitmen(s." 	 I've heard, h 

 The 	

e's an honorable- ('ungratulatlon.s to host pro - 	 a plivate practice in Altamonte 	Mci,nin also remained tight- man." 

	

- Bob Bratzler, owners John 	
Springs, today told 	Herald lipped, saying only that 	McLain refused all cozrJn!nt Pierce, George BlIlmips and  

;• 	- 	
he knew "they Winter Springs "Newman Brock is my per. on his Sunshine Law charges, IIiard MLNuIt) for creating  

	

- 	 officials) were thinking about sonal choice," 	 now being investigated by the this exciting sports event.  

	

As hospital administrator 	
it," and added "I might be 	The mayor's selection of state attorney's office, that 

	

Robert hiesserer and I were dis- 	
receptive." 	 lirock was tmmediately en 	Hunter and Booth violated IL 

• 'p The one-)ear appointed post dorsed by Councilman Irene law at a Sunday meeting in cussing, while observing the  
became vacant Fcb. I when Van Fepoel, who said that while Booth's home, tax recorded t 

pros have their problems on the Ned Woolfolk resigned in the she does not know Brock per. McLain 
ninth green, "It's a shame that  )fL' wake of a Florida at 	 NEWMAN the entire community doesn't A.c.sodaticin (thlcr committee 	

. New judge" 

	

itet behind this tournamrnt " 	 ... tat rr*'nt that a t-ooflmct of 	 $ N D E X 	 -- ------------------- -- -- - v) ra 	 u n*,'L' riot si',1esting tt',at interest exists when members 	
Weather it be In the same proportion as of the same law firm serve a 	Areadeaths 	2A 	Eiiitorialcornmncnt 	4A 	Vs'sterday's high 82 low tjt,' Orlando's "Citrus Opcn"-but, 

	

*Ki ____ 	
capacities. 	 Calendar 	 horoscope 	 showers likely tonigjg 

govermnental body in separate 	Bridge 	 213 	Entertainment • 
- 311 niornuig 69. Moetiy dandy *41k 

0. 	
viie which wouldbeonasltghtiy 	 ___ 

X 394~ '-'i- -' 	 ___ 

ri iulidIyh4 public Pnd' 	 ALL THREE SHOWING PROFESSIONAL FORMS 	 city attorney Tom Freeman's 	Classified ads - 	611-7B Public notices 	4B-5B 	Mi 

	

mailer scale could do wonders 	lwobft WoolI&JiIs,mnassoclal,ln the 	Church news 	113 	Hospital mites 	r, ending on Saturday (olndy f 

nmnt 

- -4 

At 

I 

thi. ri.iitltp 	 . 	.. 	. 	, 	...,.,. 	- 	. -, 	- 	. 	 -

31 

iney chipped to me itrst green at me Mayfair Country  CIUD Mtarrnnte Springs private law ('omit's 	- 	- SB Setv 

Truth of the Ir.tter. 	'hut Thursday ip the sudden death. Turn to page 6A to see which one was practice. Crosswcrd puzzle 213 SPOILS 6A.7A 	with lows tonight in low to mid 
i'v t' 	been 	told 	the 	Sanford the winner. uroex today steered clear of 

'he currcntSunshlne Law legal 
lkw Abby 213 3tt'  50s and the high Saturday in the 

tCon't. Oa Pg. 3* roLl.) (herald Photo By 	Richards) tW.t'rne 211 IV 311 	• 	lirxer 
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2A-The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Feb. a, i974 	 F 	- 

	

trong 'Dispute Over Setilernent 	— 	 - 	 -

i i 	National 	 I 

More trucks Moving On Highways 	 ____________ 

 The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Feb. 8, 1974-3A 

	

- - 	 News Briefs 	 ___ 

r 

ounty Juys. Changes Due 
~'! 

	

- 	 Ohio Ratifies ERA

, ( 

	 ___ By CRAIG AMMERMAN 	State police in at least 10 as well as tire siashings and predictions of scattered food promises of all Uw diesel fuel predicted the trouble wouJd, 
JJ7(U5, O (J) — (ft 	t. 	 Auocloted Press wilier 	states said that truck tram hose cuttings. 	 shortages In the Northeast, that truckers need, an knme. by the first 31 the week, it 	 ____ 

	
__ 

Ohio 

to ratify the Equal Rights Amendment to 	 More trucks were reported was up, but still far below or. An Ohio trucker, Lawrence 	prices for scarce meat, (Date surcharge on freight rates Possible. as some of them 	 ___ 	

I ii 	P ropose   d 	I eg  i s I ation Constitution. Approval Ia needed from only five more 	'°'flII im the nation's high. LUSI levels. 	 Huff,45,of New Waterford. wu poultry and produce were to compensate for past diesel tended, that most of the cn 	 ' - 	 - 	____  Mates for the measure to become law. 	 Wa>I today, but resistance to 	In almost every case, drivers wounded in the abdomen early climbing rapidly. And it 	fuel increases and future rate speaking against the - — 
The proposal passed the Ohio Senate 20-1 flry 	the proposed setUemnt of the peaking out Thursday on the today when a sniper fired at his predicted meat and produce hikes to pass along increased were militant independents , 

	

r1e House APProved It lag March by a X4 margin. 	'Tippling nine-daY shutdown by Proposed settlement echoed the truck as it moved along Ohio I I would be short In supply for a costs were not enough. 	lnitinted the strike. 	I 1i; #A " -~ ; , "-, 	I .  71* ERA 1wevides that ,,equality of r.., ghts under the  ia 	- 	 Independent drivers was view of Roger Gallaway of near East Liverpool. He was week or so, with prices higher 	The general sentiment 31 	But It was also far from c 	 — 	

CASSELBERRY—County 	finance the various studies Winter Springs Fire 	 Kimbrough said mud. of the the county nor the cities could 

______ 	 _ 	 By DONNA ESIES 	proposed law would mean the "the$30,000yoijtalkofsoeuljy leaveusnoalternatie," Piland comprehensive plans ac 
___ 	 Herald Stall Writer 	city would have to budget funds is the entire budget of the said. 	 ceplable and to be sure neither shall not be denied or abridged by the United Slates or by 	strong. 	 Overdrive magazine, 	listed in critical condition. In than mai 	 those opposing a return to work what power the truckers' 

	

— 	 _ any state on account of sex" 	 Thousands of drivers rallied 	"It's Is a sellout,," he said. Oklahoma, a bullet hit a 	Against that background, a was that the proposed set- gotlators In Washington wtjj 	 - -  

largely around the ,nen and "They sold these guys down The policeman's car on Thursday. few Independent truckers said demerit reached in Washington have over - lbe largely dis. 	 . 	
('otnmissioners John Kim required. lie said the question ment." 	 bad reaction to the legislation impose their wills upon the 
tirough and Dick Williams was the city's ability to do and 	Piland added, his objection to from the cities has been other. Kisnbrough said the groups which touched off ux, river." 	 There were still more than they thought the settlement fair would only be inflationary and organized independent driven 	. 	 'A ' 	 reassured Winter Springs of- pay for a comprehensive plan in the legislation's language, because the legislation had to co u n ty 	commissioners 

Status Of Legislation 	
shutdown. They vowed to keep 	Violence was down con- 100,000 workers laid off, and and it was time to return to would wind up on the con- who only recently formj iival.s Thursday night that a short two-year period, 	which, he said, means the city be prepared so quickly far Tuesday. alter they have WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon's chief i1aiso 	their rigs parked until they get siderably after the proposal some more layoffs were ex- work. 	 sumer's back, 	 dozens of loosely knit groip many controversial aspects of 	Williams countered that would either do the planning or introduction this year. lie said received input frim all the with Congress says Watergate will not keep many of 	lower diesel fuel prices. That was announced, but there were pected to be felt briefly even if 	But the majority of thou 	Some truckers' spokesmen 	The settlement terms beth 

-14 	
i *1  

It 	
i 	Nixon's legislative PrOPOSab from passage this year. 	Was the demand which started reports of at least two shootings the strike ends. There were also speaking out said government present at the Washington talks carried to these drivers will lk~ 

	a P;t 	1. 1% 	 . 	I 	
pulsory planning legislation such a rapid pace that any plan function. "I object that you changed to make existing city the legislation 

the county-sponsored com growth inScrniriolcis moving at the county would take over the the bill will probably be cities , will ro.ik*' hnec in 

Legislative Delegation next updated before it was corn- 

William Thnmons said, "I don't think there Is a direct 	the strike movement. 	 — 	 low them to charge more for the) ' 	- 	 , , 	- ____________  

i will be changed before sub kept longer than two years In a 

relation

ship between his (Nixon's) ograins- and his 	"I think we are a long way 	 ____________ cargo they carry to cove I 	 ____________ 

	

______________ 	
mission to the Seminole study phase would have to be Popularity reting." Timmons also said that "when it's 	 ending this mess," said 

LI. S. Econo     rn I c Health      

	 charges for past and future fuel 	

____ 
necessary I'm confident the President will exercise a 	strike leader J. W. "River Rat" 

., 	J,V_ 	. 
 

	

cost Increases. It guarantees 	4. eek. 	 l)letetl. "1 can think of nothing veto." 	 Edwards in Kans&s City. 	 them all the fuel they need, and 	 _____ . 	M 
long as the government refus,,s 	0 

	- I Councilman Troy Piland was Sein1noI County needs more Auto Train  E ______ 	
particularly critical of the than comprehensive planning." 

	

Sunday sales of It. It promises 	
,

ABC Cancels Show to talk sense, we won't either." government study of posl), proposed 	bills 	two-year Williams said. And 500 strikers attending a IN 
: 	I '1 , - . 
	4 	 . 	I 	I 	 deadline for cities to complete 	Noting a comprehensive plan NEW YORK (A?) — The ABC television netwtek can- 	meeting with Edwards Thurs. Ri"di"ng    on Shaky   	Tr u c e 	

increases in weight limits of 	 1 

	

iicimnm'th rigs, and an udit f 	 - Gets Sanford Approval rohIlpretft1tvs' plans I'l:intl could cost as much as $:rn,Oou a 	flu k ('.i 	tt prI-i:r.- aII fcalur;;ig four radel 	 ' 	'' 	 shut .0011w_~-4. 	~~'.. -  lit oil industry. / iott'i1 I IJIIipk imig O ith the tidit IlinijIl Irwin hunter said, 11 	 lcade:s of the l. 	 '4fl. 	
And federal energy chief Wil- 1. 	 A spokesman for ABC said 'he show contained "dis- 	Su did drivers attending 	WASHINGTON (Al') — With 	The problems Involved not energy crisis. 	 Sources said that while the liani E. Simon said he would '  -4 	 cussiOns Of controversial issues of public Imporunce, 	Thti-sday night meetings in the nation's economic health only the independents, but the 	Trucks carry 70 per cent of adininistration acknowledged ask bankcr3 and other creditors which ABC feels should be balanced on the same program 	Joplin, Mo.; Branford, Coon.; riding on the outcome, 	major fleet carriers and the gi- the nation's foodstuffsand most that the truckers had legitimate to be sympathetic to the own. 	 _________________ by opposing views," 	 Wiltlwood, Fin.; Contra, Minq,; likely set of negotiabrs shuttled ant Teamsters union as well, other 	freight 	Including grievances, it ordered a hard drivers unable to meet currer,t 	- 	 ______  A rerun was broadcast Thursday night In place of 	Palmyra. Ill.; Moorhead, between LI Washington hotel 	And the solutions required gasoline. A good bit of this is line. There was the (eu' that if debt payments because they 

	.1- 11 — Caveti',' taped interview with Abbie Hoffman, , 	Minn.; Glasgow, Del,; and room and the White House action by numerous federal hauled by the Independents. 	the truckers received too many have been idled.  . 	
Rubin, Tom Hayteri anid Rennie Davis, four deferidarits in 	Phoenix and Tucson, Arix. To trying to get striking independ. agencies, toe states and Con.. 	It wasn't until the fourth day concessions, other groups 	But even if shapp and other the Chicago conspiracy trial. The trial stenuned from 	flex their strength, some of the rot truckers rolling again. 	gress 	 of the strike with its effects would resort to the same negotiators are able to deliver 	

,' 	 — 	 ______ 
aention. 	 closed down more truck stops tentative agreement inWIdli), ing to put all these pieces to- that the government finally terrorism by Ally. Gen 	drivers to climb In their rigs 

 

demonstrations during the 1968 Democratic National 	protesting drivers went out and 	Ar,d although they produced a 	'It made it very difficult try. spreading across the country pressure tactics — described as on their hopes of convincing 	 — 

Guardsman Denies Conspiracy 	 Ccv. Milton J. 	stick- 	 the gO%ement's veteran chef their problems. And that was 	Further complicating the n 	will linger. For instance: 	 .:' - 

i 	.5
Thursday night, 	 no one was sure they could gethcr," said W.J. Usery Jr,, agreed to sit down and listen to William B. Sasbe. 	 again, effects of the slutdcpwn I I 
Stiapp, the sell-appointed 
mediator who initiated the 

	

says he told a federal grand jury probing the 1970 Kent 	 Vashingtoa seUIeuir,t 	
rANALYSIS 	

I 
marathon negotiations 	sylvania Coy. MiltIm J. Shapp. the Teanters and i pre1. will (st COIt5UJOPf5 more, how 

mediator, alter four days of only at the inststance of Penn- gotiatlons was the Interest of 	—Truck-transported goods 
I H IS IS I F I E WAY W E BRUSH ('LEVEI.ND, Ohio lAP) — First Sgt. Myron C. Pryor 

Unless the highway shutdown 	It was Shapp, a Democrat, delit, Frank E. Fit.zsunjiions, much was net possible to deter. 	 I)It. RICIIAIil) Zullo. dentist, emphasizes importance of good ~ 	 the NaUonal Guard to shoot sUnknU during ft May 4 	peridents to explain the agree-
State kiflia that there was no conspiracy on the part of 	vowed to visit diasident inde. 

strangest and more complex faces the same kind of econom. gether and kept them Lai 	Fi 	 Nixon's clos. 

The talks were some of the is ended quickly, this country who brought the two sides to- who denounced the strikers, 	mine, but the fuel surcharge 	 brushing: 1Z 	to Regina VaUnt, first grader at Pine Crest School, (luring Wig, 	Usimmons is frantatlon with 
demmstrators on the Kent campus. 	inert to them am get tern labor negotiations in years, Ic chaos threatening Great but his presence adcied to the eat labor 	

anil rate increases to be given 	
examination at County Health Department. Children's Dental Health 

	

ally and the Team. thedrhertiuwtelysl, 	
Week is Feb. 39. 

rolling again, others favoring with a Democratic governor on Britain In the dispute with coal complications. 	 Mets have always been re- up at the retail level. the settlement agreed to 	one side and a RepubHn minces, 	 The federal mediators had to g&ed as spokesman for the 	—The American Meat In. 	 illeraid Photo by Bill Vincent Jr.) Mariner Photos Venus 	 Washington early Thursday administration on the other, 	The independent truckers are walk a tightrope to avoid patti. entire trucking industry. Al- stiliate said next week's sup. 	—_____  * 	1k planned to do likewise. 	There wis no coatract and a relatively small group 31 san politics, yet see to It that though not involved in the nego- plies of meat to the country 

	

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Mariner 10's photos vi 	 nothing to be signed and the businessmen — operators of Shapp received his share of i- tlatbns, he was kept advised of h 	already been reduced by - 	3 	 ie cioniji arosmci Venus reveai g 	 FederaJ officials said they federal mediators didn't know their own r1g 
— wielding their tentlon while not over. all developments, reportedly by 	per cent or more, because 	Buddy Swim s 2 Miles -- 	a 

	

pattern which scientists say is far simpler tian ear'J's 	might call out federal troops if whether negotiators for the tru- power to win relief from the shadowing what the Republican Labor Secretary Peter J. Bren- livestock slaughtered this week 

	

The clouds appear to warm up over the cquator and then 	necessary, 	 vkers spoke for all or just a few. profit squeeze generated by the administration was doing. 	nan 	 has fallen that much. 
swirl evenly toward the poles, distributing the but and 
helpIng In keep the Wwe teriperatura about tie same 
over the entire planet, scientists at Jet Propulsion 

-' 

Laboratory asid Th aday. 	 U 	_Arab Oil Embargo Impact 	F'o sherrman Rescued 
Comedian Still Missing 	 .. 

By MARK WEINTZ 	the incident oecurr"iI. l)ekle's Case of 'irs&'n  at the Jackson 
Herald 	Writer 	wile called Seminole County Heights Middle School in 

, 

	

L(ANGELES(AP)—Onemonthagutoday,cnmedJan 	
I She(iff John Polk at 9:40 p.m. Oviedo. The I'hursday night fire ___ 

	

York. He walked os* the door and hasn't bert heard from 	 . 	
1' * 	

- 	- ~ 	 May Be Less Than Fear 	' ' injury Thursday night when and reported her husband 
Two Sanford men escaped 

	

SRI* HAM checkvd out of Ow Eam How Hotel in New 	
was resulted in minor damage, 

12.1001 boat capsized in Lake long 	overdue, 	deputies according to -Jackson Heights 
Barons tmd e 	bifl* associates __ 	 ' 	 ____________________ 	

federal government has been quarter pekum buports, he some 300,000 hIgher than last 	his companion who as found the scene in a department after a PTA meeting broke up," 

	

WASHINGTON (Al') — The February and March. First- about 5.5 million barrels a day. 	
Monroe and one of the men reported. 	 Principal Gordon Hathaway. 

to explain his 	t disappearance but they swam two miles to get help for 

	

Polk and two deputies went to 	The incident occurred "Just 
believe he is hiding odd somewhere. 	 told that the impact of the Arab estimated, would average week's level. 

	

Baton, 37, wlxi costarrel on televWon's 'lb. Della 	 . 	 oilembomayhev 	 clinging to the partially ij 	Patrol boat. 	Hathaway said. 

	

Reesew"andtowednatIonallyastemiyBiuceinthe 	 - 	 knA h..., 	 - 	- 	— 	 Florida Power Corn, boat 	"St ,-one evidently nniirwi 

(Cont'd P'ronl Page 1) of "tic problem" and Stiggens dint hj 	wihit 	U.' site plan 
agreed to submit an amended that was submitted show.s," he 

Is in violation of city zoning site plan to the 2-P board Feb. said. 	"I've 	referred 	the 
regulations. 21. problem to Stiggens. As far as 

Building 	- 	official 	Bill City regulations limit height I'm concerned it's no big deal. 
Braceland said today he told or such a 	wall 	to six 	feet, We don't want to break any 
Orlando architect Hill Stiggens Braceland said. 'He lStiggerLsi I,is' 

indicated 	they 	will 	cor,ioriii 
with the regulations." 

Braceland said the bank's TRANSMISSION 
3 Quarts $3,853,080 site plan, drawn Oct. 13 and FLUID 

approved by the Z-P board on 
Nov. MOTOR OIL 1, 	shows 	plantings 	ni- 

Bond Vote Jacent to the resteiirant but flu Quart 

wall. 	However, 	he 	aaul, 99 

March 12 
building plans for the projc1. 
dated Oct. 29,shos'awall. ARMY-NAVY U.S. 	Bank 	president 	John 

All 	Seminole 	County Mercer 	said 	today 	original SURPLUS 
residents eligible to vote should plans show the wall. "But I 31(i Sanford Ave. 
read carefully the bond election 
notices appearing on pages 4B 
and SB of today's Herald, 

On March 12 citlrens will be ' S 

required 	to 	vote 	on 	four 
separate 	bond 	Issues: 	a We Now Have 
$3,853,080 bond to finan'e the 
cost of a new county security FHA FINANCING complex; a 11,800,000 bond to 
finsncethe cost ofa new t 
floor addition 	to the county 

PCT. " SIMPLE INTEREST courthouse; a $906,300 bond to 
finance the cost of a new count) UP TO 15 YEARS 
office in the south end of the 
county; and a 1301,500 bond to 

New Mobile Homes arriving daily (house type con. 

finance the cost of a new county 
struction) - . . Exciting decors and every available 

egrictiltural center. 
floor plan to please you.,. Price Reductions on every 

Voters have the alternative of 
model on our loti 

acce$lng or rejecting each 
separate issue. It Is important ______q 	 P.i.ft,,,. 	'rft.tS.. r........ --------------------- 

play 'teeny," reportedly had been depressed for more And, a semiadviory group 	tates 	egir1riing ()in 	Melvin Dckle of 24( Adams pulled t)ekle out of the water, gasoline from two container-a 	 with the details of each bond as 	
,. air and heat, skirting and tied Quin six moethe because of the traakup 31 hIs marriage 

	

IUtI43 UIIIIIU4ILC UtVIII3CiV5 	$ 	I 	up—aticonn,ctjons—cenraf 

Ct. and IJoyd Bicker of 2407 	flicker swam two miles to the around the boiler room and then reported Thursday, oil ipor'tj
8 

	

laid out on pages 4B and SB 	 -- 	down-- Buy a mobile borne in and other reasons. 

- 
~_%;~~ - - 

	 may ectually increase In Fth. 	 Stevens Ave. were fishing when 	t('I' power plant, Polk lit it," Sheriff's .Sgt. Robert HO US tO fl P01 ICe P I a fl before going to the polls. 	 February and Place Homes 

	

For the first quarter Gas Rationing Plans I i, V, I)cP.te's submerged boat was 	 will take place from 7a.m. to 7 	 Per Month 	
(fl' wide) in 

mary and March. 
1,- li__ 

said. 	 Kunkk-r said. 	
The March 12 bond election 	

• 	 RENT 	North will guarantee 534 rent Alioto, Wife Reunited 
Estates ml year lease). p.m. at 49 different polling he Sheriff's boat, deputies today. The main damage is due Using  S 	places throughout the county, A 

VAUEJO,CaW,( AP)  San 	Moor Jc 	 PRESIDENT CONFERS WITH SEN. scou 	 Stateau&ay face an 11 percent 	Associated Press Writer 	at all times of the day and said, 	 to smoke and there is some - io(o has a new ámlcklck on 	 — 	 oil shortage instead of the 14 per 	With the federal government throughout the month. 	 - 
Wik. W of these polling places is 

	

BOLSTERING HN ddense to gain suppwt for $8 billion hike in the 	Ctnt predicted only I"t DL- sfill un&ckW On inipilting na. 	The six state rsUming plans 	
"Both men were ahlright end blistered paint. Oviedo 	 provided at the end of each of 	• 

	

Angebna Allele was reunIted with her huaösnd this 	 proposed defense budget, Mr. Nixon confers with Senate Minority 
c'einher. 	

. tionwide gasoline rationing, an involve selling gasoline to driv- Fortunately they were Just wet contained the fire before it 	police vehicles will be using his lubricant Is "about 12.95 per pages 4B and SB. 	 ' 

(hd not need hospitalization, Firemen responded quickly and 	HOUSTON 1AP) — Houston Pacer, said the retail price of th1e four bond election notices on 	
I 

she said was to punish" her husband for ignoring her. 

Like KjW.ryn 

vi: 

 weekafter an 114aydisappearaJ1ce,thepu,pn of J 
	

opt 
leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. The President anticipates heavy 	Emnergenc)' Petroleum Supply implementing controls on their plates ('ni) on evfl numberetj 	- 

the group said, the United 	By JEFFREY MIUS 	sure some gas stations are n 	 011 	
refloated and towed to Thore by 	"Everything is functional 

se 
 

She discloFed later Ehe had % 	 xisition from Congress o' 

	

-anished on a pilgrimage of 	 n his budget. 
 an.t ild.'' h''l)', said titay 	srread, hathaway sai'I. 	synthetic oil this 'ear. 	quart compared to about 11Th 	Instructions to voters, and to 	 o 

The report was made to the 	lncreasingnumnber of ta(58 	crswttheven.nurnhelice 	
5 	 In ither at tlofl, stit'ril('s 	Kuiik!t'r said mi arres had 	After a study by the police per quart for top grade lW0 abaentee voters, aLso appear in California missions, 	 Coflunittee — an oil industry 	own. 	 da)l And to drivers with odd. 	 I 	 ,felectim are probing possible been Inade (his morning. 	departinc-rit of a new motor racing oils." 	 each of the four bond election 	

. . 	. 	

* ~ 
advisory group with a govern- 	New York became on Thw-s- numbered plates on odd 	 -- 	 — 	 fluid that replaces ol!, Capt. 	lie said recently that the notices. 

"At an affair where my husband is buiored. I mzst want 	 _______ 
mont official as its chairman— day the Fifth slate to adopt a bered drys.  to be introduced." Mrs. Alioto sand diringa ouesticn and Earl Maughiner recommended lubricant already is being sold — 	— 	 — 	 — 

sinswer nesdari before the Junior Chamber of C 	 p 

	

mmerce 	Underground Terrorist Grou 	Walton, , retired 	 pro, Hawaii also has gun Ind Hawaii and goes into 

by one of its subcornrniUe. 	voluntary alt nate-day ratio- 	This plan Is in effect in Ore. 	 its 
to some fleet operators amid that 

here Thursday. Aliolo was to have Oven e speech, but 	
vice president who 	 a plan, but it is mnandatoi'y, effect Monday in Masuchu. 

	

_____ 	 4 
proved this week by the City for individual sales through the 	mmittn,'e report, 	Five other states art consJd. sells, New York 	

L0 	

Van Eepoel Voices Fear 	its purchase for all police ye- in 5i-and five-gallon containers 

The recomniencbtion was up- quart cans were being designed 

__ 

Instead discussed 	

Claims It Kidnaped Heiress 	tic * oil 	was 	ering programs to alleviate the ton. A plan scheduled Ii) go into  Of Malicious Prosecution Council, 
severe in December, before the

--__— 
fuel shortages, 	 effect M'mday In Maryland has 	 By John A. Spohski 	 The motor fluid cests more 	"This is a man-made solu- 

	

In addit on, numerous Toa1- bee'i delayed at least until 	js ago when she tried !o get then- It rnen 	 ities have enacted such plans. Tuesday for a pu 	 XIN. Van Fepoel admitt-ed 

tt'on't. from ingr I I 	from an incident three searsErrorless 63 Seconds 	BERKELEY. Cold. (AP) — November of the black superin. ductors were two blac 	
Arab nottions begs., relaxing 	

than regular oil but represents ton, not an oil," he said.
An iiiniferground terrorist group t"WMI of tht Ojaklaind schools. and a while woman. Two Oth- their oil cut-off to Ali but a few 	 blic hem*. 	 ICQGI'd From page 11 	 n e-,vntual savires because it "There is no oil in it. It comes 	 I I AFO"I"lui ER TIP-' alleged S) nibioncse 1.1ber. ers, a white man and a white 	 I'Midered friendly to 	

governors. federal energy ctuel shows that 	
Press surve) 	 Rotary will not tA, porticjpatir.~: 	Ilitcting, but Itull slit, has 	vestigated because of his 

she heard the tape utter the 	city judge Tom Freeman In. a 	 f4 	ft does not need reph'icrmnent, from man.ni'de molecules with Highlight Skylab Era 	tricia Hearst as a prisoner and ation Army members are being woman, also are being sought. ls'uiI. 	
William E. Simon said stales sey, California, Illinois, Dela. 	 ful annual Air Show i due to heiress it efforts are m8de to 

will execute the newspaper 	
officials in New Jer- 	. , 	in producing its highly succf.ss. 	balked on going into the state 	haniffing of it firanns case. and, 	

Maughiner said. fie said oil fil- additives. And it doe.,kn't thick- 	
I 	I h

Fo%trr Nov. 6. At that time. the
eld in the murder of Marc-ms 	 "The relazaticn has un- should consider alternate-day ware and Arkansas are study. 	t'bvlous reasonsi Si, In its 	

attorney's office because 	mht'cnarged,lierringrelusedto 10,000 
mIles instead cI 2,000. 

ters need Ix- changed only every en aI all like real oil." 

GOOD BLJy! group vo-ved vengeawe on --the 	 h pmbi 	0 some onn 	place, there- %ill be a golf 	
has no personal knowledge of 	

Herring told her, she charged 
t'00pte 	

lie said the fluid, used in en- 	During tests, police median- 
itvn'L from page I 1 	 rescue her. 	 Proxmire 	1, 	 Sta," seves. ~, 	 what transpired. and what she 	 gines. transinimions and power ics stripped down a patrol car The am slisde depk*vd by the men of Skylab I began de- 	 of 99301inle sales rescUons 	toWflfflflenI featuring man) of heard on the tape "would 	today, that he was a lawhool 

classtrate of Freeman's, and 
steering 	and 	hydraulic that had been driven for 20,000 L. 	, . 	 owaited further wu'd (mm the 	The group's only demand was 	

Uhle said. 	 However. Simon's deputy, 	Another Associated Pres3 	this country's lemer stars. All Garriott and Jwk R. Immm were launched JWy2g, they took mysterious Symbio,,wr Liber. 	 CUt 	For ,;,e first quarter of this Jolm C. Sawhill. said the fecler. survey shovm the East, espe. 	 simply hearsay." 	 systerivs, also eliminates costly miles using the man-made solu- 	
I I 	 I 

that the letter be published in Offers vrocceds to z. deserving 	 would do nothing against hin), 	 tion without a change. along a new shade. 	 &aon Army, which claimed re- full, 
The astromults.removed L-w pw&,W Installed on Skylab 	

)
pect a f!" In cent oil 

-ear, he asid. Europe can ex. al  government is reluctant to ciahly the Nrtheazt, with less
I and mmponsibthty for the abduction in 	hfuirst raid Thursday night 	

charity. 	 'flr1dM- morning with Mx, 	Van Ecpoei today said his 
of oil is mistakenly wed. 	Maugtimer said the motor 

GwriM and Lousma deployed a new cloth shade during a dif. a mmmunique Thursday, The he expected further word 	
instead of Ue Is per cent pre. 

 
by In Budget 	 MORE 	_i7 (cuft space walk, 	 group offered a gasoline credit mail today or Saturday. 

ilicted in December: Japan and 	have 	serious 	problesn. 	The eastern part of the South 	
establish-d, although t1wre is ,I 	t,~I,l L,% t,1111 that ljl., g1f, %v(lul,l 	without ;I subpoema. or the 

b% . Pacer Iletrolewn Co. of tions, new engine tolerances 	 r 
On Aug. 2, 1973, the asft=uLs discovered a problem that 	eird belonging to the girl's Is. 	

preference towards November . voluntarily 	appear 	for Presence of an attorney. 	
Houston. 	 'and could have gone 50,(XX) 

i 	 short ins 	of 	
government Officials heavily urban states like Flori. 	'

South Kor
tead 	15 to 25 per

ea may be 10 per cent 	Simon wired the govenlors also Is hard hit, especially in 	 . sometime close In the world 	questioning 	without 	l. 	-We are both afraid of Abbott 	
John Williams, president of ritiles without an oil change," WIN= C.Srr, Skylab program 	g, called "as scary 	ther as proof that it held the l9 whakvcr demands they make chairman of the Senate4jou 	cent; and the "tree wouii" to urge voluntary limits on da. fornous 

	 __ as anything" in the program, 	 year.ild coed ai a "prnsocier of are ofa kind that are possible to subcommittee on economy in 	 . - 	i(flSOIiflt 	r4i 	 ,,,, 	 — 	 - - 	 _ 	 1... 	 .... ... 	 .... 	our t'ri' I I_.._I_ 	 , 	 - 	' . 	 - - 	 IS,,,, 	 -- - 
 thruster 

Apollo camrt*izind ship, AnvUjtr Viruster W developed a leak 	 clustered at the doorstep of his 	billion-chesiper aiterutive to

u'y',jrj xwxienmy in a c'oinrW Us-usler aboard the
Ibe girl's father is Randolph 
	 Fulfill." He spoke to newsmen 	government today proposed$9- 	cent instead of 13 per cent, 	II) ('rAI the "panic buying" that 	and West are heaviest 	urban has caused long waiting fines at 	areas. 

Particularly around Chi. 	
fellows. Another commissioner 	'uIi(I they acted on the advice of 	letter to Shevin 	asking 	that 

...,. 	wwuiu ix auuw i per 	--- r 	.. uu tiiui 	
The Problems in the Midwest 	 But 	don't 	give 	hf) 	1101W, 	chow up, however, and today 	f them,'' he Saul, citing Iil 

me 	an 	r.q1.'I S 	(Jill 	114J1 	severe 

earlier, and officials now worried dint all of the 	 A. Hearst, president and editor 	home in the fashionable suburb 	 Herring be investigated. President Nixon's budget for 	Uhle said the new first quar. 	service stations. faulty. wttrt those thrust 	m,. the Skylab 2 astronauts could not 	" the 	 just might be leaving. 	around 	t1wir attorney, 	Prompted 	by San Francisco Examiner, 	of Hillsborough, 15 miles south 	fiscal 1975. 	 1Cr estimates U!WOC that tic 	Stmn suggested that gaso. 	Southwest has only scattered 	; 	1 	told. 

cago 	anmi 	Los 	Angeles. 	The 	 the month of May, l'imi being 	tear 	f 	11cr-ring 	and 	l"ulen. 	' %%ill 	° if everything is come tonw alone. 	 'the 	group's 	communIque 	1 S.tn 	'ranc. 	 Sen. William 	Proxmire, 	Arabs will continue their em- 	lthepmifChassIxiuililbetIoIbargo, 	against 	the 	United 	gasoline shortages. 

	
proper and legal and an at - 7 4WO offt* immadiallidy ordered prepraUtin of a 1 esc 	called hum "a corponote enemy 	A spokewun for the ifearst 	Wis.. who also is vice chairman 	 than 13 vmrlh and no more than 	 A bdieve Abbott Herring Is 	tornev 	I S 	Present 	to 

Wt tx"studied We prWian and decided that the rumining

4
licarbt --.aid. -If UILS 15 a PU- 	they comidered the letter au- 	Committee: 	said 	Ni2on's 	if. 	 ramided that 1=1 governme 

 the people." 	 f;imil% 	and 	FlIT 	;ige-nis said 	of tht' (trt1;rct,joflaI Ecouwauc 	States, the NetP'crlanjs, Purlu. 	10 gallons at a tit911 And South Africa. tic, He recoin- 	which would authorize Presi 	, 	 It 	took 	the 	Arabs 	to 	put 	in;iliciuusly 	prosecuting Inc." 
 71w emergency energy bill, ehaperent. 	iii Evpus'l said, 

'We've 	They will have to svbpoena two thruSIM were healthy 	They devised it way for the 	litical problem it may become 	thenti. The FIB said it 	 Vita 	dent Nixon to Immm p!1tim. 	reverse 	Enultsh 	on 	the 	old 	INIrs. Van Eepoel said. ' 

lusma and Garrjottlandedsafdy after 5ed-ncnice 	 lii 	the 	letter 	Thtmrsday 	ti 	.pfuvuu, 	 "The rampaging lnflaUo.y 	increased Arab oil production,  

to return to earth with Just two thrusters 	Bean 	('Ty, very difficult," 	take no action without the faint. 	unmscinnahle. 	 wa 	expected to benefit from 	hours of retail 	tltt" to make 	Senate debate Thursday. 	 waters, 	 I attorney 	(;en - 	Hubert 	this morning. '1 was not going 

wvwjld 	percent btdgct 	increiie is 	Erc. 	so, the UIIIkt 	S'..ae 	"coordlilik 	the 	operat!ng 	wide rationing, came up for 	adage of pouring oil on troubled 	nt 	letters 	to toe governor, 	n.e," Mm-.,. Van r-;pcl sowe*l 

Skylab 3's major proiuiem centered arcunti three gyroscopes 	Berkeley radio station KPFA, 	Li S. Ally, (kit. WIWarn 13, 	r,ndit1onas we!l aa the need tot- 
Shevin...  abuut every official 	to go down there 	Thursday 

earl) ;a tiimi.n aJa sccaidwmc Legu showingsyiz,piisof 	t:trl n.s .ih',e and 	Hail. 	lhurslay that the violenme that 	major cut in the President's 	
L'd sum-ne Arab od was being 	 never bets', hurt by what I have 

Area 	Deaths 	 to get lou 	lkrring) reitiuved 	tirni'). 	t)(
ift wrapped. without an at- wflich C0171111vt And manetiver L':ie mace station. One gyro f~&iied 	the radical group claimed the 	s;Ix6e stwgeMt-d i~i Washinvt.m 	fiscal tJj.-,cjpIIr,,k- cri(,s ()ut ft r ;, 	F6ieral ollIkIcijis have a(fillit. 	 'nought for Today - I hav 	

and ir(yand Tallahassee trying 	Is, 	
'C,iUt(' 	I've 	hail 	all 

arid he knows Itils." 	 that history of trying to call fafis'e late in Notemnbrr, 	 a'it 	added: 	 has gri
Will"t t" working 9)T;d the Splice SUUN must use jet 	'Should any attempt be 	

pped the San Francisco 	proposal," Proiimlre said. 	
leaked to the United states 	MRS. AMANDA ODOM 

timolars. (Xf
Nlrs 	Van 	Eepod 	said her 	attention to what 	I call ,Mr. not 	said. 	Presider,t 	Calvin 

k*ls wm-ried that if fb, 	 b1 authorities to rescue the iniittit 	it, ii,m s' 	tI..,a 	i ..i_. 	-
FunerW llotice 	Coolidge, 1872-19M. 

feelings about 	Herring stem 	Herring's impropr
made 	Bay area since Foster*s murder 	"In INS Year al both inflation 	As 	late 	as 	 ieties." 

- 	- -- --- - 	= 	= 	- 	- 	--- I 	- 	- 	__ ____ 	- 	 . 	- 	_____ ____~ 	. 	
. 

jT'F I MORE PAGES 1. 
The 1974 official Associated " 	 T" 	L 
Press Almanac has been in ' 

creased to more than 1000 ......... 	- ____ 
pages. That Immeis more 
facts, more statistics, morA 
data than even last year's 
jam-packed edition. 	Added Clip Out and Mail the Coupon Below 
features include a map sec- 
tion of the United States and '— 	— ---------- 
Canada, a color section of I AP ALMANAC 
flags, a detailed chronology 

Sanford Herald, Sanford 
of all the events in thj in. 

P.O. Box 022 famous Watergate case h1ut 
rocked the nation and the Teaneck, New .lersey 07616 

world. Enclosed is ! 	 - 
. 

Pick your subect. pick your of AP AlnIdn,i., - 

Question and you can find 
Warn, ____________ _______ the answer in this practical 

encyclopedia 	for 	home. I 	Address — 
school school or Office. It's a super i 	City 	 State bargain at $1.75. plus 25 1 	 Zip 

cents for handling. Send in 
, 	,,,,,, 	. 	.1 	--------- 	• 	-, 	- 

'i-.- 	- 	I.. 	&' 	,.... 	'. 	- 	,1 	
, 	 - 	- - 

no* for your copy. It will be 
your best buy of the year. 
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I 

Gas Haulers Get Inter'i'm Rate Hike _ 
TALLAHAè,, Fla. (AP) strike last weekend in Tampa Savage, Florida representative 	Savage was with about 200 and uklw. not Cowactid with make a decent Income on their The Public Service Comints- and For Lsudtrdale to protest for Overdrive, a national maga- drivers who have parked at a hauling fuel, also said the rate Investment," he said. "I don't sion, under pressure from skyrocketing costs of fuel. 	tine for truckeri 'We won't be large truck stop in Central hike should be extended to 0th- think you can separate one dl. elected 01flcla1 and truckers, 	The commission was told that happy until the federal govern- Florida as part of the national era, 	 vision from another in the own. has given gasoline hauling the truckers, who own their own ment agrees to our demands for strike. 	 "I would like to -- the can. er-operators when the needs firms an Interim 10 per cent tractors and contract with a rollback on diesel fuel 	Kllllngswotth, whose associ- mledcnera work out a plan for areas bad as they are In that hike In freight rates, 	gasoline hauling firms, had prices." 	 atlon represents other firms all Independent truckers to times. All are suffering" The Increase was granted agreed to return to work until unanimously Thursday by the the PSC acted on the rate hike — 

three-member panel after a request. 
silhour emergency hearing. ' The 10 per cent hike, 60 to 

65 Charlotte Adopts Gas Ration Plan "it's the best thing we can per cent of which will go 
do," Commissioner Paula directly to the Independent 
lIawkin3said after deion drivers, was granted pending a 11 TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS sloner* met In emergency sea- said earlier Thursday that or Energy Office In Atlanta, (a But an industry spokesman said hearing later this month on a 15 	Even as federal officials sicm Thursday nght to approve ders had been issued to four sued the verbal orders to x- 
he'd Like to see some more per cent hike requested by 	make more promises to fuel- by a 44 votes plan to allow major fuel cotnparie.s to start ion, Shell, Gulf and Phillips. clone. 	

(inns. 	 starved areas of Florida, one motorists to buy their tankfull moving Increjed allocations 
"I think the commissioners 	it goes Into effect Just after hard 	county has adopted 	specified day, depending into Southwest and Central 	'1 should greatly relieve acted In good faith," said midnight tonight and not - stringent plan to limit motorists on the last number of the car Florida. 	 the shortage at the gas pumps 

James Kllitngsworth, head of pected to increase the cost of to one fill-up per week. 	lag. 	 Chiire laid Kenneth Dupuy, starting this weekend," Chiles Use state Owners-Operators As- retail gasoline, the PSC said. 	Charlotte County Commis- 	Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., regional director of the Federal said, 
soclation, "Now If we can get 	it is also not expected to 
the state to work on the rest 0f make much ofa dent jn the . 
the things we need..." 	lional shutdown by Independent Askew Favors Lower School Taxes LL TIRES 

Thursday's hearing was drivers. 	 STEEL BELTED RADIALS called after independent gaso- 	It's not going to help 	TALL%}lA,'sEE, Fla 	AP) 	ttrg by tip to 	per cent. 	estimates ioh1 up and th it a 	FOREIGN £ OOMS$TIC 
line haulers went on a two-day dustry as a whole," said 	— Guy. iteubin Askew says he's 	Many property owners have two-mill cut "is not unreason. 	• Hèb sd $ala..ce 

in favor of lowering school complained that with property able." 	 C u.. taOs ial. @ 
taxes but says It may require a evaluation at full market value 	However, he said a three-mill 	Forign & Domiit 

I $(•ks krvke 
ic constitutional amendment, 	for tax purposes, the present cut would require new or In- 	q w,.,t Alignment 

	

school tax is burdensome. The creased taxes in other areas, 	• M.'r1o, Tint 
IV 	

- -- 	 Askew told a news conference ceiling is now bomjjts, or$lof 	"which I do not Intend to pro- 

,.a1- . 	 1!11!4 maximum amount of property 	Askew said a one-mill cut up thedifference to the school 

- 
- 	 Thursday that he was consid- each $1,000 In value, 	pose." 	 ________ - 	- 	

ering a proposal to lower the 	 The state would have to make 

taxes school boards may would be reasonable If revenue boards, he said. 
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-- I - 11 Bored Prisoner Uses 
T'P"' 	, Matchbook To Escape 

'I)l 	'-u. 

" 
LAUDERDALEL,4j(, Fla. said be got bored waiting for a 

tAP) — AprIsonerwhoua bail bondsmento arrive iohe 
I" matchbook cover to escape decided to pick the lock on his 

Tfl £1tJi\i) 
JUL 

from this community's Jail has cell door with a matchbook coy- 

COL i i:rI() 
been hailed 	by police as a 
"public spirited citizen" for de- 

er 
Mittel said he easily got the 

Ir monstrating the bad security. lock lose and went out to the I "It's not a jail," complained main office where he found jail 
chief Albert Kline after the In. keys and a camera that had 
cidcnt, "We just have a holding been used to take his mug shot. 
cell with a awlnglock on the Mittel returned to his cell 
door." with the keys and camera with- 

John MItzel, 25, arrested on a out being noticed and began 
misdemeanor traffic charge, taking photographs, he said. 

IF --ci-1L m 	- 	 -- 	 ___ 	___ 	
_ 
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 J. Edgar Hoover 

'Inquisition' Wrong Approach 	
Jack Anderson 

	

And Howard Hughes 	'I 1 1 4 0101 Industry  Needs Profits  T 	 it o  Live 
COPLEY NEWS 	 proposed revisions in the depletion allowance 	under the ground Is rove 	than to Jet oil 	 904. Lsw4 	. èws, 1W.1 

and other tax policies which President Nixon has 	prices reflect what It costs to produce it. 
The Senate hearings frito the oil shortage 	proposed should Induce the oil companies to 	 By JACK ANDERSON and LWHTFTEN have turned into somewhat of an inquisition 	invest more of their capital in domestic 	As the Senate hearings have Indicated, the rather than a constructive search for way to 	production, which is also what the government 	enterprise of U.S. oil companies has created an 	WASHINGTON—Fnlltrated with Mafia infestation of 

Las Vegas. the Late J. Edgar Hoover schemed to turn the keep supplies of fuel more In step with the 	should be trying to do. 	 industry of awesome dimensions. It commands 	II over to Howard Hughes In hopes of ridding It of country's demand for energy. The latter, we 	Trying to ease the plight of the energy 	the kind of capital resources that can build an Dunes 
suspectsd JW ldhnces. presume, is what the hearings are all about. Sen. 	consum by forcing prices down Is exactly what 	Alaskan pipeline, mobilize fleets of tankers and 	As sometimes happened, the pugnacious old crime Henry Jackson's threat to strip oil company 	the government should not do if it has learned 	gamble millions on oil exploration that may not 	ngt4er refused to let anything get In his way, Including firm officials "down to their birthday suits" in his 	anything from last year's experience with food 	return a penny. Is it too big and too powerful? 	Justice Department antitrust guidelines against Hughes' search for information about their "un- 	price controls. Higher grain prices have resulted 	The truth is that in a world growing desperate for 	purchase of the gaudy Nevada pleasure palace. conscionable" profits Is pure theatrics. 	 in American farmers planting every square foot 	energy a dynamic and profitable oil industry Is There has been an education in all this, 	they can get under the plow. There is no better 	the best insurance for the future that any nation 	7bis strange  venture by the FBI director iMo corporate 

nevertheless, and both the government and the 	way to assure that every drop of oil within reach 	could have. 	 takeovers has been described to us by those dose to the case 
Public have learned more about the scope and 	_____________________________________ 	who had access to secret FBI memoranda Involved. 

	

We have already told frun confidential Senet. Watergate 	i' intricacies of the operations of multinational oil 	Anxious To Appease 	

how 

former Atty. Gin. John Mitchell was also companies. Even before the Arab oil embargo 
began sending shock waves across America it 	a 	 ti,i In IflO 	ti'e Daes to Hughes. It has been 

shid, over heated deniAls by Mitchell, that Hughes was to get had been apparent that multinational cor- 
porations are new and mysterious creatures Firing Editor Shows  S 	Weak 	Dunes In partial 	$1OO,(OO gilt to President 

Nixon's political treasure chest. 
Posing issues that run the gamut from taxation 	By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS though the editor obviously was banks of the Suez Canal, their face-saving offer of a post as a and antitrust laws to foreign policy. We now 	President Anwar Sadat's do- becoming a big problem for first retreat from captured presidential adviser. He reaina 	The FBI director's motives W#j entirely different. 
know that the global nature of their activities 	rislon to dump editor Mo- him 	 Arab territory. 	 Influenec on his own. Moreover, 	!lØQiE1 Wfl miffed over Nevada hotelmen's suits against 
also can affect out Sunday driving habits - and 	Hassanein Heikal sug. 	In the October war and its 	A proud man as well as an he Is reported close to Libya's 	FBI bugging and over the skimming of casino profits by the 
the availability of fuel for our Navy ships in the 	gesta that Egypt's leader is afterma th, however, Sadat Immensely complicated and volatile strongman, Moammar 	Mat which Hoover knew about but could not prove in court. 
Mediterranean. 	 anxious to bring about some gatid stature. He could point highly emotional personality, Khadafy, and probably shares 	The eging G-man wanted the Mafia out at all cats. 

sort of Middle East quiet so he to the achievement of dix- Helkal Is reported to have told his hostility to Sadat's peace- 	hover would have preferred to how the Dunes to the 

	

It is the immediate energy problem that 	can turn his attention to his na- lodging Israeli forces from the friends he won't accept Sadat's making with Israel. 	 Hilton or Webb Interests or some other less controversial 

	

brought Sen. Jackson's committee together, 	lion's economy. 	 but Hughes was already leading t'e bidders. 

	

however, and the senator has not Jet go of his 	The removal of lleikal from 	 • 	
. 	 The FBI head, therefore, cast his lot with hughes even 

	

conviction that the oil Industry's "excess" 	control of the semiofficial 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 though Justice's antitrust division already had turned down 

	

Profits should be taxed away and the retail price 	newspaper Al Ahram 	 - 	 — 
	 Hughes onother deals in the Nevada gambling capital. 

	

of fuel should be rolled back by government 	that Sadat Is trying to get off an 	 - - 	 . 

decree 	 uncomfortable tightrope 	 Justice's antitrust chief at the time, Ric.iard McLaren, 
stretched between his pledge to 	 learned of Hoover's and Mitchell's efforts and bitterly op. 

	

What is an "excess" profit to begin with? If 	&Ibte 	lost 	
-- 	pond Own on grounds Oat subverting antitrust laws was not 

	

the Exxon Corp., for Instance, must defend its 	to Israel Ic l7 and his 	 . 	 the way to eradicate a crime srdlcate. 

	

12.44 billion profit in 1973 as being "Un- 	eagerness to get on with 	 .. -- 	- 	 (f ' 	 •-- 	 Our sources have seen FBI memos showing that 

	

conscionable," what label would Sen. Jackson 	building a viable Egyptian 	.- - 	 - 	
- 	 McLarencharged Hoover with misrepresenting the antitrust 

	

place on the company's plan to make $3.7 billion 	'°°. 	 " 	 division's views. The FBI, according to the memos, cow,- in capital expenditures in 1974? Is that excessive 	It can also Indicate that Sadat 	 - 	
...' 	 tercharged, saying It was McLaren who was doing the Is In earnest when he urges that 	

- 	 fldprema fng. 

	

too? Hardly. Getting companes like Exxon to 	tia Arab oti embargo against 	 . 	- 	

- 	 s the FBI chief and McLaren warred, with Mitchell 

	

If 	expand their ability to pi uce energy Is exactly 	unit(i 8Th be eased. 	 —: 	 playing a supporting role for the Hughes takeover, the what the government should be trying to do. The 	Heikal, who had enormous __ 	

situation resolved Itself. As we reported earlier 
 Ll i , Hughes 

4' 

7; 
	 -- 	

. 

	

- 	-% Learned that the Dunes ownership had given him duhious __________________________ 
lead acampalgn, bug before 

1. 	 -. 	 proflt and loss data. and the wholo deal feu through. 
Ow October war, for 	of 

	

i 	4- oil as a weapon "to harm not 
- 	

- 	 have insisted that the Mafia did not control the Dunes then -a 

	

e Rip #attfarb  feralb only the Israeli enemy, but '-ü 	

- 	

FOOThO7E: Nevada officials and Dunes management 

Influence, used his high perch to 	 4 	 ___ 

U.S. Interests In the Arab and has no Influence on it now. McLaren, now a federal 
area. Judge, flatly refused all comment. At FBI headquarters, a TELEPHONE 	 Oddly, both Moscow and 322.241) 	 3l.9 	Washington are likely pleased 

300N. 
FRENCH AVE. 	SANFORD, FLA. 37771 	with Sadat's action. The lbs. 

Dimes sale. 1U FBI had merely forwarded iztlorrnation to 

	

4 	

WALTER A. GIELOW, Editor and Ptj 	 Ma might 	app 	

okeeman said Hoover had never taken a position on the 

the Justice Department from an informant that Iughes was 
interested In 11w hotel and that certain federal asencies 

0. 
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Florida 
News Briefs 

Mom In Bubble Gum Battle 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) —Connie Ward says her 

battle against a bubble gum product she says encourages 
children to take drugs Is not over yet. 

The spunky mother of three won a major concession 
Thursday when the Topps, Chewing Gum Co. bowed to 
Mrs. Ward, pressure and agreed to change the shape of its Gunmiks bubble gum from a capsule to a jeilybean shape, 

"We aren't going to settle for that," Mrs. Ward 
Proclaimed from her Holly Hills home. "We want the gum 
already on store shelves recalled." 

Mrs. Ward said she launched her campaign Monday 
after she was horrified to find her children playing "let's 
get high" with the bubble gum capsules. 

Turner Jury Gets Week Off 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) — Testimony in the four. 

mae.th  old mail fraud trial of promoter Glenn W. Turner, 
Boston lawyer F. Lee Bailey and seven other men won't 
resume before Feb. 15. 

U.S. District Judge Ggrald B. Tjoflat has set aside 
another eek for arguments on motions filed since the 
government rested Its case a week ago. 

Tjoflat had planned to start defense testlmor,y next 
Monday. But he told jurors Thursday to take another 
week off. 

Most of the defendants have asked for separate trials 
and all seek to have the charges dismissed. Tjoflat will 
also be hearing arguments on technical motions. 

Askew Seeks Time Change 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (API —Gov. Reubtn Askew says 

he will again usk the legislature to take most of Florida off 
Daylight Saving Time for next winter. 

Winter DST is not worth "the disruption and tragedies 
to those chlldre,i," he said at a Thursday news con- 
ference. 

Askew called the legislature Into special session last 
week to return the Florida Peninsula to Eastern Standard 
Time. The legislature rejected the proposal. 

Solicitation Banned 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Secretary of Slate 

Richard Stone has ordered the Florida Asthmatic 
Children's Foundation to stop soliciting contributions in 
Florida. 

Stone's office said Thursday the foundation's certificate 
to collect money was lifted because t used the services 01 
a professional solicitor In violation of state law. 

Ford To Speak In Miami 
MIAMI (AP) — Vice President Gerald Ford has been 

scheduled to speak at a fundraising luncheon for St. Leo 
College. 

Dr. Thomas Southerland, presidunt of the Tampa 
schoid, said the $256a-plate luncheon was being sponsored 
by Miami trustees of the Roman Catholic college. 

The luncheon will be March Sat the Americana Hotel In 
Miami. 

WAYNE D DOYLE 	 ttUJ5 an Amerij blasts, 	
j L 	 would not stand inthewayolthedeal. 	 — 

, 	 Advertising Director & uoc 	p 	
the Soviet Union could he 
but he had also suggested that 	

NIXON'S PENSION: Delte President Nixon's firm FRANK VOLTOLINE, Gnerag Manager 	equally bad medicine for 	
- 

F 	11 	 JOHN* 'tr 	 . 	EI. 	 4 	 ,,,.' 	 . 	 - 	 he would resign If faced with certain Impeachenerg. MaI,.dtto 	." 	 a.iievei anxious for 	 ' 	 Impeadunein woUld deprive him 01 his ISO,000..-ye*r 

	

DAViD-A. BRYAWr 	WtN$FREDl 	 - 	

,t . 	 - 	
pension. The pay-rats bill, now awaiting congressional Msnagn Editor 	— 	 n'frøi 	 - EgypI'* $or Be can't get go- 	 -/ 	- 	 - 	 actlon,wIfl incresie pensionL Under the bill, the Presidents 

	

- 	

- inglnáatznouphereo(mftj. 	 - I W" Would IMOM"le'ArClUnd $1100 ova the nut three 	: BOO LLOYD 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	tary tension,nor Ishellkelyto - t 	 I'1 	 - 

	

City Editor 	 CfrCUIaUOflMJger 	attrrct Western technology and 	 - 	
- 	 /L - 	 Rather than give up a 175,2004-year pension chock, our Investment while an oil crisis 	. -\ 	 '° 	Y 	President wou1d resign 1 he COUd make a 

	

J R IO* RDS 	 ROY GRE EN 	continues to damage 	 1 	 ,j, 	 deal to avoid prosecotion. House Ways and Means thalnnan Sports Editor 	 Advi't,iig anager 	economies. 	 - 	 '— 	- 	 - 	- - - 	 - 

FIREMEN PARTICIPATE 
SANFORD FIREMEN (L to R) Herman 
Brown, Randy Mawby and Frankie Cuibreth 
say they're ready to help in weekend collections 
for the United Cerebral Palsy Telethon on 
WDBO-TV. Channel 6. All off-duty Sanford 
firemen annually collect for the telethon. 

(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent) 

SI u& 	mum nas aireaay ottered to Introduce legislation FeetapsSadat hadn't felt 	
- 	 J 	 74 	granting him Immunity from prosecution. JANE CASSELBERRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	strong enough politically to get Cour-t,Fditor 	 Mech.nicaiSup,, 	rid of Holkil 	 ... and It's got a new paint jobi" 	 JUVENILE RECORDS: Most data strictly forbid the 

DORIS WI LLIAMS 	RALPH HAYS 	 - release 01 juvenile arrest records. This upsets the military 
brass who want the right to snoop into the pest Indlsoretleis SOCiety Editor 	Corn Room 	 fl 	

' 	 01 potentIal recruits.  
CHRIS NELSON 	 The most recent military effort to gain seem to Juvenile 

Press Room Foreman rccords began with a memo from Capt. John R. Stock, the 

RAY STEVENS 

Playing Games With The Children 	's 	chief, to his 
BILL VINCENT. JR., "11w reluctance of civil authorities to release Juvenile By JOAN COLBY 	 Actually, we nearly stopped at two 	with his Image as The Loser and 	record Information," he coinpla1nd, "is impeding recruiter C..pky News Service 	thildi'en, but we discovered a lot of 	retaliates by hurling all the game 	effcrts In screening applicants to obtain NO quality 	It 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES games require three players. Up 	pieces onto the floor, shouting "Now 	re,flhit5"  
4oIneHvefy 	Sic Wish 	tliOMonth 	 * Asaoon1ychI1d,1was,anun. 	against 	were, we thought 	lwon!" 

$7$1 	 P°'t' regarding Pm 	"the heck with Zero Population 	When it comes,to games, Twehe 	 A Navy 	naflexplained tousthatrea'aitsoften fail 

	

You can't h igine the tribuiatlon, 	Growth" and had a third kid. 	and Eleven are real sharples. BvMiiI 	In Florid. 	San*Aa Horn, Delivery 	 I ocowftvd getting Mother and 	This child is much younger than 	Parent.. te to a iac of pr 	 later aml the servicemen are cashiered for "fraudulent 

	

Daddy to sit down at the dining room 	the others, and Is handicapped 	and ambition, or possibly plain dim- 	"'"" LII OUwc Mail $770 Manth 5 Months SIL 70 	17 mos 	 table to play "Sorry" half the nigl. 	game-wise by being unable to read 	wittedneas, are no match for 	 According to Brook's memo, the military services lost $2 U S PofI Reçulations povithf all mail subscriptions Oc "Uncle Wiggley." 	 or count. , 	 million urn fraudulent enlistments In fiscal 1P72. He wants d in advamcp 	 Ouaaalnlngmymajcejty,i found 	to conclude with a"37,16,l9,,3'7." 	it's probably part of the aging 	accesstoi 	records. thertf0te, "to stern the rising tlde Entered .1s s.cor.d class matter August fl 904 at 11W Post 	that, oddly enough, I was no longer 	These defictencj..i though, enable 	process, but whenever I am n- 	of fraudulent enlistments, reduce non-cost.effective U. Of Ice of Sanf- d. FJond 37711 	 enthialled by the p rospect of an 	Twelve and Elevt., to cheat with 	veigled to the game table. I find my- 	penditure 01 money and effort, and above all, enlist a higher 
Nopartof any mater,ai news .adyerfjslr,of thti*dsJtonot 	evening spent playing "Authors." 	impunity — a tactic they can't 	self getting extremely Irritable 	quality recruit." 
The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner 	Suddenly, with one 01 these leaps of 	employ against each other — as with 	when 'ny playing piece is sent back 	 This would violate the traditional American concept of without *ritlen j*rmsss,on of Pw publisher of The 4traId 	 rappOrt that transcend generation 	an efhalcn of sisterly devotion, they 	to home base, or directly to jail; or 	protecting juvenile records, warn legal experts, ,,If you get Any srt4,w,d,jI or I a'm responsit4e for such repr',dt1on ,,lt 	 gaps. I rs,elized the devotion 	are poised like hawks, ready to 	to the poorhouse; all fates that occur 	the Information out of the courts and put It into a massive be cons'd,red Ps tntrinq,ng or Tie Hfrald's copyrlçhl ansi 	 displayed by my parents during all t 	 shriek, "She's cheating, Mother" at 	to my "man" with dismaying 	govenvnega) system," said one, "It becomes available to be will t* held l,ablt for damage der the Liw 	 those "Psrchses1" playing years. 	the least pretext. 	 frequency, 	 tapped by anybody." PublilheO doily aod Sundays. except Saturday 	

So I confess it's highly probable 	However, Four is the Ideal victim: 	And my annoyance cannot be dli- IP't Herald is a member of the Associated Pre which is 	 that one deep-seated reason we had 	a dumb little kid who doesn't know 	gulsed, when someone contends that enl'tledeaciussvelp to the use for reproduction of all the local 	 three children was to escape having 	that 6 spots ot, one the and 4 on the 	my Scrabble-winning word (isis — 'nih's me*spper 	 to endure ten years of "Monopoly," 	other add up to 10. 	 an Egyptian goddess) Is a proper 
"Mystery Date" and "CandylaM" 	Four, regularly, becomes enraged 	noun and therefore disqualified. 
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Ieb. 9— 	 p.m; advanced,$ p.m. Register 	Kaffeekraenzchen, 2p.m., GAC 	Feb. 15 Car 	Wash, 	Thrift Service 	at center prior to first 5521100. 	Clubho, 381 Orange Lane, 	Sanford Women's Republin Station, Second and Palmetto, 	 Cauelberry. 	Card 	games 	Club, Restaurant, Cavali beginning at noon, benefit 	
p.m., Civic Center, Speaker, 

Sanford Rotary Club, 12:15 	
follow social hour. 	 Motor Inn 	Restaurant, no Seminole County 	Retarded 	

Tallahassee lobbyist Harry G. 	Feb. 13— 	 luncheon. 	State 	Rep. 	Levi 
',ote' 	for 	'Dusty" 	('rawford, 
Children. Donations count as 	

Landrum. 	 Sanford Woman's Club Social 	
Earle. speaker. 

king contestant Valentine Ball 	Feb. 12— 	 Dept. meeting. 	Bridge and 	Feb 11 
Feb. 10 

S e m I n o I e 	Coun ty 	canasta games starting at I 	Sanford rotary Club, 	12:1 

' 	
busunessinen invited to attend 	P.M. at the club building. 	p.m., Civic Center; 	speaket 

Valentine Smorgasbord, 34 	Commerce Kaffeekiatach at 	Feb. 14 	 WESH-TV. 

AU Souls Church Men's Club 	Winter 	Park 	Chamber 	of 	 Nick Ffeifauf, vice presider 
p.m. Social Hail at 8th and Oak. 	8:15 am. in the Langford Hotel 	SISTERS meet at 12 noon at 	

Sanford VFW Post 1010$, to hear Dean Gatser, Florida's 	the Cavalier Motel with Jack 
Feb. 11-. 	 aaitstant director for tourism, 	Ilorner, executive 	 p.m.. 	Knights 	01 	Coluxnbu 

Donkey Basketball game, 	talk on "How the Energy Crisis 	the Sanford C of C as the 	Ibti. Auxiliary 	meets sam 
7:30 p.m.. Seminole High School 	Will Affect Business." 	si'eaker. 	 time In green room. Them 

new post home. gym. Sponsored by AAU and 	
Teague Middle School PTA, 	Feb. 15 	 Feb. I$— Anehor Club to benefit athletIc 	

7:30 	p.m. 	School 	Superin- 	Mothers' 	Information Class department. 	
tcn(Ic,t W. P. Layer will speak 	10 	a.m., 	Florida 	hospita , 

	Democratic Woman's Chub ol 

Songwriters Guild of Central 	on 	school 	zoning 	and 	sin. 	Assembly Room. Speaker Dr. 	I(auflrau Haus. Speaker, Staff 

l 	Seminole County, noon, Otto'.- 

Florida, 	7:30 	p.m., 	First 	tflC'IIlbCt 	panel 	will 	discuss 	Lyn 	Behrens, 	pediatrician. 	Bill 	Nelson, Melbourne, Federal, 2424 Edgewater DC., 	various aspects of the school. 	Free for 	mothers 	of 	young 
Orlando. Members may submit 	 children. 	 District Nurses 37, regular songs 	for 	club 	recording. 	Horticulture 	Siemnar. 	7:30 	Senior Citizens Tour to St. 	meeting 4 p.m. County Health Amateur composers and lyric 	pm, Sanford Garden 	Club, 	Augustine and Marineland. 	Department 	auditorium. writers 	welcome. 	Free 	Speaker, 	David 	DeVoN, 	CZ 	leave 	Seminole 	Plaza 	near 	Speaker, 	Marilyn 	Gordon, professional help available, 	tension 	agent, 	"Vegetable 	Montgomery Ward's at $ a.m. 	Youth Programs coordinator. 

Obedience Beginner's 	Dog 	Obedience 	, 	 -' .., 	- .. 	n... 	i.. 	- 

Gardening in Florida." 	Stop at Civic Center at Sanford 	All nurses Invited. 
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SPOTLIGHTING WORLD EVENTS I 
Herald Area Correspondents 

Longwood 	 Stack Community 
Ann Rity 	 Marva Hawkins  

371-s.f 5 

leer L.. Fmt City 	lake Morn-se 

Lfiffl_j 

Deflor'.a - DBary 	 Geneva .Oydo 
Enterpi-ii. 	 Stav:a 

Few-eft, Edwards 	' 	 Lu Mthóeu* 
S74433 	 319 570$ 

Lim Baker 	 Mrs. Ctincof',t 
- 	 3155707 	 - 

Atia moat, Springs 	 Winter Springs 
Elda Nichals 	 No.xy SooTh 

535 M7 	 3714731 

Ca;saiberry - Fermi Park 
Tanlew-ood, E. Estates 
Goldenrod 	Easthroak 

$352917 

1 THE wORL;IN1;73 1 The -rem and near great esentc that shaped 	SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD 
our lies tutionally and inter.iationally dur- ° ' 	U 

I 
ing 1973 are drinaiically recounted in dc 	POUGHkIIPSIU. N.Y. 11"I

EnCIOSerUS $ 	- Please sand ____________ 
tailed words and exciting photographs in I COO" Ol rho World ifl19 73 .t$4.95 each Io 
THE WORLD IN 1q73; History As We Lived 
It. This 101h annivçrsary edition, produced 	I Name  
by The Associated Press, world's largest news I Address 	 I________________________________ 

agency, is a tu'iacndous volume that belongs I CRY and Mat. 	 Zip No. ________ in everyone's home—for soung or old Its 	I 	 A.W.A$Idoll 
300 pages are (ram-packed with 300,000 
words written by mcn and women who were I 	 Send 9#1r crtthcate to 

"there" wh?n these cents occurred, 1ufd I Name --___________________________________ 

hundreds of photos an moksr and black ansi 	AddeU  
white. It's i book bargain ou can't .ilioui lo  
miss--at $4.95 through this newsp.iper. 	I 	 No. ____________ 
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R.F. Castle 
Cads. . 

New in the area? 

Call 831•6370 
for is warm welcome 

to your 
"New Castle" 

- petroleum substitutes. Some even said in firm statements V. they hoped that the Arabs would not end their boycott. 
--- , Ray Cromley 	A number of those present had the good grace to admit 

	

____________________________________ 	that the date they had available dll not permit accurate _
analysis of costs or of the best roads to follow in order to achieve production goals the administration has set. There 

	

r5 Let's first pierce 	were "iIp'boom'bah" college cheer statements from 
William £ Simon, director of the White house Federal 

the smokescreens 	Energy Office, and vague "we can do It" speeches from assorted scientists, economists and nrns'ie!* hl"t only one 

	

INEAJ 	conferee got down to the nitty-gritty practical techniques Recently, a two-day conference of scIentists, engineers, 

	

technlciats, economists, government officials and other 	for bringing demand and supply closer together. And he 
assorted energy experts, was held In Washington, D.C. 	was dealt with rather harshly by the chairman. 

	

Desp.te some minor 'iisscnt, th#rk' seemed to be general 	Would large investments into oil il'bitutute development 

	

agrememt that this country has the rt'jojrce, the know- 	and high cost production methods for alternative energy 

	

how and the Investment capital needed to reach self'sum- 	sources bock us permanently into inflated prices? Would we 

	

ciency in energy. There was strong opinion that we could 	then be committed to subsinize permanently high cost oil 

	

have energy coming cut of our ears by (tic next clecaeie 	from shale and coal and consequently be precluded from 
prip. u .ari as icss. me requiremnt. n 	el , 	buying cheaper ol on the world market - If world oil 

.me 11idaI attesdiag M conference. would he In 	should become cheap again? 
neighberheoti of 	billies a year a oximately dout. 	At loggerheads were two conferees who gave 

	

t. cwreat investment capital in tet n.ii to ptie re*nt 	diametrically opposite arguments on Arab objectives O,e 

	

Jid mote than blink. Tn. *coaiimlsts àemed to believe this 	eptabed &tiiá; .tralua's I&th, uC clieapt ptkeo was 
was 	 seeking attempt by them to hold oil just below the price It 

	

But there was discord at these sessions — a great deal of 	wuuld be profitable for the United States, West Europe and 

	

it in fact - on how we should no about achieving the energy 	Russia to develop their own energy from shale oil, coal and 
lndependene&' Preiidcnt Nixon i4s set as our goal. 	olber sources.  

	

These was dimension on what new e'iergy sources were 	Another e-sJ'1 objected. He adamantly maintained that 

	

practical and ir.quries into the government's 	 the Arabs would deliberately drive the price of oil up 0 new 

s'imers present at these two-day discusr were not hbppy 	heights in an attempt to force the West to develop shale and 

	

at the apparent agreement among the econmLa, there uisat 
	

el 
gassific-ation on the theory that a U.S., Europe and Asia 

	

high pru.es were Owbe practical solution to the oil crisis, 	committed to these heave Iflverlmenia and high ci pro- 
cy petroleum, mese exoerts cessea would maintain a flour under oil iwIes and kee 

L'iem (rum falling betow present levels In order it, keep their 

	

Ideal incentive for finding more oil and for developing 	domMIc Voducera.rom going broke 

BERRS WORLD 
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"1 set my fflermo,g tat low to conserve gas. Now. May may. bcguge O/re&COCj usage the price of gas nas to be raised. Ooocftiye, cr2ml wild!" 

 i q.,,, u.ii. nviurji by s p.m. Class, Maitland Civic Center, Feb 13— 	 Call 371.9142 or 323-2648 for 6:15 and 7 p.m. Novice class, S 	German American Society reservations. 

Hospital Notes 
I t 

F'FJIRUARY 7, 1971 	 DISCHARGES 	Paul T. I'ietv 
tl)%IISSIONS 	Sanford: 	 lltrman K. Modhiss 

Sanford: 	 Craig S. Carter 	 Patrick Kelly 
Hobble L. Ergas 	 Raymond M. Fryer 	 Florence K. Nelson 
Nancy A. Gibson 	 Flora M. McDonald 	 Melissa I.. liadsock 
Richard H. Atkins 	 Daisy M. Hunter 	 William M. Hoag, Longwood 
Johnny C. Gray 	 William A. Hwn Sr. 	Gloria W. Pearce, Winter 
Mae K. IA)%%e 	 Lillie Mae Medlock 	Springs 
Mildred 1. Phillips 	 Wil!ie J. Neims 	 John J. (.lsrsstolas, DeBary 

4 	Rhonda Dibblu 	 Hubert A. Partain Jr. 	' 	Edwin H. Far-row, Dehlary 
Jone C. Porter 	 Loretta S. Mackey 	 Alfred F. Turner, New Smyr- 
Mary H. Oyler 	 Malachian Mitchell 	na Beach 
Nellie Richardson 
Martha J. Simmons 
Clara Van Dusen 
Rose Mort, Casselerry 
Voyte Lee Mizeralc. Cassel- 

berry 

Robert K. Elmer. DeBary 
Ruth F. Wasser, Deltona 
I" EnWr) Garnott, Ikltona 
Phillip Callan. Deitona 
Anita J. Starteti, Dellona 
Louise Hrodt, Dt'ltona 
Caroline I. Johnson, Deltona 
James T. ['lIon. Deltona 

aeaaa 

OR 
MORE 

F
IS

URNITURE 
SALES 

.17-92 	 CASSELBERRY I 
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On First Hole Birdie 

. 	 I 	-_ 

6A-The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Feb. 8, 1974 
IL Jitl 

- 

V 

I. 

The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Feb. 1, 1974-7A 

. 010- 	 - 	 - 	. 

__ SJC ' 9'  Starts Season . . 

i 	11 	 It 

I 

6 	.. A - 	 ..... 	. . 	. 	 In T 	Bll 	Tm 	. 	~ 11 

	

I 	__ 	 . - 	. 	 P 
' 	 . 	

' 	 By DOUG STORUM 	Riddle and given good accounts schedule, barring no injuries, Swanger posted a 9.2 record an - 
-. - 	 Herald Staff Writer, 	of themselves in nil three ball and what heir chances are of 1.98 ERA. 

11 	
.

• 	 games. 	 repeating as state crown 	The big rlghthander mixes It 

	

r 	 There's a mystery lurking In Now the practice Is over and contenders 	 up with a lively fasthall and a 

11 - - 	
- 	 Seminole County and a few the long drive toward a state 	Coming up with a arting sharp curve. In his second year 

- 	 -. 	
- 	 major clues will be uncovered title begins. 	 hne-Up has been tougher on 	out of Titusville High School, & W 

	 this Saturday. mebig mystery "Its going tobea long season Raider mentor than the Swangei- has looked very ef. 
.: 	

• 	
5J" 	- 	 -- 	 Is the Seminole Junior and there's no telling what is decision a school boy faces fective so far in early season 

	

- 	' - 	- r 	- - 	
College baseball team going 	going to take place between when he finally gets the green drills exhibition games As 

1'. - - 	 -sr 	 be as tough as head coach Jack 	 light at Baskin and Bobbins. 	Sam goes so goes the team,' 
Pantelias says they're not. 	 'i. 	 Pantellas, choosing from says Pantellas, speaking about 

-. 
• 	 That's right, not. The Raiders k 1 ' 	' 	 , -' 	 twenty good ba llplayers p 	his hardt)u'owlng number one 

travel to the west coast this 	 " decided ana line-up that has Pitcher, 
ci 	nn (.RIkA ACr PA Ikic OD.% Al IC ?I&I C'T A 	 ,,, 	,, 	 - 	..''kend for a double header 	 been hitting the bail st 	 Meadows. a hot drift 

P 	 Fi_l PaU.lEr4 	lI#'Ub IN PI 	VI IP..I.' 	 - 

If ~ VIA k?fV.? 	 - ,, , I.,-' 	
, 	 itti non-division opponent 	- - 	 pace durl.ig spring exibitlon prospect from Lyman High 

	

nn,ujpjG ON we up of the cup after a 10-foot birdie try, Austin 	 Tampa Hlilsborough Corn- 	 games. 	 SChOOl, will get the nod to start 

	

Straub, who came in with a 139 two-round total to tie with Mat GaHetta 	 munity College offically 	 - 	 His two starting pitchers for the other end of the 

	

0. 
and 	Bruo, co?1d have sent the Mayfair Open Sudden Death 	 beiiuilng theIr 1974 season.

40 	hi 	A 	 it 

	 the twin doubleheader. 
pHiyuI I IIIU) tAII d iiiiiiiigs IIUU Lie I11UU(' mis pull. as.00 tiruno con- 	 ' Mil cis an 	1)d5L)dII 	 Ate, ),II'' .) ''O(i an sout 

fidi'ntly tapped in his short eight-footer for the hole and the winner's 	 -",ichcs often do, they 	. 	 tiaw B-I, t':.!d -. 	LI sear 	Starting .t hr Li- ..0 L- 

	

sometImes playdown their 	 / "% • 	 long ball hitter, Wayne Weszka. 
0 	& 	 check. 	

biggest hands and keep a poker 	- 	

- ( 

#4!%w 	 . 	Rus Linoll will start at secon. - 	 (Herald Photo by J Richards) 	 straight face about It all. Then 	
• 	 - just when their quarry is lulled 
	f 

	
Dwayne Gray will start at 
shortstop. Gray comes to 

Into submission, Pow! 	gtit 	 Serrnnoe fa'om Leesburg via 
'Have To Improve 	 between the eyes. Although 	 California and Titusville. He  

Pantellas Is in his first year as played for the 1973 Commle 

	

Seminole JC head baseball 	

!_1 

- 	 Mack World Champions, and 
coach, he br ings with him years 	 adds bat strength to the Balder 

	

of amateur and professional 	 - 	 Offense. Lyman Starts Road Trip baseball experience. 	 • 	 -. Ez-Lyrnan High slugger TIm
The new mentor has been 	PANTELIAS 	 - • 	 . Shea will handle the third base 1

._1.1 	 ,..,. 	- 

' to 

By JOHN CHERWA 
Herald Correspondent 

hounds felt they need to do two staff hopes to have the problem adjust 	and 	play 	well 	In 	it, 
Semunoie 

last itin fall.ule 	The Raiders looked now and state tournament 
uuues. 

things to win ttiegamne,r)ne wa rectified. Steinke 3.ald. good fora 	roup of young men time", 	explains 	Pantelias, 
In the outfield, Kenny Kcrr, a 

The Lyman cagers go on the 
to shoot well at the hmie 	the 
other was to outrebound the 

In an effort to improve the 
outside shooting the varsity has 

Included 	in 	the 	starting Playing together for the first indicating his feelings that what ' 	 -- 

-. 

, 	returning speedster, will an- 
chor the group In center. Big 

road for the last time during the small Grenadier squad. elevated former jayvee player 
varsity lineup should be five of 
the 	following 	players: 	Greg 

thne in the 	Central Florida 
Collegiate League comprised of 

ever 	the 	Raiders 	do 	this 
weekend 	won't 	be 	that 

Chet Botrowlecki will start In 
regular 	Metro season 	when 
they travel to Bishop Moore 

When the final stats came in Clyde Hudson to the vanity Rawlins, Lee Cole, Cleveland, Seminole, Rollins, M, and monumental in 	determining 
left and Russ Jones will round 

Conference 
they had lost in both depart- 
ments hitting only 10 of 22 from 

squad. 
The Greyhounds plan to move tonight In a Metro Jay 

Hudson, Al 	burner, 	Randy 
Wright, Bernard Wright, and 

two 	teams 	from 	Valencia 
Community 	College. 	This 

their overall fate. What it will 
show however is whether the 

out the trio in right. 
Isler, a hustling hollar 

game. Tip off Is set for 6 pm
n es to 

guy 	and 	sound 	defensive 

Th 	are going to have to 
ed 32.20, present position to a point and 

move Hudson Into Cleveland's 
Gidus and Wright are the only 

ching chores.ings Stetson, Rollins, and Embry 
SWANGER 

carry the load of 	52 game 	. ., Starting Nod 
re receiver will handle the cat- 

improve as far as Head Coach Steinke said his players have old spot. 
seniors Included in that group 
because Steinke is stressing a Rick Steinke Is concerned, been running a few extra laps One 	unusual 	situation 	the rebuilding program. 

Commenting on the team's 
in 	last 

around the gym so as to stress Greyhounds will encounter to- The Greyhounds are closing Slow Pitch effort 	their 	outing the Importance of the 	free night Is the playing 1acl!iues. out their season this coming Tuesday night against Colonial 
summed up their per- 

throw. 
Since Tuesday the hounds 

The Bishop Mocre Gym is 
known as the Golden Dome due 

week staying at home to face 
Oak Ridge on Tuesday, Meelf

he 	 'ing and 
ormance In two words, "We have been stressing thm two to its dome like roof. Unless you Boone next Friday followed by /00.- %  stunk." points 	of 	foul 	shots 	and are 	,used 	to 	that 	kind 	of a trip into Sanford for a game me Sanford Recreation De- 

In 	that contest 	the Grey- rebounds and the Greyhound situation It becomes hard to with the Tribe. partment will hold an organiza. 
tinnil 	tn.milnii 	W.1,,...4.. J 

IF , it 

. 
I . 

Zipor,   

Spotlight 	%
• Bruno Takes. Mayfair 5udden Death' 

By JOHN 'HL5tA 	Out of 214. pros only 18 could front In 34 picking up birdies on the title hopes He look one- 	Bruno'a winning combination gotten started to bunch up with 

I ' 

 

ISHeraRli 

y J 	ichards 	 Herald Correspneslent 	say they beat the tricky 6,44X) 2,7 and nine to total with a imders on lzi3,l5, 16 and 18 to the green was a driver nd BIU Hall, Joe Benevento, and 
/.': 	 yards course, finishing under bogey on number one. On the while bogeying 11, for a 3 on nine iron. 	 Stave Beiison. 

	

Snorts Editor 	': 	
SANFORD - Friendship par and 14 were able to stay back ninehescoreda 35 getung the32o6yardback.On thefront 	While the touring pros were 	At143wu(liLJBlOCker,J.C. 

	

._ 	

. 'I 
 i- 	 '' 	 - 	 goes  long way even to the first even but the majority of birds on 12, 14 and 16 while It was a disastrous 38 with a having their problems the local Goosle, Bobby 1.0), Charles 

hole of a sudden death playoff professionals found the local bogeying ten and 	 birdie on one and two and one- club pr ulonab were ltjtjing Owens, to Hayden and Pete 
at the Mayfair Open as New course that has baffled area Brwio could have avoided a O3 On three and six. 	their problems the local club Trenham. 

Bob Bruno at39smjj 	 Yorkers Bob Bruno, Austin golfers for many years trickier playoff but a missed putt on theOne shot in back of the professionals *were having JUSt 	The' that 	the course 

	

es easil, . sic has every right in the works 	Straub .,.i 	t f• I 	Jr. . 	L 	 P 
	both 

se par 

	

red 
 do that. The 17-year PGA veteran who has given u the big tow' 	

.)Irauu a 	 ., 	than mv) thought. 	 eighteenth green for a par, to winners were Dave Lund, iwui as hard a time as 'iou' were Paul Barhuuse. Dennis 
for the easier, more secure life of a club pro who 

goes 	
finished regulation play 	High winds through out the send th match Into sudden Molenda and Bob Rose with Mayfair's Bratzier and Winter Grasse Lew Hargis, Billy 

tour fits what everyone could ever want out of a champion. 	
deadlocked at 139. On the first day made the course play extra death. He shot a 37-3i for the 1403. At 111 were John Calabria, Spring's Gene Jones managed Maxwell, Bill Robinson, Lee 

Modest, but not so much so that he can't take credit for 
	playoff hole all that separated hard for most. Amateur winner day, tapping out birdies on and M. Joyce. 	 149s. 	 Wykle, Denny Lyons, John 

really fine golf, but at the same time reminds 	
Bruno from 11,300 was eight John Parson carted home the number three on the front and 	In the playoff series all that 	According to Bratiler 

' 	Gentile Pete Coonl'r, Wayne 
the men he beat for the $1,00D Mayfair  
responsib;e for him coming to Florida. 	

I 
	feet and it was an easy, con. low round of the day with a 68. 13 on the back. His big shot was was needed was the first hole as was the most successful Kelley. Gary BuUin, Winti Jim C 	was 	fident birdie putt as he took a Combined with Wednesdays TJ, an eagle on the par 5, 480 yard all three golfer chipped on to tournament Mayfair has ever McCoy, and Robert Afton. 

Today he's In New Smyrna Beach nlau4iiP in a "- kick 	
very successful Mayfair Open Parns took home a 1125 gift 12th hole. Before he turned the the green in two, leaving putts had. He was especially proud of 

off to another winter tow 	 ' 

	p,-uiu 	 [jy. 	 certificate for winning the front he had a stroke of bad luck for a birdie. 	 the excellent shape of the 	Commenting further Brats.ler 
winning skein will move u another 

	two-tourney 	 certificate 
of the tourney. bogeying both eight and nine. 	Galetta had the toughest putt course. Credited wltti the fine said the tournament will be 

always the Florida Citrus On That is also on his mind. ' 	
the best of friends, are from 	(;aletta was able to turn the For Straub, the third member from about 30 feet while Straub job was greens manager Wayne around next year due to the 
New York and are close friends best 18 hole total of the three 'if the playoff group, a birdie on had only 10.-footer wtth a eight Lennox. 	 tremendous success had this 

ith Mayfair Pro Bob Bratzler. finalists with a 69. Ile turned the eighteen was what sent him into foot tap for &uno. 	 Around two-under-par the year. 
List Already Made Up 	 '• 

His pretty wife. Marilyn, was all wniles sitting beside him, 	
' 	.fpr W-7, 

4l

SHS 

	 • 	

Ch 

• 1 
cc'nfcs!in there was alrcmiv a fr2fl ILt compiled for the $1,3Ck), as 
well as the other $3,0 her husband has earned in Four tourney's 	 1 
on the tatir in four tournaments. He tag won the Palm Coast ,

- 	 u.r 
_ 	 Ips 

. _____ - 	
, 

-1 	
0 r_4~6 Open. 	

__ -. 

Austin Straub And Mal Galletta Jr. who lined up with Bmno at . 	 'l4 	 1 	 i the end of regulaUtin with identlad 139s after two rounds all come 	- 	I .i' 	 ,. 	 '#' 

- 	- ro into 	. -   -.~, 	 T -_ 	,4,__~ _, 	I 
bun the same area - Metropolitan New York, and according to 	 . . 	I 	 & 	

" 

I ~ 

	

ltl_--7 	. 	
-   oi 	- 	, 	,,# 	; e 	es e onight  

coming to Florida for the winter tots'. 	 -
. 	 . 	- 

	 - , 	

*. 	J 	, 	 By DAN GILMARTIN 	 30 feet. After the senior guard was subect to s "He een irrnnged for our apartment in Winter Park" 	

IA 	
llerald(orrsipondeot 	 box and one' defense others had to carry the 

i~ 

	

- 	 , 	The chips are pre:ty much on the table tonight 	The primary figure that broke the Blue Devils 
fur Sanford's Fighting Seminoles when they defense turned out to be the teams court 

Beautiful Playoff Drives 	
I 	 zra,.vl to Dayton& Beach for a contest with arch. general. senior gurad Ricky Russi. Huai scored 

rival- Mainland. 	 nine consecutive points tit one Wn in the third 

	

- 	 .- -= - 	 - 	 The last 'Irne these two Big Eight quintets got 	stanza kep4ng the &ininoles comfortably in the 
Vvin th three men teed off Mayfair's 3m-yard par four 	 - 	 ... 	 •= • 	 i the floor together there occurred two flare 	lead ihi!e Zeuli was trying to get loose for the 

mamber one bale, their drives came straight down the fairway 	 - 	' 	 tifin with the fists - the last one emptying both open shot. Russi took the heat of Zeuli and the 
within six yards of each other, just a nine-Iron away from the 	 benches for a brief period. 	 locali were never headed for the rest of the way. 
greeri. 	 - 	 The upshot of the decision was unfavorable for 	For the night Russl had his most productive 
Impossible 30400t birdie putt, but Straub's shot fared much 	

-: 	
the then hosting Seminoles They came up on the outing as far as points are concerned hitting for better, going about 10 feet above the pin to the left Bruno, who 	 short cod of the stick by 72.68 despIte two l. The 6, backcowt ace Is ateraging only seven 

.. 	 technicals and a brilliant last minute surge. 	tocight per contest but his value to the club has 
Just a 	 Lately, the Tribe has seemingly been a been more than Indicated in the valuable and 

	

ftm the 	 . iogthe" ball club. They have posted three unfortunatly often overlooked category of 
giving him it par for the hole, but no one really expected the - 	 scalps on the teepee consecutively and have assists. 
sudden death pLayoff to aid right there. Both Straub 	 again climbed over the .500 mark, standing at 12- 	Ruasi has broken the old record for assists in a bed twelled down fiar bkdles And that would man additional 	 if. 	 single season, adding 10 In the Winter Haven auies. .itutiozwi tiotes, that is, it the rapidly 	 . ,, •. .. 	 u.... 	 . 	 Starting with Gainesville the locals dumped 	fray. For the year his helping hand total is well hold out long enough. me aw was Already a faint orange-red g 	-- . - 	 - 	 - 	 . -. 	- 	 ..t 	 the Canes by a 53-44 and then on Saturday night over . There is no real pressure on the senior behind the scenk ask and pixie-lined fairways on the back nine. 	..- 	 ..,j 	tr, . 	, 	

V. 	 fl5'IUe 640, Roth contests 5 the to "let a record". The only person With even one. 
- 	 , 	 '- 	¶' 	 -, - 	

- 	 - 	
,- 	 Sanford five Jump ahead early and coast to the third as many assists for a season is none other 

- 	 . •. 
.'-- -, 	lctory. 	 than Ruut himself. Last year the senior 

c 	L' 
Birdie r 	

. 	 -- _i,,..-_ - 	 Thesday night was noexcepuonu th,ftnaj l4aymakerdoubkd the old recorij. Straub 's oiruie Try 	 - -.-% 	 -- • ,, . 	 ' 	.. 	,r. 	

,, 	result But the way the Seminoles got the win 	Two otherotarters Fred WaahingtirnandJohn 
was exceptional. Senior John Zeull dazzled the Carso, both only juniors, prorided the local 

Strmib'a birdie 	cause to 	 '- 	 : 	-. '' 	
-. 	 crowd with a record tying 42-point performance cagers with more than adequate rebounding 

vimble___ 	 WINNING DRIVE ON NUMBEP. ONE 	 to lead the Sanfocdltea to a 14-74 win. 	 daring the three game win weak. 
kaiws and you couM atally t.st üiiot coming of Bruno. 	 . . . Bruno shows form In playoff 	 Probably thtmost 	 ftheZeutl 	-Along -with "okl.rTe!lable" Randy Browii i1i shot,lift was lift 	m he 	tly put It  f 	 show was the fact that he missed nearly six consistently chips in with double figure nights 

	

on 	
-. 	 minutes of playing time due to fouls acquired and gathers a goodly handful of errant shots and 

	

uuIocaJlshsuWuleaglemberutheturrgngofn 	 - 	 - 	 while P'Y aggressive defeni'i. For the first 	" foatj Jimmy Clenseals who also has a 
the b*t 
of the tourney, and then remembered ha almost blew ii coming 	 - - -. 	 . 	 ' - 	. 	 half, despite the bend. time, Zeuli 	 neutralizing bagged I of 11 	habit of 	taller front walls he Is nine with a bngle that could have put him out of 	 ',. 	 - 	 attempts as he totaled 20 In the first halt. 	confronted with the Seminoles are starting to 

He nvxL- he green in spectacular 1*511100 00 the 210-yard 	 - 	 In the second half : fought off a foul-prone
watery 

	look like they may be going places. 

	

4ran ftt be Ida confessed he bad BlUe 	 1 a. 	 . - 	 ' 	
,. bunch of Winter Haven defenders getting six 	One place they wouldn't mind going is to the 

confide=___ 	Ut, his sbol was afl the confidence making 	 . 	 - 	 ' 	 ' markers - but in the final period the 6'2" top of the District heap. If the locals hand a 
redhead poured In 16 markers to tie the school strong Mainland crew a defeat of their home 

- rolling to is I 	of the flag for an easy 
 Marilyn, who used to f&w Bob through every round

, but 	
. 	

one-game mark. 	 (mart they will have proved their ability of stay WIN msk% It ad for We 	___ new 	 ' 	' 	 That 	rdty the wra is now ti twiisiis with the roughest turn in their District. e hW bum and 	Galletta and Straub 	 - 	 alumnus Larry Kearae 	 Currentiy the Bucs possess a 114 ledger and had cdsd their I 	, but they near knew how they Stood 

That's only fair, it seem. strice Bruno carded an opening 	
W 

)' 	 _____ 	 Seminoles to tally over 400 points for a season, are second only to Kathleen in conference ac- *gstil they came eromd to the 18th. 	 -- 	 - 	
. Kear,e bagged his 42 Against Merritt Island in 	tivitY. 

round 68 for the lead Wednesday morning only to have 	 - 	 - 	

the last regular game ci the 1969-1970 cage 	After the Mainland affair the locals return to 
clutpro3 come that67nthn 	 . 	

- 	 Hill Fleming grni Tuesday evening for another 
Bruno actually had use tourney wrapped up on 	 -'j:;- 	- 	 As incst local roun'ibafl fans know Kearse has opportui'itv to avenge an earlier loss. 

	

It wed into tho driver's seat with a tiirttie putt, lait t a'cact 	 - ''-i - since gone on to bigger and better things. First 	Dayhna Beach will come to Sanford Tuesday 
an thellthflew 	 , the Sanford resident played two seasons under right and on Friday the Seminoles will travel  

Sanford Women's Bowling Tourney 
~Smwaw.'Oft 	I 	- 

Joe Swung at SX - staffing thm both lakeland to try for their second win over the 

	

______ 	
seasons arid now the 6'S" center Is holding Dreadnaughts. 

if 	_* together the Birmingham Southern quintet with 	After that 	Saturday  _______- 	 an average of 15vp and 12 rebounds 	
LongwoodLyman -a team that has been under 

- 	 . . 	 ________ 	 - 
- : 	At times the Sanford outing Tuesday evening !he Seminole's skin all year since the Hounds 

-. 	. 	, 	, 	 ______ 	 . 	appeared t oe a one-man-show with Zeuli upset Sanford by a 454$ score in the Tribe's 
- 	•.: , 	 ___ - 	 'i; . 	banging In long jumpers from as tar out u 25 and fourth outing this season. 

	

______ 	 iL 	 - 	 _______ 	 - 

- '----- 
	V. ye 

Feb. '3, at the Recreation Of-
fice in the Sanford Civic Canter 
at 7:30 pm. 

Any group wishing to enter 
teams In the Sanford Leagues 
should contact the Sanford Bee-
reat%onDepsitmmnt, and make 
plans to attend this meeting. 

All Sanford leagues play 
slow-pitch softball, and they 
participate in Amateur Softball 
Association Tournaments 
during and at the conclusion of 
the regular season. 

You can contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department, phone 
322-3161, Ext. 63. 

BASXKThALL 
ATLANTA - Pete Maravich, 

the second Leading scorer in the 
National Basketball Associ-
ation, has been reinstated by 
Atlanta Hawks' Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons after it two-day 
suspension. 

ITHACA, N.Y. - Dr. Tony 
Coma resigned as head basket-
ball coach at Cornett Univer. 
suty. 

Oviedo Meets Kowboys 

In OBC Cage Wind-Up ACCEPTING CONGRATULATIONS 
- . - From Straub (center) Galieta 
(Herald Photos By J Richards) 

	

SATURDAY 3: F. M. - 	-M$sc.liamsevs Five-O. 	 - 	35 S. Wood 
- Lane I-Imll.nHIU,-5 Cornift. El. 	Acca,gi. W. KH'tland. C. Mayan, 	 SUNDAY 	 2 M AuguttO 

Lvingstn, L. Ed*arCs, A. 	A. Almond. L. Hoslord 	 27 .3 BtVde Cav1'Iy, K Roberts 	 Lans3-$urksPvms-M. Burk, S. 	 $ C Ve,n4l 
Lane 3-9811 7'.ck$.- x 	Tyn, R. 5t,r, M Price, H 	Lane l-H.p,fvis- L Niwlom. P. 	25 K Johnson 

4 	f1`6 	Belveq, t Ball, S. Hit$1, P. 	Ppdett. 	 Williams. J. Morris. 0 Bryant, M. 	N. Harold 
Fuller. P Hanklne 	 La 4-Tip Denl•Is-D brown. 	Graham 	 & Loruln  

Laiw 3-Sinkarik Glass-N 	Lobe, B Oavs. K. Adams. i 	Lane i-Sl.nslrom Really- K 	32 P CIbo 
Wilkant, F P'jnds. .3 Vaughn. 	McDonald 	 Sastman.M Elmoce.M PFIC.,L, 	73 H harbour 

Lane 4-Celtic CV"- 0 Lamb. J. 	UcLavghlln.A.Cs,rtls, J A4disoq, 	Lane )-T.w.rs leavty SeIne- J 	35. 0. L.a 
Woleneski, A. Jordan, U 	S E.staook, E Tharp 	 B, 0, Ripley, Dana Ripliy, F 	U. N WilkinS 
Smithson, P IV". 	 Lame s-Packa5ln5 Systems- U. 	Evans. 0. Slam. 	 31. J. Adams 

E Yhorp, T AdamS, 	 Lane 11-Women .1 ffi. Mnes- N. 	WhHehead, H Padgifl. 	 34 A. Carver 

- Lane 1-Baker Trvctla,-I Baker, 	Holly, 0. BreH, 0 Casne. L. 	sane 4-'Cne.fry Q,ic5- P. Moo., 	..3 Patrkb A. Donimor,. P. i*p, A. s,ti, 	o.e.w',, R. Zavrotny. 	 T. Hickson.). Hitt, A, Almond, N. 	35. L. Casat - - 	 R. Patrick, 	 Las 1-Seetbsmm Lumen- C. 	Farris. 	 E. Kestival Lane 4- erninol. 5tjing G- 	$tre,,, J. Hilt, A. Coleman, F. 	Line $-Pives.ms- H. Chap, K- 	.a, P Patty 
1- Cosat. U Mk, A Larson, K 	Mills. 11. Dougherty 	 Isaac, L Scalise. N. Loughan, A 	3 5, Sims 
Crosi. F KoSlival 	 Lane 3-Alily Oepi-J .v*te, A 	Ktnnidy 	 13 .3 Zavro?nv "-R Lane 7-Fairway Plate- F 	L',tPe, C Boyd. .3 Bride, S 	Lane 4-Samisole Fence Co.- C 	si F Rogtro Whienead, P Pi'r'y, S $mas. .3 	 BowlIng. P. Boriram, L Hay. F 	15 .3 Peid 
Zevrotny. F Rogaros 	 Lane 5-8ud tncott.- H. Jackson. 	AbramS, S Barbour 	 14 1 Lowe - 

, 	Lane I-Jacks MU4t Marksl-R 	K HlCkk. A Kanady, U Sterner, 	Lane l-Slvdi Girls- S Corti. N 	al B Be'c'ton 
Reed. T Lowie, 8 Benton, I 	P. Tru. 	 Iiins-y, 5. Siemir, 8. Hood. W 	I N. JohnSon - ' 	Cloud. M Joht'son 	- 	Lame If-Ulectnic Meter- A. 	Boness. 	 15 0. ftarp,.a 

Lane 5-Able Rent All- £ Mylolt. 	HUICk3. N. tagg, a Masse, 	 50. 0 Button 
D. Barca, I. Watson. U Hen 	Smith, F. Kaiser, P Vamner. 	 ALL-EVENTS 	 si c. Sheppird T- 	dersOn. 0 ButtOi 	 Lane it-Johnny Staiidi,d- p. 	 52. H. Ferret; 

Lane I$-Deltnea Plnbwsloni-O 	P,CI,P Roumwnee,S Barbour, G. 	i i. NeWUVe 	 53. 8 Ratatic 
McCIaIn. 0. WfltIây, V. KOCh. 0 	Bowtin'5, N. Augusto 	 s. L. WPJtø,eed 	 SI, 0, Lape.-. 

Lane ti-letalic Palnlmm,-A. 	Z. Claypeol, R. Pøtis. A. Butcher. 	I Dot Ripley 	 U S Jackson 

Granneman, A. Kba$el. 	 Lane 13.-Orame Buick-S. While. 	. j 	 55 A Snion 

Soldman, C SPepparls. H. 	N Jackson 	 S. Dana Ripi 	 Si 0. Coyne , 	Ferrell, 8. RiSatic, 0 LCPOrC 	Lane il-las owner Kssckers-1 	S F. Evans 	 Si A Butche, 
Lane III-C1111114 060 - L Conkin. 	Murphy, 1- Franklin, B Simpson, 	7, 0 Staff 	 SI. N JackSon 

7 Hedrick. H Span. C Hull, A 	. Kruger, C Poll 	 U H Tanner 	 SO. P Price 
S,aiton 	 Lane 14-W,nter Park His. I- 	S N 	 at. 0. Breti 

Lane Il-Pepsi Cola- 	Do". P 	Lane IS-Winter Park His. 3-'- 	10 P. watu. 	 Q. P. Rncp,. 
Lockaby, P Oonawton. B 	 ii a i,.'s 	 SI B Stephens 
Lokaby, N Gadl..er 	 12 0 Accydi 	 41 8 Chada 

Lane 14-Adcock N..Iin- S 	 5PM SQUAD 	 II L HosforJ 	 as a Bu,karI Jackn, 6 Coyne, H Kaitin. A 	 II H Padg$t 	 N B Tln:Per 
Butcher. l Jackson. 	 Lam. 1-Pancho's Sactei..- s 	IS U HOlt.'y 	 ii. B Link 

Lane IS-Narcaralem P PrIce, P 	Wond, H Denton. B Kog. L- 	, 	HendrItk 	 II B Clark 
Rountri. B Stephans. H- ' 	A Best 	 I? to Fagg 	 0 0 Smith 	 PACKING IT ALL UP tXur, 0 Brotet 	 II P. Mcsserw'eth 	 TO K BuIr 

Lane Is-I. I. Link Canslrwclin,- 
ill 	0 Chada, P Buikart, B TIDChe,. La.". i-U. S. Sink- P PriCa M. 	IS P yemen 	 'I K cooper 	 GREG HECHT, a former N/iS Sanford sailor who now plays out of a 

Itu'tche,M Aiu5lo. 	 30. F. KaSir 	 77 0 Noun 	 New York country club, packs away his clubs after the Mayfair Open P Walsh. B Link 	 71 1 Kruger 	 ii F Abrams 
Lane 17-Fl orida State lank- A 	Zavroiry 27 C Poll 	 71 S harbour 	 stop on the Florida Winter Tour, a stop, he said that, "Has been the Lane 3-Part I Shop- P B,muess, Hindeicks. J Hover, B Clark, C) - 

... 	Smith. F Ka 	 K. Adams. 6 Dle R. Bred.. 	73 .3 Beihoer 	 'S p Beram 	 best one of the tour. Very enjoyable." 21 U Keel 	 24 0 Bowling , --------------- 	J5Ckt0,. 
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Keep Your 

WHATCHAMACALL IT 
Warm With  

G.swral 	EIsdr3c 

WEATHERTRON 

HEAT PUMP 
CALL. -' 

'&'A' 
PLUMBING a 

WV 	1.1. HEATING, INC. 

1007S,Sanford 	3224S42 

FOR SALE! 
ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

1 5C BACK 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdlncas and RHers) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

!1 

Sharks Have Six 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) - The Florida Sharks of 
the World Football League now have six players on ttr 
roster. 

(bath Bud Asher annowaed the signing of Drew Rule, a 
Wide receiter who played three years for the Oakland 
Raiders of the National Football League after graduation 
from Catawba College. 

Asher also said the Sharks signed their 31st draft pick, 
cornerback Johnny Osborne from Bethune-Cookman Col. 
ie, and Leopold Starft a free ager4 running beck. 

Previous signees are guard Richard Cheek, defensive 
back Alvin Wyatt arid wide receiver Rabbi Thornkm, all 
formerly In the NFL. 

Tyler Qualifies 8 Times 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. tAP) - Fred Tyler- of Winter 
Park. Fla., a sophomore for Indiana University, has 
become the first swimmer to ever quWy to enter Al eight 
National events. 

T)!er 	liflcd !_ week in the 0d frcctyte with; 
time of 21.2 seconds. He earlier qualified in the 100-yard 
freestyle, 200 freestyle, 203 butterfly, 200 backstroke, 200 
treastroke w,d 200 lrthvidua1 medley. 

Tyler wen the ('AAs i-yard i'r€est!e tk at ye,r 
nd was a meanber of the 1972 U.& (ynpic learn. 

Dolphins List Preseason 

MIAMI IAP - The Mboula V1kInp Gteezi bay 

don for the Miami rkulphtns' National Fc'othsfl League 
c1ampIons In preseason this stanmer. 

The Vikings. who were beaten by the Dolphins n the 
1974 Super Bowl game. wia appear in the Orange Bowl 4m 
Satum1y, Aug. 11, a week after the Aug. 10 home opener 
against New Orleans. green Bay will ajpeer Aug. 31. 

Thc DtiIins will open their cx.hibitloi season on 
i'rida. Jviy X, against the College AliSWi In Chtcago. A 
club spoken0s said other pr*xI gunea on. the real 
Will tesnnuunced b7 Iy%tft4 tram 3ta later date. - 

By LEE GEIGER 
Herald Correspondent 

have all come while In their Clennile Patterson will work the 
traveling uniforms, front line. 

Virgil Carter 'Dear Johns' Chargers 
The Oviedo Lion's take to 

road tonight when they journey 
Bishop Moore was the first 

team to take the measure of 
Oviedo 

Eddie flrowdy Is the sixth 
man for Oviedo, as he t.as come 

to Winter Garden to take onthe when they stopped the off the bench to spark them on 
Hy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS And two other big name NFL, things considered," he said. l.akevtew Red Devils in their Lions in the first game of the numerous occasions with his 
Thursday was pen pal day In draftees - Tennessee State de. Both Jones, who was drafted final Orange Belt Conference Star Banner Taurnament In outside shooting ability. Ivan 

much of the National Football Fcnswe tackle Ed "Too Tall" by the Dallas Cowboys, and I1I)C of the mason. (}ala. This loss was followed Meriman, 	the 	defensi 
league but Virgil Carter used a 

Dear os'm pen and 	roe , d 
Jones, the No, I pick, and All. 
American 

Jaynes. 	Kansas City's 	third- The lions brink, a loop record 
by two stunning upsets at the 
hands 	Ocoee and Apo pka at 

specialist is called upon to help
ve 

tighten 
John letter to the San Diego 

quarterback 	liii'. id 
Jaynes iii Kansas - refused to 

round choice after beinig h1 
I nick 11 	the 	FL 

I.E 	-2 	in 	the 	contest, 	good the start of OBC competition. 
the zone trap that last 

)'ears OBC champs use, 	in 
.nrnmit Ih'm.lves tO the fS- "I'll be LockIng Ctt fG 	my 

enough for a first place tic with 
the Apopka Blue Darters. These 	two 	defeats were 

in 	 prea 

Font more first-round draft 
Pitts signed with the NFl. 

- 

tabbahed league. 
tarter, who led the NFL in 

best financial security," said 
Jones, who was picked by Do- The Red Devils are in last 

reversed in later meetings by 
Co-Coaches David Miller and 

Cobb and 	Patterson 	have 

(4ur10 fullback Rb Ma:thews 
v.  percentage with Cm - trait of the WFL In the third place In the OBC. but won their tt-.anl1e Webb's charges. 

proven to be workhorses on 
both the 

th S.n Die,. UCLA 
sive tackle Bill Sandifer with 

irin:iti 	n 	iii 	hut 	1Is-!efl 	las' 
season with an injury, was one 

rrurI 

Jiynes, selected by Memphis 
first cordrrenve game of the 
year Tuerday when they topped It 	was after 	the 	loss 	to 

offensive and defensive 
boards, while leading the team 

San Francisco, M.ebijan Jeten- of (taree players signed by the of the WFL said he was "dii. the Klasinuisee Kowboys by one Apopka that OvIedo changed 
in scoring. Both men are in 
double 

sin 	tackle Dave (iaflagher WF'L's Chicago Fire. The otis- appointed that I wasn't drafted point, 6140, in the Osecula gym. it's style of pla> (rem that Cd a 
figures almost every 

with O*kavu and Southern 
• ' ' 	" 	' 1': 	. 

era were Mark Kellar of Nosb- 
ens Illinois, the nation's leading 

higher in the NFL" He di. 
1lwd his bargaining position 

L.i 	by 	H.M. 	Harp, 
t.kvi., cam from behind as 

deliberate ball control team to a 
game, 	with 	Cobb 	usuaily 
leading the scoring psri,, 

naser last fall, and side is. thus: 
- 	"Oil, 

they traIled 30.31 at halftime 
race-hi 	type. me change 
has worked wonders u the Anoth3 road game Is on lap 

But the NFL received 	blow b 
ctiver JohaWrlgIg,wtioretjred 
from from the NFL's Detroit Lions in 

man! I tell you, I was 
born In the tighi year. 1 jwd 

And 4942 and the end at three 
periods. Willie Kemp added 8 

Uoà'a are 9-1 imer the new for 	Lionis 	ywt 	Use 
when Carter, a 	211-year-old 1971. want whatever I'm worth to ci- points for the winners, 

'the system 	only Lou was to 
I.yman in the biggest 

gà north Id take on the Bulldogs 
from DeLand. quarterback irho once belonged 

to the Chicago 13ears Buffalo 
Cnrtcr said he was "delighted 

and sallafled" with his WFL. 
th"r team." 

Jone3' 	college 	IeaminMteg, 
The last time (liege turns 

iset 	edo routed Lakevie 

upset 
regtstvred in Seminole County 
this cage season, 	'- 

This too will be a 
re-match of an earlier Lion win 

Bills and Cincinnati Bengali contract. It was reported to be a linebacktr Waymond Bryant. the Lions' Den, 6029. But. the 
at home, De ..nd enters the 

and was traded to San thep Iwo-season 	pact 	tetiilinit Ikfl said 1w was 	'irry open. Seminole County quintet 	has The 	starting 	live 	for 	the 
wemj action sporting a one 

l oItuiiig 	the 	1973 	season. 
Decom tin first 	-  

Il(A),lX)0. lie said 	was betler 
than thttcontract 

minded *btsu the two leagues." proven themselves to be a fsr [Jon's will be Hobble Mc('11 
game under ,500 mark, 9-10. 
ibis past Tuesday the) scored rtej 

A 	 Football 
uttered by the Minnesota also sid center better team at house theu they and Fred Moore lithe guard their most Impressive the fledgling World 

hague. 
('hargers. 

'Ibis is the best deal, all 
scott jeon Cd Mluours, the 
Vi'ns' third-round pick. 

are on the road. The four games 
that thr' have kist In I? outings 

positions, 	while 	Carlton 
Brndige, 

win of 
the season by fanning all over Leon Cobb and ';alrwavine, 8 -47 at home 

11hit'anfiiri Weralb 
300 N. FRENCH AVE 	 PH. 372.2611 

.' 	-"p, #u- .p- 	vvwr, . - - ." 	Wade, B 	Plreui, a 	Sparts, P - -,= 	Kern 
Lane 4-06d Balls- O Garnall, U 

Lane 	lS-SaenInei. Printers- K 
Harold. K JohMon. A Larsen, K. 
flukum 

I-Kennedy 	Tractor- Summer Registration Southern Loaners Move Gaismert. B 	orw'iod 
Lane 	3$-Lady 	Sy s- N 	van 

Rivems.M Cameron.J Trn.',V 
Chadwick. W Hut,b.td 2!. Dusin, J. Andre", J 	Standiler, 

I 	Horns, S 	Rue4I 
4P.M. SQUAD 

Lane 4-JIS Roolin,- 	H 
Barbour, B 	Stephens, A . Carver. 

The Sanford Recreation Dc- 
partment is now 	registering 

organizational meeting will be 
held in the near future for all into Second In Bowling P  0 Lee- boys for the 1974 summe.' youth those 	Interested 	In 	par. 

Lane I-Seminole Disposal Co - Line 7-Five Joke's- P 	Br?rer, baseball 	program, 	at 	the iicipating. Tarw,r. N 	Tucker, I 	(irolt, P 
Walsh. D 	lvii 

N Keel. 0 Milton. 1. GurOon, A 
3ohn Recreation Office In the San- If you'd like to get in on the 

The Southern Loaners edged Lbie Whitehead 166.421, 

ford Civic ('enter. Boys should action, please call 	Diane 
into 	second 	place 	In 	the Eauie Mylolt spared the 3-9- 

register early and get 	their Haass, recreation supervisor at Generation Gap bowling league 10; Betty Norwood 5-10; Nina 

SOKC 
I 

Selections 	
I 

names on the try-out roster, 322-3161 extension 68. 
when Anna Coleman led them 
10 fOlW 	wins 	over 	Fairway 

Darnell and Eadie Mylolt the S. 
7. bring 	birth 	certificate 	when 

registering. Plaza Laundrornat. Jean Gonzalez picked up the 

Boys who atte,'id try-outs will TENNIS Dot Button's '.)1-13 led Able 2-1; Janet Standifer and tAble 
FIk$T. Fla Moss W. Reperl (i) 41,10 FIRIT-Mineala Jackie (I ), Nut be drafted before those boys s, PETERSBURG, Fin, - Rent-All and Jean GonsaleT's Whitehea.d the 5-6. 

- 	Mc*ycma 	(II. 	aECOND''Gnidm 
Thompson 	Ii), 	Angela 	P 	(7). 

nest ui. MIUCI Jel IS), SICOND- 
who registered after try-outs. Jiri Hrebec of Czechoslovakia I&9-4() was high For the U. S. The2-lOfelifor Jean Hitt, Dot 

K' - " Hun 'ball (H. THIRD_Flash Cactus 
L'3y Gmeml,n II), Manatee Jack 
M. Late Riser M. THIRD--K's Boys who played last year and defeated 	Has 	Held of 	high Bankers as they split the points lee and Eve Rogero. Anna 

Blue sangri. (3).Wes Bowl (it; Roulette IS), Akiti (71, Slack tic. are assigned to a team Point, N. C,, 6-1, 6-3 and ad- 2-2 ('oleman picked up the 4-5 
f. 	.FOURTH-0:1i Trans (P., Hanible IS); POIJRTH.--Roman Iituty; II) 

have to try-out again. tanced to the quarter-finals of Laura Harris rolled a 169-469 twIce. 
HyeI 	te ). 	Pitching Wedes 	(3) (Nfl Why (7), 8 J Chsrity IS); 

PlflH-Lord Cidiltic 	(I), Old Try-tjutswill start the weekof the 150,000 Raymond James to boost Ann's Florist to IM-ec Jeanette Andrews bowled 100 
FIFTH--Calgary 	BOb (UI. Pvpey - 	' 	it). 	l.'sv.latirm 	M. 	StIçTH-Davk MCDoOdl. (3), L 	. HI 	I March Ill. Tennis Tourney. FORT l.AU- wins over Whitaker Paving, pins over her average and will 
¶P,,3,- 	tit, 	Still, 	0") 	III, 	K'S SIXTH - TuIltnlOUcP) I 	Ii. Dciii 

It's that time of year again to L)ERDAI.E, Fla. - Rosemary Mabel Adans' 163.410 was a compete in the 'Bowler of the 
furope 	131 	SEVINTN-W,lclUe lad 	Ill. 	Halbelui,aP. 	Jone, 	M. 

SEVENTH --Minnie 	Miller 	lit get out in the fresh air and get ('asals of San Francisco elurni- big assist for Fly Caster Boats Month' roll off, 
t.ncty Ill. You 	Bow lS).MaIte.siol 

EICj4TH--WassiIlissa C.oress (Cl. Stan Mn'ks back in shape. The Sanford nate'1 	hometown 	favorite when they won three points _______________ 
Nar'd, (H, 	.leItyrOit (31, 	NINT14- EIGHTH- Ydmas i'nbhI). 

Recreation 	Department 	is .k'Wflie Evert 74, 6-4 to the frum Mouxee Hartiour. 
- 
- 	Slvit 	Spite 	II), 	0( ,% 	Bingo 	(4). - Gold 	Ue'tiaI 	(4. 	K'S 	Hazard 	(I) 

NINTH 	Paplout 	III. 	Rotting organizing Its annual Women's 150,000 Fort la'udcrda!e Tennis I)onna Iepore led Hctenda FOOTBALl. 
- Lnechaun 	Last 	I)) 	TENTH-- - Lvpnd Witty (2), M 	'c'un I]), Jnmrco 	1*, 	Satin's 	cap 	12), Amateur Softball 	Association ('lassie. Village 	to 	three 	wins 	over AIILJNGTON, Tex. - Ilareld 

TENTH -WiiO,(tt Earl 	(St. 	Bible leagues. Retalic Painting.
i. 

 - Pancho Gun- 'Bud" 	Elliott, 	head 	football 
Styli Ill. ILIINTN- 

lcltleG,i, 171, Gosde Hoofer (7), 
Oev't 	Ii). 	April 	Shoens 	(1), 
ELEVENTH-Suml're Herb (H, Any WOtTtsfl WhO Is l4-)earS- sales of I.us Angeles defeated Other high games scored this CouL4ifltKansasSthteTeac't.s 

Lady 	let. 	YwSLPTH - DoOor 	(SI. 	K'S 	MaImi•h. 	(1) oldbyJune2o,1974 Lsellgibleto ,SwenDat'ictsonolSweden6.2,6- week were: 	Alice hI"adrkk ('"lIege, was named new head 
'impo Terry (1), Tr),Ct. 04 hopS UJELFTH-AmIl? 	(ii, 	Detroit join 	in 	the 	fun. 	An .1 in the first round of the Grand 202-638; Sandy Russell 181-430; coach 	at 	the 	University 	of 

i 	i's 	'cvie 	('I Ldv (C ). K's ArCh Duke (It. Masters tennis tour. Betty Norwood 	l*'44; 	and Texas at Arlington. 
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. I React Badly 

	

.- 	 . 	- - - 	 - I . 	. LONDON (APi - Union leaders decide today whether 	
KUWAIT (AP) - Five tage.i unharmed, 	 at the 	vJ of 	group aircraft was awaiting "land- Kuwaiti government officials." 	The other ii hostages incluci. 	

Mlnhstr,SanfordChrIstIanOJnyeh 	
g-. 	

V 	

- - 
to Postpone the British coal strike called for &U14$7 flOW 	

masked terrorists left the Ja • The terrorists boarded 	i 	 . 	tog permission from an undis. he said. " thank the govern. 	Japanese members of that Prime Minister Edward Heath has ordered i general 	
nene Embassy here Friday, Japanese airliner carrying four 	 remained on the dosed Arab airport." There ment and people of Kuwait and the embassy 	 ness. I 

	'When you care enough to aend the Very best1" says the 	- 	 ' 

election Feb. 28 Joe Gormley, Resident of the rrdzera 

	 To Exo 	s freeing a trembling Japanese comrades flown to this Persian ground at the Kuwaiti airport, was apecualation they were Japan for ill they have done to men and 	Ara employes of 	
slogan of a great greeungc*rd conpany. When we really love 	 1 

	

- 	
.. 	

r c i* t 
. 	 e should be defesTed because, 'we 	

ambassador and 11 other hoe- Gulf sheikdom from Singapore where an informant said the bound 1* Iraq or South Yemen, secure our release. 	 11117 CII,. 	
someone, we give our very best. Every Christmas many of us 	 - zdnottofløtaneIeCtlonlnthecurrwtciünate. 	

____ 	the only two Arab 	 ________ WE HAVE STATE FORMS 	 spend ourselves into near bankruptcy because we find joy in 	 NEW YOIIK API -"(,et out by God," he said. Our time 
to dd
for 0

union's 2Ginan executive was meeting today to decide, 	
whose governments have not 	 giving to those we Iov. The joy of giving seems to 1ncease with 	 g 	of him, 0 accursed devil, and had Its stark demonstra tions of 

&qa  and a close vote was expected. 	 __________. 	
repudiated terrorism. 	L 	 the amount of personal sacrifice involved. This we do, when we 	 yield place to Crist who has that in Hitler and Stalin. And 	- 

______ 	
- 	 • 	 ', 	

. 	 fl 	 ti DIOCK na.s 	 really care, 	 _- 	

1i 	won his soul." 	 it's well that we should realize 
Terrorists Flown To Kuwait 	 masked b red kafibeha, the 	Henry/ 	 It's no wonder we that way. We are aesled In Gods 	 c 	 r 	So goes the ke3, phrase of the this , KUWAIT 

	

. 	 - 	.; - 	" 	 ¶ 	traditional Arab headdress ia 	 IJ ,7 	
4 	 I 	 ancientchurchrtteof exorcism, 	However, regarding the cur. 

u. 	
KUWAlTAP)_.AJapansealrtmevbrEJghtfowp. 	

. p', 	 voredbyPalestlnianguenillas. 17 	 7 	7 	 verybest.ThatheautlfuivereofGod'3love,John3:l6,sa)ljt 	 4 	 preceded by an extensive rcntspateofupsetpeoplecom. 

AML N 

UIV I 	
Arab terrorists fr

resix om Singapore to Kuwait tOIlS) to JOIn 	 '4 	4 	" 	 %11 It was initially believed there 	 capsule form that God so loved, that he gate his only begotten 	- 	 ____ 
cquence of other prayers-a plaimng they or others are suf Off k 	

other guerrillas who have held the Japanese Embassy 	
4 	

J"1p 	 - were seven  terrorists who left 	S 	Collie  0 US 	 SOn."IICor.9:iSexclalm3thatGod'sgtftofCheisttotheworl 	 - 	

f 	 . 	 ritual that Is getting con- fering"possession,"hesaidthe winn 	terrorist would be flown together to an unspecified 	 N-1- 

and 12 hostages since Wednesday. Kuwait said all the 	 '- 	
the embassy, but there Were 	 so marvelous that mere words cannot describe it   two policemen also wearing 	

' 	 - 	 - - 

 Lq the first chaptff of Ifebrew3, vmses 3.14, the Bible elaborates 	 ciderable notice these days. 	danger is that their problam alwa  10ticolm  
-IRST BAPTIST OBSERVES 90TH BIRTHDAY 	 "The attention is a bit frenet- usujll)- its psychological. such 

destination preswoably another Arab country. 	
. If kaffI)hs. 	 for 	 on the fact that Christ is God's bent. In the firstplace, if you'll look 	HELPING CELEBRATE 90th anniversar 

 H & IR Block is a 	 in ycur Brnle, you'll .we that Hebrews 1:3.7 describes Christ as
y of 	Fred H. Mosely, guest speaker; Rev, J. T. 	ic, a kind of hysterlal reaction," as unleashed guilt celthgs or  First B4ptist Church of Sanford are (I to r) 	Cosmato, pastor, Maetha Fox, oldest living 	says the Rev. Edward B. mental illusions, needing treat. 

newsman by telephone that the hos 
the 
tages were in good 	

:. 	 They left the $ax4tOly build. ason 

it 

ri 	 We do 	 heaven's best. To illustrate, the best player for the best Football 	John Miller, former educational director; 	member, and Beth flirt, youngest member. 	lirueggeman, a Roman ment. 	 _______ Lis 	 pe 	would be eased after 	 err1llas were 	 ing by a fire escape and were 	year-round service. team (i.e. the world champ Dolphins, I'm sure) is probably thi 	
Brown member in costume of l8 	 (Herald Photo by Cecelia Farmer) 	Ca tholic theologian of Xavier 	Typical of cases in which his 	 - S - 

aboard the plane. 	 taken to the airport in a heavily 	not disappear after 	 best player in football. The greatest composition by the gteatest 	
l'f" 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	

t'nivrrsity in Cincinnati and a advicv has been enhtd, t•' 	 - 
- 	 - 	 . - 	 - S 	 -- 	 - 	

-. gitamled motorcade. Three of 	
1 ti 	 otnpnscr i the rt;itvt p-e of music in existcr-e. The best ft 	

- 	 pecialt on the subjert. 	said, was that of a young worn- 

- - 	
- 	 . 	

, tt' tri rists left cii stretchers, 	 April 	
ali l.Ible woilds is lie venmd Christ is Heaven's best! He is 	 I 	 "C_ 	 - 	 .. 	 . 	 I 	the best of the best' lie is God Himslef (verse 3) and better than Much of it is hokumbout an who w "simply hungry for on 0 	 NEW PORT RICHEY, F is. (AP) - Fires that burned 	L_ 	 - 	- - - - 	 I sidd a fireman who helped car. 	 I -1.4 

 

	

an the angels, Think 	 95 per cent of it." 	 attention. It was a case of a the ange U (verse 4)'. tie has a better name th. 	 OMS  ons McClains 400acrts of brush land and destroyed three mobile homes lii... 	.J 	 ! ry them out. 	
" 

 V1. 	The hostages, who included 	
of the many Scriptural names for Jesus "Wonderful CounseL'or, 	By JANE (',t  VA 	 MiKhty God, Evff lasting, Father, Prince of Peace." jeSU3 Chri:it

.s.sELlII:J(Ry 	at Cap Hiittenand In W72 they 	 - -___ 	 - 	 current movie, "The Exorcist,' thing cisc." 	 - thet  

	

Church FAllor 	visited an OMS orphanage at 
 

f1w 	 ,~i 	 . 	 Kuwait and members of his

fo
It took mwe than 100 fire tighten from it agencies in 	- ip 	r 	 .
restry officials 

 P
However, as a result of the disturbed mind more than any- 6 	 And an unoccupied frame house woe deliberately get 	

~_ -!___' * 
the Japanese ambassador to 	 - 	

is 	of Man but also Son of(,od He Is King of Kings and Lord of 	Mr and Mrs Marvin Port Au Prince last year 	 with the occult many churches complaints and inquiries have &V1 	 Pasco and fleffando cow.ties to extinguish the five blazes 	. - 	 _~ staff. were taken to the foreign 	 - 	 :;.1. 	 McClain Sr. of Casulbeffy will felt the lmd was calling them ~ 	 . 	 .  

	

- 	and their institutions have ex. descended on church officials COM  

	

The Bible also teachea, in Hebrews 1:10-14, that Christ is the 	be 	commissioned 	as to be m1mionaries there and - 	
- 4 
	 - Wednesday. 	 _______________________________________________________________ ministry. All were reported 	 best of earth. What is your favorite spot on earth? The moun- 	missionaries to Haiti by OMS applied to OMS They an- 	 .. 	 c

perienced a wave of claimed and pastors, usually as a result 
ases of demon possession, 	of the movie. Bruj 	

No injuries were 	orted 	 :--: 	-- - 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	
. 	sale. 	

tai....seashore,,,,rjver? He made them all! Oues the sky amaze 	lternationnl Sunday 	at nouncedtherisedecisionto 	- 	 --- 	 'All of a sudden 	re's a 	At St. Hugo's parish ir. 
Officials said an investigation to find the arsonists 	 I 	 - 	 The Japanese airliner 	 you' The Pioneer 10 satellite traveling at 8t) 000 mph, will take 	

Community United 'tiethodist a group of family and close - 	 plethora of it all over the land,' Bloomfieki Hills, Mich., the  
would 	 _ 	 a 	 arrived In Kuwait early today 	 - over 15 years just to leave out solar system, and then it will have 	Chiuch dirinp the 11 am. friends last March at a "Praise 	 - 	- 	 says Father Brueggeman, who Rev, James Chichon says about 

ON!..LASTTRY 	 with the four pro-Arab 	f_I 	 I 	$ just barely scratched outer space! Christ made It all! It's a 	worship service. Rev. Dale the lzd" Party. 	 --s 	 teaches a special course on 20 people, mostly college Mu. I 	Be
Attack Lattimore 	 An Israeli soldier casts his line from one of the bridges across the 	terrorists from Singapore. 	 shame that so many today try to receive counsel from the stars 

TOKYO (AP) - Owen Lattimore, a China expe7t the 	
uez Canal prior to the Israeli army's troop pullback from Suez. 	 Ambassador Ryokoo Ish. 	 when counsk I is available from the Creator of the stars. God Wk es 	

McClain, retired OMS field 	Marvin is retiring 1__;__.i'. cults In the modern world, 	dents, have showed up there ikawa was unshaven, tirctl and 	 THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 	 thrector for Imlonesia, w*III i,resitlent and lu,.rt owper of 	 . 	.1 	... - - ~..._ 	_. - ,I 	 Both in theology and through not just the creation f9r our bebc4it, but aLmthe Creator-hLi %-cry 	 . 	 I 	 -really rattled," reporting pro- late n Joe Mh) accused 
 Chinese Carimunists 

of being a ConunurJst 	 shaking with tension as he 	 best' 	
the co musioning in which after 	bears Ding 	

t-  ; 	 longed loss of sleep or other ef - 
added in a telephone lnteriew, fects 

represent the inission society in li&w 	 - - -_ 	% 	. 	 - 	I 	%, -_ , - = 	the church's experience. he 
nurn 	"ractionarr historian and international spy." The attack 

agesit hasbeenat1akeythe ua 	a 	 I 	
term" with Foreign Minister 
spoke to newsmen after a con 	SANF R 

 FIRST ST. 	 903 N. HWY. 17-91 	 i 	Hebrews 1:8-9 retrJnds us that Christ is King of both [leaven 	
ne% Bill Pickett local pastor residents of CasseIberr ( 	 ' 	 the phenomenon of Satanic pos. 	Most of them have been  

I 	JIM 	Chou ED-W, was pwt of a campaign bLf Chinese md,icab

with 	on Lattlmore who 19 months ago was a guest of Premier 	 Sa
"As you see. I am in good 	Open Tonight--No Appointmtnt Necsissary. 	

1-4' S. pris ident is being challenged, the Chilean president was 	% 

bah ci Ahmed. 	 E. 
and earth. A throne or presidency is a tenuous thing today. The U.

:. 	 will also  

.Ilar%in and Reba will be Methodist n years ago Marvin 	 - 	 though there are Scriptural campus," he says, adding that 	 - 

McClains joined Community 	 session is extrt....Iy rare, al- highly exposed to the occult on 
Imp 	

flunwed by the late Defense Minister Lin 
aga1st ao.called re lanarle, said ti tave been in.

S t rl'* k e 	Vote 	S 
	 S 	 health because of the efforts of 	- 	 -- 	 overthrown and even the British monarch's budget has been cut. 	assiried to the OMS compound 

The problem with choosing the great and powerful as friends is 	at Cap Haitien, where fie will 13 -ears and is a former 	 - 	
I 	 he can see "absolutely no good 

"We know there are powerful at all" resulting from the mov- %  said 	
that tomow they will be gone, and then you're out of luck. But 	se as overseer of building of board, 

council of ministries and 	MR. AND MRS. MARVIN MCCLAIN 	through the freedom prmittt t cit arc out of thr Hth" 

chairman of the administative 	 spirits of evil In the world ic. "Anyom who takes the k* Just 

	 . 	
LONDON 1AP) - Union 	The Conservetive prime min. 	Britain's 40 million voters 	

___ 	 - __ 

  
4 	Queen • 	m 	 £ 	

4 not Christ : HeisKIngfore%1.'r!YoucanglveyourLifetoHimth 	outpost churches and In 
C  eternal confidence. His administration is one of absolute fairness, 	maintenarce. She will be ommission Ofl Misslun 	 ..Tobecommissioned 

Zudd
givb 	

AUCKLAND. PJ Zealand ...1 .t 	 . 	leaders were split today over titer, who has been standing will be casting their ballots in 	 justice and moral purity, 	 secretary to the field 	 Y 	member 0 	
teams about the state Reba hod I 	

sind nwoJan of the Brift r"W family toured the main 	whether to postpone the coal firm spinIA the miners, wage the first genera! election ever
&1CW 	amaj (-) - u-vi 	

His 	. keepsHis Therefore 	
superintendent. 

	

, 	, 
	

speakers license ana a 	on Committee, and a 	 . 	 - promises. 
 hfare Of Auckland while droves of New 	strike called for Sunday now demands, coupled his an. held during a state of emergen. 	 P-71. 	 to  11  

	

any troubledroul who is seeking the meaning of tit e, who is trying 	 associate Iny leader of Orlando 	member of the Conference served for many yem as 	 I - 	- Z
hoid

ealanders 	
i-i 	tel 	 that Prune Muuister Edward nouncement Thursday of the c). 	&iiC 	goernment $ 	 wi:.:ueOgeia.i,s C Uj5, 	ifl 	•flj& 	 ° 	

when their cruise ship stopped of District Methodist Men, Is a 	Tte McClains have been the Cozranlssion on Missions. 	 - 

They first visited Haiti in 1971 District. He is a past president 	Council on Ministries. 	church secretary and served on 	. 	~. 	 i 
- 

Pulice 	ted ,1t was drlbed 	 Heath has ordered a general election with an appeal for emergency powers, which 	 resi. w cares en 	.01 YOU O 	very 	Jesus 	____- 	

-. 	 . 	 --. 	 • 	
S 

,( 1 
 bill 	

sec&1" =New Zealand history. The city center was 	election Feb. 28, 	 postponement of the strike. The allowed it to order the short 	 Christ his Son. Now give your best to Him: yourself, just as YOU 	 . 	 - 

'I 
with the 	 __ 	

as 	
Joe Gormley. president o(the government hinted that it 	weeks and other power-saving 	 are. See what great things fie will do for you. 	 - 	 -. 	- 	

ve 
- 

Jammed th 	bist t 	 ' 	
' 	 miners' union, said the strike strike was postponed, in. measures, were extended by 	 __________________- 	

- 	 - 	

- 	 .. 

.should be 	because 'we dustries that have been on a Parliament for a fourth month 	 - 
I 	Rockefeller Donates Art 	Ought not to fight an tk%.'UOn in three-day work week a 	Jan. on Thurulay. the I est od 	 I 	- i 	 . 	. 

 

- 	 the 	current 	climate." I to sas-t power will be per. such powers have been in eff9d 	 - I tt~_. "I 	. 
 Methodists Observe 	Z -  rMw YOU (0) - jam 1). tt=WQW In is givift Apparently he feared that a mUted to operate four ic five since the 1928 general strike 	

I 	 - 	

-

P 	7 
visal 

	

	 Mike wotdd be 	 Heath could have stayed in  the Ad& Soddy a cd1lection of Asian Wt vafued at $10  

ift.

ad 	
of 	 moa 

	Compassion Month ij 	million to $15 million. 	
the disadvantage of the Labor short weeks continue, they will most recent opinion polls show 	

- 	

:- 	 - 
Pwr0m, we 

"Af b'tg Involved hi three land wan in Asia in 	 _. 	71 	 - 	I 
party 	 start taking heavy financial toll the Conservatives and LabOfi. 	

"Together we care" will be 	CHLJLUOTA CO%tMUNFIY 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 S - 	 - 	

A DVENT URE 
r 	it -r i n r 	 - 	- 

AermElstaeekafresItodevelop 	Ofhernwrsoftiunitm's at the end of February. Byt 	Its neck-and-neck in Popular 	
thcthemeoftheSanford.J"u 	 - 	' 	 - 	

- 	 : 	 ittt.it 	IN FAITH tbej

understanding and cooperation with the two-thirds of t'ie 	
executive wanted to go they say, many firms that have support. 

cadamm Iluirsder. 	 ahead with the walkxut. The survived de*te, two months of 	Tle Congemuves nOw hold 	
I 4 Free Methodist Church on 4th 	lutallation of Officers for 	 - 	 - . 	T:-, 	

. 	 GUEST SPEAKER for the Women's Guild of 

	

.. 	nri 	 execte-iVe was meeting today to money Itisses will be forred to 320 of the 630 seats in the House 	 and Laurel in Eanford for 1974 of the Priscilla Circle from 

 

	

,; 	 MillIN Talbot, P"sid"t Of the cultural society Wed 
_ 	 'hurch of the Nativity Taamar Braden Is ciecide  and a close vote was close, throwirg millions out of of Commons. Redistridinjil will 	-PINECRIST SHOPPING CENTIM - 	February as the congregation the Chuluota Community 	

0
_i ; 	~r 	

C iii New York, said the coIlectki comIst of several 	
work 	 expand the new House to 635. 	I1W I 	4 A 4&L Y 	.iö TA A&P 	 . 	.s Fellowship Hall 	 S 	 Fox. Mrs. Braden shared with the group her 

's 	Church was held iecently at the 	 , . 	b.- 	 I I 	" 	 shown with outgoing president. Mrs. Jennie 
wall 	 ,i.', 	 expected.

KIM 	r•p'. 	 • 	•• 	 continent-wide o.,ance ,. 	 r 	' 	 - 	

1. 	

- 	last .,n,n,,,- " bringing  ' ' 	 - 
wullitm. in Vale. mmu aind wood. 	 will demonstrate through president was installing officer. 	

, . . 
	I 	

city children from Jacksonville to her home for U.S. To Give Panama Canal Zone 	 pra)vr, prograirrul, and giving Those a"UnIft Office were 	 . 

. 	 , 	 - 	

Compassion Month. The church 	Mrs. Shirley Kelly, past 	
4 	 11 	 experiences ,as, 	1. 

Sculptor e- 	
VALENTINE 	its concern for the disad. Mrs. Helen Shook, president; 	 ;. 

	 4 	. 	
I . . .  . _. 1. 	 a one week Vacation Bible Schwl. 	

I 

	

I 	 Noted  

	

PANAMA CMV (AP) - Sec. on behalf of ow Pmddat that mll wide Caml 7AW that III. 	 vantaged of the worid. 	Mrs. Ruth Boswell. vice-presi.: 	
'_ to 

 
FIRST CHRISTIAN APPRECIATION DAY Sunday. rich family In .Mrs. 	Frances Mattice. 

	

.I 	 MIAMI BEACH (APj - Vuk Vuchinich. one of the 	ger W Pledged to return the major effort to build g vital But otherwi.se, 	
M ission Series Slated retarYO1SateHenryA.Kuaij wearenowfufly mmiUeda sects this nation. 	- 	

It Sunday School rvueivd a secretary; arid trs Eleanore 
1; rout 	world's most noted sculptors whose models included 	Canal Zone to Panama and to Western flemiWiere cornriu. out few details of the "new era" 	 - :4 Compassion Bank in which to Miller. treasure,. Followinp the 	

('lltRCll SCHOOL leaders and teachers have 	Fannie Johnson, Goldie Burge. Margarete 	Elder Springs Baptist 	Three iithsiarips will be All 	 served over the years at First Christian Church 	Evans, Frances Ring, and Wilma Morgan; 

	

J 	elub 	Dwight D. Eisesdiower. %Iwcn Churchill and limito 	Isurwh a MAIJOr rtw U.S, com- nity," he said. 	 in his speech, which made no 	 ~~ placv gifts. 	 insUillption, a short meeting 	
' 	

Church, begins its third Annual bringing challenging mesuge3. 

	

4 
	Mimotini. has been twid dead in his Miami Beach 	mitment to the Western Hemi. Ile used the &Mamt with mention of the Orgardution of 	

- . 	
of Sanford were recognizel in special services 	back row, Earl Evans, Eunice Iforton and Dr. 	Missionary Conference Sunday. Terry "-. who has served one 

I 	sputn"t. 	
_~ 	The Junior Misgio,laty was held iind refreshments 	

and at a dinner Sunday. Front row, (I to r) he 	 Ha was 73. 	 4*1ere. 	 Panam a an example u( how American States or On Alliance 	WHITMANS & SCHRAFFTS 	I socitly is spearheading the served * the hosIesm, ,Mrs. 	 Ilarold Harris. 	 The Conference continues term in the ReN Uk of Niger in Police said Vudulnich's body was found after be failed 	He *'W- 1.0 hours flying from such a community could work, for Progress, the last major 	 - 	appeal through weekly skits led Essic hIcAvoy and Mrs. Nora 	Bonnie Ring, Lenora Smith, Judy Williams and 	 . (Ilerald Photo by Ceceli2 Farmer) 	through Feb. 17, with morning Africa. has been preathing the 
- 	 by Mrs. E. J. Richey. The JMS Kendrlcks. 	 Judy Patience: se:ond row, Joe Williams, 	 and evening semices. Sunday.-' gospel among notruidic tnbal 

the services will be at 11 a.m. people of the Sahara. Jim 

to rsttwn o a local hospital for ol*ervatiesis following a 	Wuw 	to Panama and It can be the first step toward U.S. aid program for tJtIfl 	 - 	 - 'P 	
' 	 will be assisted by the Women's 	The next meeting will be Feb. 	

and 7:30 p.m. Monday through Young has sen'ed one term In 

prostrate operation. 	wr 	 ba Thursday to spend five a new era which we believe will America, which began in the 	
- 	MiMIOIIT) Society of which 12, at 7:30 p.m. At this meeting, 	- 	 . - 	 -., ; 	 '' Friday, the services will be at Culaba. Brazil. Bill Presaon has 

- Police 	, 	 hours here to sign an agree- be 	nfreshhopeandpu,po,e Kennedy adxninistratkm, 	 , 	 - 	

Mrs. Howard Jacobs of Eustis the project chairman, Mrs. 	
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 	served three terms in Bolvia 

11 	 BOrn in Hik*. 
(us. of death was tir*ei as &ti*tes meuitua. 	

90m a the negotiatim of a new foreign ministers of all the 	 - 	 - 

mint on prmad, that would when we meet again with the 	 - 	

is president. 	 Ruth tiurtz, will pre3ent her 	 ;-- 	
working among the Yuqul 

. 	United 6fMS 	s. 	 canal treaty. The treaty even- hemisphere, . 	 state of events for the  
W 	 - - - 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	

in 

I 	I 	 tually would return complete The sgrMnent gxm ..that 
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on- 	All are invited to ta~e pa.-t  But his remarks alter the vital interests of the United 	
940 	 I 	

f -1
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FIIL 	
. 	 . 	I 	I 	 & 	 - 	- 	aries as a panel and Including this confervnce A nur%ery will - 	 UP TO 	 - 	 rhe l.ntheran Church of 	 , 	

tJf 	- - 	 'V 	- 	 supper a 	- 

	

I 	Jordan Reaches Solution 	signing ceremony, televised Statesinthep3nrnaCanalcan 	 a 	- 	

-j Pro%Idence in Deltuna, will 	Boy SCOIl! Sunday wilt 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 live m 15 Latin American coun. be made compatible," he said. 	 - 	 .- 	

. 	 celebrate its 5th Annivcrsay at 	featu.red at First United 	 - 

	

11 	 tries, rere aimed mnsiniy at the The principles state that the 	 OF 
I f, - - 	

pedal services on Sunday, 	Methodist Church of Sanford 	 - -,.- 

	

., 	 On Army Pay Demands 

	

I 	 tt" month of Western Hemi. tiated. will phase out rather 	 a 	 k4 ~_ 	 ~, 10 a-m- with Rev. Iferbert Sunday at the I I a.m. worship 	
-_ . 

ti 	 - 
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AMMULN. Jordan (API - 	The protests began Sunday at 

sp
"I KoVe MW here to tell you US. JuriMetion over the lo. 	 OF
here foreign ministers, 	than climtnate immediately 	 -. 	 -. 	 S -' 	

Following the service, at II iriaster, 	and 	hiernian Ir~. / 
f0a.m., a coffee hour will be field 	 MISS ANNE"111.' KRINKER

, .  ) 	 Schroeder. assistant .Scoqt.  - 	 1. 	Jordanian oUlcials report the the garrison town of Zerga, 15 	 - 	

In honor of this date n the master, will Lx' in ctaurge of 	 nurse to Zaire, 	 " 
cowflryquletaftarfliedaysof mliesnorth ofAnunan.Huzirin 	

2 Church Social hail. Charter Troop 34 sponsorct by the 	suppor
nary 
ted 	by 	First 	 - 

demonstrations by troop. due- visited several army units 	 ft 	

J members of the church are ehucch. There will be the 	Presbyterian Church of 	 ADVENTISTS HOLD FIRST SERVICE  
mending higher pay. 	Thursday, and the goverrvnent 	 ,,w.J ! 	I 1__.'.. 	 - 	

invited to attend and be posting of colors. Scout 	Sanford, will 	 , 	 , 	

I 

" - 

"The 	bte 	has been tele onat1n gave his to i " 	! 	solved." Premier UW Rifal extensive coverage.
-- 	

. especially recognized by Rev, and 	
Sanford. 

 8:30 and II nun. se'lces 	WINTER SPRINGS Seventhay Adventist Chwch held its liNt of- 	- , 	 to 	 Goems An invitation is I-%. 	International Scouit Sunday. 	 I  

	

Sunday and at the Family 	ficial -,ervice in the new facilities Saturday. Participating were (I to r)  tcnd to all to attend. 	11' istor will be speak ing at 	Night supper at 6 pin, 	front row. Brian Tarr, Forest Lake pastor; Ron Bentiziner, pastor: 	 ' 	 Hll.ihEso  
mentraLsedthe payofthemjlj. 	P} raises are retro- 	

7 	 i• 	I 	
At 3 pm mcvies of the both morning services 	tunda ' She supervises 	

Sm ith. Florida 
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treasurer; Julius G 	elder; 
4 	a cvmwrsWp blackout on a private's pay from ris to al a 

	

. 	111 	dedication of the church will be 	youthful Christians 
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student nurses in it rural 	
back ro%%-. G. E. Claim, architect consultant: Elvin West, building 	NazareneChurch ~~--~ . _:7:  ~_ 

news reports of the crisis, 	month and a colonel's from 	
, - 	 • 	 V 

J 	i 	
army's loyalty to King Hussein 	

0 % 	~, 	 . 	 WRAPPED 	 - 	 --' 	

' 	j 	' 	 . 
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tropica l medicine 	 committee chairman: Orville Litchfield, eider-, and Martin Russ 

 Booth) 	Plans 	, .- . 	 REDEEMER LUTHERAN 	 French in Etirtliv twfore 	husilless man, 4 	
lhliOj f~o~- 	FREE ! 	

- 	 First Baptist (hurcti of 	returning to her post
. 	 , Herald Photo 

	
Revival aenices will be 	 I

g 	wt 	 has dash ed In tile put tWO 
	 The .1C ChUI'Ch cOctl 0! (eneva will hold an adult 	 ______ 	

- 	 conducted at First Church o! 	-' - 
. 	 Chil servants were given a 10

would like him to believe," montha to about $1 ai 	 9? 	
l.uthcran Church of the banquet Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m., 	 / 	 A 	 . 	4 	 the Nazarene Feb. 11.17 by Res 	 - - Hedeviner will hold its first  - 	 per nt pay raise in Novern. 	 ,,, 	 information you need 	SCHRAFFTS ' 	 - 	

- meetIng Feb. 13 at 7:30 P.m. Sweetheart Banquet for the 	 - 	 ' " 	 __4\ 	
' 	 1 the Nazarene, l'lant (it, 	: 	--- 	 - 	 - 

ton ilux 

- der
week1 	tiorne from 	

end and 	
her, and the 	expected 	 . 	 S - 	 ' 	 about your new corn- 	

1:1
- 	

- 	Members rf'dntiv lnstakd 	j'plc ii sda'dukd 	 - - 	
11 	

Services will begin at 1 p.m 	- 	 - - 

a raise that was (I 	 mmii 	
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	 morning service were Ervin 	 . 1 	" 	 and on Sunda) at 10 45 L: .111.  week much smaifler. 	 M?212 	 FREE 	o ~g jpi6reiber, president. Den 
 

	

.- 	 SSE 	 Ile remived his education at said Uw trooPs accu,,d - 	 --
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SANDRA RAWUNS 	$I"  &$199 NG 	11 	 Msry 	Pastor F Don Cox intends a 	 t 
	*N  
'' 	

rin _4 r 	
Oklahoma. and 

z ta 	REV HAl OLI)

f, ~*4, 	Bethany Nazairene College in vi 
	 - 	. 	 Sardord 	 CHOCOLATFSS 	- 	 Myers. vice president; Robert 	FIRS(A. .%lBI.V0FG4)D 	 ._1 	 I .1 ,A - * 	 I 

*Wa, 	of the loig 	__ 	

s 	GIAZE 3.a-,m 
	IV t 	 I' 	 V z 	Feddersen, director of welcome Ia the public to attend 	

- -. 	 I 	' 	
' 	

Baptist 
As speaker and soloist, he was 	All Souls Church 

- IS 
- 	

fl 	 Cass.lbsrrv 	
- 	 e!I4elLsm; Mrs. lru Kr-- H icties of special meetings 	-  - -- -' 	

11. 	 1 	S 	 a. 	active in camp meetings, 	Men's Club 
I 	$0 	 I V 	 mo,,wsow 	VII Luillir 	 WHITMANS 

	acèeen, rectorof IMatice with F.%lIngelIst Sam 	 - 	
- forums and reuals until 	Valentine ;z 	tions. 

	 1340212 	 V MU.I I IlIC 	Mrs. Colleen Pruvencher, (eugk'nonr (miii Frostburg, 	 - 	 -. 	 --f'- 	
, 	 Demeinber, 1970, when he took 	Sn o 	a b 	d I Reports to Beirut "y SAW

Adamant, Srx 	
dfrector 	of 	community Md. 	 - 	

-. 	 ill. cancer conI 	him to the; 	 SHIRLEY MILLET 	 ri~lxhuns; Gene O'Neil, direct" 	Ceughenour has traveled  	
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ch". TOO S171411 flowt in ad 1, 	 Forvit0ty 	 I 	sson. ifire-1or of parish United States ;Ind several 	 I \ - 
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ldluw5hip. arul Ed Senkdrik, foreign countries. 	 MINISTERS OF DELTONA CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 chemotherapy, 	;Ind 	a 	All You Con Eat 
$ 00 	VALENTINE$ 0  poi 	added that t4t 	totd 	he noticed ot effective? 	 t 	

- 	 Y 	 size 	HILDA 	

PAa(A • 	 ' 	 dctorof worship nod music. 	These special aervtce will be 	AENI)ING LUNCHEON observing Deltona 	Sam Mc(ook, welcomed as new paster; Dr 	

miraculous healing Ut is again 	
Adults S2.50 
KW 11.Sas 

engaged in his life's work. 	 Family 
_ 	i I _- cide "t* 000marI63 ow amy 	 DIAL 322-2611 or 831.0993 	 Doltonia 	 - __ 	to 	 11kw elders are Steve Ballrit 4nd held tonight anti &iturday at 

 Christian Church's loth anniversary Saturday 	Uwrence Dunton and CoAd White former nd holds luvernnwnt office 	_________________ 	
- 	 Mward Ogdtn. 	 7-36 p.m. On Sunday the 

Social Hall 

	

& Spares Club will evangelist will speak at both the 	 Ii fl 	and 	pas!ors. 

Rev. 	 • herald Photo hs Charles Edwards) 	-: 	
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28Th* Sanford I4r 	Fridi)?, F.b.I. 74 	 __ 

— Dear Abby 	 Double Ring Ceremony 

Affair With Wife's 	

in 

__
Mildred Baugh Marries K  T.  Czajka 

S,ster Is No Joke 	 Lii eivfr WaS hosted by MIN Ait 

C 	Li.I.1 	 t...I. i. , 

By 

17 AAJL VAN U174 	
34 FZ4 __ 	 filJ t.tmiy OIDI7 	 ;g*nIuuoni including the Cooper $ dose friend ___ 	 ____ 	

)b'imd T. 	 bride, at the CavaU S 	 . 	 + 	Dair.I U? 
t'# Z46 up 	lab • 	 ... 	 wTied Jan. U,t74,at ? coWed the two rings an a white currently members of the RtSt*IJI1 

SO Pvt is N11111115wr aiiesit. 
DEAR ABBY: 1 have a widowed sister who 	 ' 	 B+. 	 p.m. at the b 	at the brI, 	o,. 	 Starlight Promenaden, Square 	Guests were the bridal coupi; 

older that I au Edith has always been the good looking 	daI1at4 	'3ALIâ • 	 22 Pat Ave. 	 Miss Alice Cooper aer,ed as tnce Club, In Sanford. 	$M*fl members oftbeweddj. 
one in the family, and she sUn has a 	men. 	 22 	 '3k 	._.ii I Sp)Ig 	37 MawiIae 	Offidating deri 	 aM greeted the 	()ijt-o(.t.own guests Inc1iid 	party. ! The ladles were All  

husband 
___ 

	

	 candlelight, doable ring 	upon arrival. AU 01 the Mr. and Mrs. David ierWan, dressed In formal 	. 64 so"k 
Alfred I my husband) is a great kidder, aid he used to 	)Iauv 	_ 	__ 	_______ 

tell me that he an 	 gyng 66 
	 '$3 Rev. U.V. *tinad(i ii*i'ed.cl the bridal 01 &*lenton; Mr. and Mn. 	1th rib 01 bed and all lb.:! 

__* 	
Acvsia ircIli figured If d was true 1* wouldn't be telling me about L 	 57 	 44 O.4 	PatTy, jweeonlly a teacher at 	3 down ig stairway James Hart, Port Orange; Mr. trü2unIfl$ were enjoyed by 

Alfred sail he was going to a lodge meeting, 	 °°" 	21 $incl 	49 Clam . 	IdyflwDde SChooL 	 to the li%ufl room 	 and Mrs. William Abel, those attending. 
Gr"m 	4A U.L.  ... 	- 	- - 

Imagine how I left otieg I saw ha car parked In fr 	of IFSS icpiwu r ieicner, pianist. Faty.UYe 	*'MId Casselberry; 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
___ 

my sisters bows. i rang the doorbell, and her dog barked 33 Sis 01 sea 
t 

3 IUhS CPtI SI2S R 
played "I Love You Truly." "tj the wedding arwi 75 joined the Philip Hughes, Winter Park and 

for 20 minutes l*fore Edith mcne to the door. Then Alfred 4541 4dnatK tervr 
X Dto hab 

53 Top,t up Promise Me" and the two group for the receptkm which other friends from 	DeBary, 
appeared hecai 	he knee 	 w 

SeA r4* 3Ong*1 tab   VMaor 
-- 

55 AUDi from  oo*1 wedding marChe& was held at the Cavalier Molt' Deltona, 	DeLand 	and 	the 
He said be stopped by to Ira her wiler lter. They both $N$tpt,4,it

)4 

at E*ttasm 30 W4SI4 EkMequiry tab  twit Vt.. Inn. Highlighting the bride's Sanford am. 
looked gtifly as sin. I didn't 	y antlthg, but I thought  

It Gambia 
-.- 3' - 

— 

"s" $iRu. 
ie 

'$ 	artistically 
decorated with pL1ed palnat 

table wana floral &rrangenwnt 
, 	, of aqua Upped car ions, REHEARSAL DINNER 

- 	A 	k later I found a letter in Alfred's tobacco pouCh. Mm.aP1S £'1S*41 *i 
mum 

White wapcb'ngons, ns and 

Highlights Time I iiiie Previes-'s 

' '"" dragons wild greenery 	greenery. 	 On Friday night, precedIng 
Given in marriage by her sm. 	The two.tkred wedding cake (1w wedding, a reheanai dinner 

Narre ' Ranch 	 was iced In white, trimmed with 

C) - 
94-30 NBC SANF0lID AND 

SON "The Party Crasher" 
James Evans. a black family 
living 	in 	a 	housing public 

Ile is confronted with things lie lucturc 	verMon 	of 	Braill 9:30-10 	ABC 	THE 	ODD 	iiiinuteltit-reis;i!i%itcliincir.-,, 	Their 	guestsinclude 	~iasti 	Orchestra. 	Jose 	Feliciano, 

Lamont and folIo plan a night project In Chicago. Also in the 
never anticipated and It throws 
him, as expected. 

L Stoker's horror story stars Jack 
Palance 

COUPLE 	"Shuffling off to 	 Cadillac and the Continental 	Mandrill, Todd Rundgreri and 
of entertaining 	two 	,irls, but Family 	are 	Ralph Carter 	as 

as Count Dracula the Buffalo" Oscar's prayers llavL- 	 Kids, 	the 	Electric 	Light 	I - irl 	ssex. 
they can't get rid of Vied. Poor  get rid Michael Evans .tim,niø WnII.,... 

legendary vampiie 	Pamela been answered: Felix moves 	11:30 	ABC 	ABC 	WIDE 	— 

Be 

todo 
for if 
tour 
Mod, 
real, 
the  
reSIX 

'1 
U 

whvi 
aiwa 

Li s 

well 
on hi 
opef  

the  
ha 
Brut 
cam 

-----a -• ns, - I(Pfl.rt. fliflt# tI*. 	tM.1... 

Ga., the bride wore a formal 
length gown of aqua and ails-er 
polyester tiepe, A-line style, 
l- skeres 	th surer a-
cefles and a while orchid 
corsage. 	 _ 

11w brIde's danghtern.law, 
Mrs. Harry V. Baugh. was 

formal length gewn of chain-
pagis green crepe with 10.11 
sleeves and a purple orchid 
Cv*saKe. 

Harry Baugh also ved the 
groan as bed man and Steset 
Hart, Orlando was usher. 
Cheryl Lyim augh, flower girl,  
wore a drets sirrilar to her 

U was to Edith', hand, and addressed to Alfred in care of it 
pest o(f1Lw boa I never even knew he haL in the letter she 
told him how much the ie,ed" him, and what a ekes, call 
they had had, and that they would have to he Mae carefuL 
Alfred Is 79. and Edith is 7! 

MY heart is btakm but a divot at my age is cot of 
the queslIn:. What should I do' 	 IN SHOCK 

DEAR IN; Tell Mired ic fwiad the kiter. sad ki hia 
S, the lllhng. Bit dss't be wo Lard si Ma or Edith. They 
may sat be playing with a 18111 deck. 

DEAR ABBY: My son Is engaged to a girl Ill can 
Myrtle.She's as lazy as they cow, never sxiiles, and can 
sleep arci.md the clock after having done nothing all day. 
The only good thing I can any about My, tile Is that she 
mems to love my am 

I'm 09 outing to complain about Myrtle. I am writing 
to ag You If I should tell her what kind of man siw's 
marrying. My 110111 Is no bagakn. He's a terrible liar. He 
bee som stksr gins behind Myrtle's back, and I have to 
keep my cask bt€4 when he's 01 F1 	or It would be gone 
In a flash. 

I tell tl 	unsuspetinj girl 	she does.it 
kxw about my son? 0 should I let her find out for 
her,eU? 	 HIS MOTHER 

DEAR MOntEu: Eiaajae yost SIst*ys. Mother. f 

Fred Fred only wants to help with the 	as James Evans Jr. and Bern 	 - 	 whom the bloodthirsty Dracula 	Buffalo to become an executive 	TERTAINMENT "The 	Night 

 S_it -----.... 	 - 	. -  out. "•. 	 luiuoemovcsahuIne way io 	WORLD 	OF 	EN - 
entert,,i,n,i,ent 	and 	Food 	He 	Nadette as Thelma Evans. In 	8:30-9:30 	ABC 	THE 	SIX 	turns into a beautiful blood. 	in his brother Floyd's bubble 	Stalker" i RERUN) Darren wants to serve them lots of 	the opening episode the family 	MH.UON iX)uth MAN "Day 	thirsty vampire. Featured zre 	gum 	factory. 	This 	happens 	Mcflavin stars as a c'rusarlrng 
t.$)s 	insist 	on 	French 	wine, 	champagne. 
mon soup and ripple, but the 	plans to ha c a c!ebratinri % Itli 	of the Itobut 	Working on inside 	Nigel 	Ih 	enport 	and 	Sunon 	after his brotlucr visits Felix in 	msesI;um 	s ho uncovers a 120. 

. 	 information, a group learns of 	Ward. 	 his New York apartment and 	year-old JeykIl and Hyde killer , 	chip; and dips. 	
. 	an antimissile missile device convinces Felix that he isn't 	in Seattle. He Is then forced to 

and plot to steal It. They kidnap 	 - 	 right 	in 	hectic 	Manhattan. 	light 	the 	censorship 	of 	his 

matron Of hoi, She wore a  

-- 	 8:311.9 	NBC I.OTSA 	LUCK 	an associate olSteve Austin and 	 editors and the police to prove 
n:rn-9 i'is 	GOOD TIMES 	Stanley gets his big break when 	programmed to kill. Alter the 	MARTIN 	COMEDY 	hIou!( 	10-11 	ABC 	TOMA 	star cast backs 	McGavin in 

"You Ought.i lie in Pictures" 	replace turn with a robot that is 	9:3011 	NBC THE 	DEAN 	 the monster even exists. An all. 
m I'REMIEIIE i This new series 	

he wins a company-widemissile has been tested, 	the 	Dean has an extra half hour to 	"Stillwater-492" 	iI'AhtT 	Iii 	this film that gained the highest stars Esther Rolle, who starred 	test and he becomes "Driver 	robot steals the mechanism, 	play with tonight, and he has 20 	Having assumed the identity of 	rating ever for a made-for-TV as Florida 	In 	the 	"Maude" 	Dan," spokesman for the bus 	and Austin must stop the robot 	entertainment personalities on 	the driver for the gang planning 	movie.. 	It 	includes Simon sefles up until last Tuesday, 	t-vinpany. But then comes the 	John Saxon plays the friend. 	hand to toast and roast Don 	a multimillion dollar bank 	Oakland, Je Ann Plug. Scott and John Amos as Florida and 	taping of the advertisements, 	robot. 	 Hickles, this week's "Man of 	robbery, Tom is forced to go 	Brady, Margaret Hamilton and 
the 	Week." 	Among 	those 	along with the gang or lose all 	the lab, Wally Cdx. 
honoring 	Don 	will 	be 	Joey 	contact with Inspector Spooner. 
Bishop, 	Bob 	Newhart, 	Dan 	54' far he has been able to send 	1"2:30 NBC THE MIDNIGHT 

til (It,S THE CBS FRIDAYHoan, Carol (.'hanning, Telly 	to the polict' both license plate 	SPECIAL The Ike and Tina 
 NIGHT MOVIE 'DRACULA" 	Savalas, Kirk Douglas and Itich 	numbers and description of 	Turner 	Revue, 	for the 	first 

. 	 RERUN) This new 	motion- 	Little, 	 car to be used, but at the last 	time, 	are 	the 	show's 	hosts. 
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cluster of white wedding bells 
Fruit punch, nuts and minli 
were served with the rake. Mr 
%I V. Parry cut and served the 
cake, Mrs. harry V. ,Baugh 
presided at the pinch howl and 
the bride's two grandchildren 
attended the bride's book. 

The couple plan a Carribean 
cruise later In the Spring and 
are presently residing at 2302 
Park Ave. 

The groom is a retired 
txalkiing contractor, formerly of 
Albany. N.Y., where be was 
active In civic organizaticow. 
The bride moved here from 
W1waton, fl. wtwre she was 
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*** * * * Television 

AS II 

wait Si break up the mulleb becias. Myrtle Is an 
bargain' Or because yw1re dIsgesled wlth you sic? I say. 	

.i let slee
mrar.

ping dogs lie. Year see way retorm. 	
POLLY'S POINTERS 

emPlained that her husbani 's wart keep him frolm his Pup
, 
s passion 	 . family: 

If you wed a Mi6s.4 with Ithe work irl eduk of is to chew 	 - 

one? 
If you we lil wby dotS you — asodw 47 	 By Polly ('Tamer  

FV%O" 

FRIDAY MATINEE 
iPost Time 8 P.M. 

Matinees Mon., Wed,, Fri., Sat.,1:45p.M, 

All New Grandstand 

*New Color TV 
Sorry No One Under 18 

IRflFORD '-ORLAflDO KEflflEL CLUB 
10 Miles norTh of Orlando between " 

Reservations (303) 131-14110 

I 

The Week 
(44) Porter Wagoner 

11:00 (2) News 
CP Telethon 
News 

(44) Night Gallery 
11:30 (2) Movie 

(9) Golden Globe 
Awards 

(44) Fright Theatre 
11:45 (2) Movies 
1:00 (9) All Nile 

Movies 

e 
BiG DAYS LEFT 

FRIDAY' 930 (2) 	Inch High And You 
Private Eye (24) LIlias. Yoga 

EVENING (13) movie And You 
(44) Unthakled- (44) Movie 

7:00 (2) 	To Tell The God's Freedom 1:30 (2) 	Nashville 

Truth 
10:00 (2) 	Sigmund 1. Son Music 

(6) 	Hogan's Heroes (4) 	Favorite Martian 
(I) 	Lassie's Rescue 

(24) Book Beat 
00 (2) 	Bob Hope 

(t) 	Dragnet 
(I)) Rangers Desert Classic 

(24) Aviation (24) Electric Company  Company Wide World Of 

Weather (44) Ernest Angley Sports 
(24) Nation Time 

(41) Mod Squad 
7:30 (2) 	Police Surgeon 

Hour 
10:30 (2) 	Pink Panther 3:30 (4) 	Soundng Board 

Andy Griffith () 	Jeannie (24) Coin' Fishing 

COMEDY PREMIERE 
Hollywood 
Squares 

(5) 	Gather And 
Ghost Chasm EVENING 

(Ii) Movie (24) MisleRogers 
JOHN AMOS and Esther Rolle star as James (24) Wall Street Neighborhood 6:00 (6) 	News 

and Florida Evans in new CBS comedy series 8:00 (7) 	rihed And Son 1100 (2) 	Star Trek (5) 	Hawaiian 

"Good Times" premiering tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
(4) 	Dirty Sally 61 	Speed Buggy 

(0) 	Brady kids 
Open Golf 

(21) Garden She* 
on Channel Six (24) Washington (21) Sesame Street (41) The Untouchables 

Week In (44) Wally's Workshop 6:30 (2) 	News 
Review 11:30 (2) 	Butch Cs"idy (6) 	News  

TEXAS GETtING (44) The Bold Ones (4) 	Josie And The (5) 	Lawrence Welk 
TV SERVICE OPERA PREMIERE 5:30 (2) 	Lotsa Luck Pussycats (24) Men And Ideas 

HOUSTON (AP , -The }Jous-. (6) 	Good Times (5) 	Mission Magic 7:00 (2) 	The Magician 
MILLERSALL 	ton Grand Opera has commis- (5) 	Six Million (13) Movie (4) 	Hee Haw 

PH 3270157 	 siored 	Thomas 	Puatcrl's Dollar Man (44) The Munsters (74) Cinema Showcase 
"The Seagull" as the 	corn- (24) lntrface (41) Wrestling 
puny's first world premiere. AFTERNOON 7:30 (5) 	Outs's Girls 

9:00 (2) 	Girl With (24) Carrascolendas 
Somethi ng 12:00 (2) 	.Jetsons 5:00 (2) 	Emergency 

SOUL Kunglu Mast___ - Masters 
Extra 

() 	Movie 
(6) 	Everything's 

Archie - All In The 
Family 

OF 	 Duel (74) Masterpiece (5) 	The Invaders Partridge Family 
IGGER 	 olihe 

1Fc 
Tt.eatre (24) Electric Company (24) Zoom 

HARLEY 

1
IRON FIST 

Rock Concert (44) Soul Train (44) NBA Basketball 
9:30 (2) 	Dean Martin 1210 (2) 	Go 8:30 (6) 	MASH 

Comedy Hour Fat Albert (5) 	Suspense 
(9) 	Odd Couple And The Theatre 
(13) Ernie Tubbs Cosby Kids (34) Humanitler 

Show (4) Sesame Street Film Forum 
sow Of RUSIti AT 	-* 	'1.00 10:00 (t) 	Toms 1.00 (2) 	College 9:00 (2) 	Movi 
SUIISDADATI 2-4.10

I 

su,j. (13) Country Music Championship () 	Mary Tyler 
Ur Bassetball Moore Show 

AND 	_ 

I

Carousel 
(24) The Advocates (4) 	(hildrens Film 9:30 (4) 	Bob Newharl 

10:30 (13) Lloyd Bridges Festival Sh0A 
Show (t) 	American 10:00 (6) 	Carol Burnett 

y Gcldsboro Bandstand Show 
ti*r Oat, tn,rQi Aid Monty To 	wi+,, 1 (13) Mvi (5) 	Owen Wrshall 
Having Fun Al A Floyd trtprIie Theatre 1100 (2) 	News (44) Combat (SI) Bowing 

_-•. News 1:30 (24) Electric Ccmpary 1 0 30 (24) Special 01 News 2:00 (6) 	Adventure 

(
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The 

Sa4k £cuuge 
The Country-pol.ton 	 Jok Us A, 
Sound By. 
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i,nfol 77? 
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114 FLORIDA 
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Family Feast 

House 0 Steak 
, 	 PP, 1110 	ss,lkfa  

We Still Have 

LUNCHEON 49 SPECIAL I 

0t `461 CP('* 	'Av 'CL 

(13) June Allyson Theatre  
ffm THIS TrB 	' . NOWI  Show (5) 	Circus 

(44) NIght Gallery (24) Zoom 
Awn 	.,I 	UiI 11 30 (2) 	Tonight Show 2:30 (5) 	Championship Sat a Sun CoAll"Wous  (4) 	Movie Wieitling From? 00 

ii.: 

15) 	Wide World Of (24) Electric Company 
DAD FLIPS OUTI Enterlainmeit 3:00 (13) Movie 

1' (41) Movie (21) Fashion Focus 

VALT DISlEY 
- 

\,.,'_ 

100 (2) 	Midnight 
Special 

(41) Movie 

(9) 	All Nile 

	

3:30 (2) 	Soul Train 

	

(9) 	Pro Bowlers 
(24) America 

(44) News BeFit 
3:43 (24) 	Living Beuter 

SATURDAY 4:00 (2) 	Income Tax 
- 

%""I VWII iamu wyway.  

	

S D.ee yaw fttravagamm make It necessary icr your 
	Problem . hidtaM to work harder to order to keep aMid 01 YOUr 	DEAR POLLY - My five-months-old collie dog re- 	; 

0 IS PW home 	iw4ft pim, and we you an
f[centiy has ttarted chewing on anything made of wood, 	. - 

iIn person lict 7W b=bnd to burry b=e$0? 	 ha i Sy some of the readers will have sugges- 	• lions.- SAMDY. 

	

PkOflONA1_ * 	 - 
DEAR POLLY — My-Pet Peeve concernj, trying to buy  Proof Of Pudding 	clothing 

riatmaslwassoi4lkwy we iuiand dhe el' 

	

othing when It Ls in season. When I tried to y mittens 	
, -:• 

getting no more. The sa!eslsdy even asker If leould knit and 
make them myselL LaM- August 1 trv4 to buy a child's 	MR. AND MRS. EDMUND T. CZAJKA Igliung sill but had no luck. At the tJ we need things they 	 . . . 

Newlyweds living in Sanford Is In Dieting Success  are not around to bought. Not .si of wean or want to buy things months before they are .ieeded. 
ByGEOkGE 

 
A 	1 would like to káo' when clot 	manufacturers manufacture, ('jt4ygp, 	"sow he canes out to 	are going to start using mw thread. The thread iaed for Pamara Amaral To Present Ph.D., M.D. 	kitchen as 3000 ax he arrives 	making my ehuldren'g '..ylon or polyester coats and snow 'me peas 4 tie pnddJag,' aid gives ire a thriller diller 	soils Is so bad that I a.s constantly repairing them and often 

I--sid ailage. j, 	 within a week aftr' purchase 	seams part (especially (' "fit 	lwof*andaysst a 	thea 	betsc01 	come & os . 	ginal One Art Show dw prod is I i dietingi 	the kttdsà 	.
to Md 1W  With four ehlWien Ibis has become a real problem. 

— MRS. _____ 	 J.P. bead her isecess. sate It 	Per listaM of 101111 bitt to 
parallels am of tbeer-'.ds of 'ti livingflea 	 DEAR PCJLY - My Pointer Is for older people who have BY FANNE1TE EDWAJUJI and Mrs. Jean Hines of Orange 

trouble oning the safety-lid contair.ers for medicine that 	Herald CeirsponiJent 	City. r ises who diet so they can 	AIX) he has even taken nw 	Federa l 'regulations now require. When having a prescrip- 
wr%t awe colking boudoir out to see a couple oi movies in 	lion t1ed ask the pharmacist to place the label Inside the 	DELTONA-A One Man ,4jj She has received awards In liweseli-ake., 	 the pan few Weeks. 	 p'.s$ic bottle. When you get home tiansfer the prescription Sh 	t 	 MII. Gil) the [Land Alt Show, the AND label to an empty vitamin bottle or any easy-oft cap 

Amaral bS4ZI 	 Florida Federation of Art and 
Menwhi2e, I have pur- 	

container.!! bottle Is crvstaI clear the label may be placed CA 	Z-$47: nei,gigi I 	chased a 'cuple of dla'kaoui 	inside but if the bottle is dark blue or another color tape 910De1I0Oa Art Club In the the South Lake Art iow. She Aged * Is the lamer worried IÜdItWI and wine flee 	label to the outside for easy reading 	 auditorium of the Deltona has had One Man Shows in wife whose MSMOd UWtOU& fume, , I can serve more 	It the easy-off bottle will not accommodate your entire Woman's Club during the Dartmouth Ubrary and will to lease her If she didn't lose enticing boudoir chrasecake to 	oupply refill when aecewy, but di be sire that bilk cia- month of!eby, 	have one In DeLand Ubrary in weighL 	 him. 	 to ism are d.arIy lab l.t Adhesive tape Is say to write 	 March. on and 	ggesdiss are jug for 	whi Pat Amassl is an original Or. Qone. she remind_ed 	'ft 	a 	
have dUll j' auiiiig 	new lips said who have NO artist. 	has espertmenia me, 	he frsclded I get back 	'Ht Is $kflOSt as IVZMIdIC 5 	

and Is 
GUNG CHILDREN about who 	open the bottles, - with difdifferent techniques down to within 10 pounds 01 	UI hOflt)ThCl, thOlgh WC 	MRS. EJ.D. 	

an enthusiast for Mny111Li4 that cieigtd on oiwwedding day. 	havi been married 15 years -  
S. 	ed I stari on >ocr ltits.LS 	.rid he doesn't growl about WIN AT BRIDGE 	 bin the realm ofcrcatJjyor 

either, dch) 	 esttietica tiff eztiltgta will *alson. dr'4im 	my buying uew dresses, either, 
"For I had gained tip to 154 so tell your oOw stodgy wives 	Unlucky expert lucks out 	Include collages, acrhics, 

gyothaku, relief prints and from ni brkla( weight of only how to inew i' a revival Of their 	
plunked on the ace as ez• multi-colored etchings and 118 	 honeymoon n*nanctng." 	 NORTH 

- Well, that first day, when 	"Phooey to your boudoir 	4052 	
r

and led the suit back. aquatints. 
ruffed and studied the hand limited to but one t1laj glassful tlwesecaket' some Irate 	

lr some lime 	 When utter began to become of liquids. my motth fell cut- have protested. 	
487 	 "Finally. I decided to lead 	prottan in Deltona, Mrs. But that's because they are

WW 	CAST 
	

a club from my own hand. Amaral began picking up MX) I was more inIer€sted too lazy 10 try I1 	 043 	 West won the trick with the debrisonMerrick Drive while nine and led a third dia- In ice water than In 	 When wives regain theit 	Vi. 	V 1042 
"B 	 mond. Now 1 was home fj, walking the family dog. From iji by the 3rd day, when I honeymoon 	and take a 	1*5 	*9*73 

1 I 	 itf 190re 	 major suits broke. I cuffed, these objects, ecollues we,, wr!s 'nt1tLJ to t5c1,vP lntrftd in hndolr 	AQJI 	4,51 	
car my p trumps - ieehrut. J". ctCct'al.t. Ih* (intl that Irred dummy with the queen "My stomach hod shrunk and D raus experience  nce 13 typical. 	AK76 	 of hearts, pulled the last 	Eventually, the Idea was by use of cottage cheese, hot 	-- Dr. Crane," many two- 	• 2 trump and made game and offered  w acii,cg children In dog3 and similar high protein Unwig husbands have con- 	4K 1143 	

The hand was well played. 	OUthIM*U. Classes were inesuj items, I felt fairly full. 	leased, "I'd much rather have 	Both VUhYabk 	If he had tried some other Offered at the local library "Sure enautj, I was down 10 maffairwithmywifethan with 	Wr,.i North East S.sth 	line he sould almost surely there. The object was two-fold: pounds at this end of the first 10 [he pirauir I flow 1iUitain In 	 14dnysv 	have gone down. Further- litter cousclousness was In- a secret love nest. - 	 Pass IT 	Pats 2h 	more. his luck mas hIVf 	tjlktl In the studenti andthe I 1;.fkJ L 	 Bt • 	-ilc s tat, tdg,y 	• 	l' 	I" 	diiinged A trumu Led 	 . - 

TECHNICOLOR' 1 11 
MORNING - _\ 	

•..,,.t,, ,.l,I , tI i?t.)t:n (0. . 	
() C *t SI I 6:00 (6) Grosers 	 (pt)LI \ si'uu Vt Co HIT IT — & Almaiac 

Loaded With 	 C ,ij 	 530 (2) Stjnriiy'  
Semester 

700 (2) Flying Nun 	 I 
I pa 16 4P 	 pEDD 	S (6) Help! It's Hair P5 

5. 
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Tartan 

(41) TBA 

AND A 
730 (3) ttsse VENTRAL FLORIDA 
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 T. 	
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Amazing Chan 	 APOD IIdES1 5T(A5 HOUSE 	
•.. 

Chan Cl,vi 	 ll\ I '-. "sultli in II- R\ PARK
(34) Sesame Street 	

' 	 / 	upp,,. i-.o,.", 

r 	

3 	 (41) Chaplain Of 	 'oTi.'v ,nlP.LAMlL 1 '4 (Lk .oJ"t' — 

FEATURES 	 Bourbon Street 
$:00 (2) Lidsville 

. 	 A FNZY 	(6) Flintitone, 
(5) Bugs Bunny 	 u.p OF BLOOD! 	(44) Leroy Jenkins 	 c Ietue,r1tr 

5:30 (2) Addams Family 	
EVERY FRIDAY (4) B 	m Bailey's Cornet 	 EVERY TUESDAY 	EVERY THURSDAY 

"TALES 	
(9) Yogis Ga'içi 	I VEAL PARMESAN 	'z lb. Western Steak 	1, lb. Chopped Sirloin 
74) MisteRogers 

Choice Two Vegetables. 	choice of Two Vegetables 	 OR 

BL4)OD THAT 	 Neighborhood 	
Hot Bread Butter 	 Hot Bread, Butter 	Chicken'n Dumphns 

(44) Tflt' Ctoiceof Two Vege:ables 1..lOtb 	 WITNESS 	9:00 W 
Hot Bread 6 Butler 

MADNESS' 	Plss-i MA R- BPME I $1 09 	*1 09 	$1 09 AT 	 at 	
AT 10:30 	

-- 	 C 	- 	

* I•I•1_i& 	- i• 	- 	 - 	- 

(51 Super Friends 
(13) Movie 

0$ 	 7:10 	
ALL COLOR 	 (74) Sesame Street 

(44) Temple Heights . p,. 
C,ostiel Hour 

wtiicti let Pan would have doomed 	to armuiages were UR1UH'him F 	I 	frn 800 c2lorift per day in what tau ".0 rtwui*' ke r!f!!s created by the children. Mm 

j 
1,0. Ihishl totind I caild pet 

I 	4cgquailewrlloaonJyl. 
t& ' H L'flJ+I1,tW 10AN tinouth 

qmaral held classes at the 
I" ByOl-wald4Jaiusjaroby 

I 	' 	taIi'se& 	16e to my iJtf7jjsJfl 4I 	edueuveiir,n just tognin 
The 

, • 

HeredgInaswork rrflec-tsher 

'/, 	ro pr t, theref.,e I have that men are created 10 
unhitk' 	rIp' 	I 	d 

caught u 	-. Th 	Ii 	he 
was all slJe'or once. he 

The kidding has hem 	I 
travels and vwLs 

Jag 4.12 jxrur,ds per week for 11* "But If ow wife wa'ld wake hn 	a .try of j,j.xet ieo* 	'h 	iCast 	Sc,tL 
to art musleutrut in 
Coliinb, 	S.*u1, 	*nieria, b*t &weels qioking a lotal of i* and did. I'd be deliØited to it W 	 . 14 Mezico Angola en 

i 	'*L. 	Use 
dmhwM th 	Ikit , days. 

szaybonse' 
Wit". and for my WckJ,t 
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France, Switzerland. Italy, mty 132. 	 . 1*DJ3IPed. fttUtO eiwrlepe, 
ttrds.end thus ken him at 

spade same. 'Rill four spades 
is a nicc ccmlarlahle ton- 

(10 ww Spain, Portugal and the West 
ladies. 

I hsvc' noUtd a ro.uaàlic glint hotr tract. West opened the qisen 
* -Pow Veer parioev's*MP 

I. leer 	eda sheer few ..*. 
itmr husliftnd 	eye, of dl,muids and my on(or- and a peetha band. reelift gle 	haltstudld 	hica 

I 	I 	jlrerjt 	down to i Alto vys ilidletsDr. Craft ia table con4xacldid not kxsl 
too good. 
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gap 

ursier Mrs Janet Erlckaea,a 
lh- rireu'.4nr in 'le living 

room when ne arrse 
rare 	if 	this 	1ePP' 	

"° e1iaw 	a leac my 	both mtr- Tt1UQ(I1fItiN nuis Comfort Tiffany 	aid 

Forr*cIy. he'd just can jlj *rsmed 50%ekps &d 75 rid' 
Stilt aces were atirc to ir. t wruftg and 11 eIther 	na)ó 

Instead ufaking four ipides 
your pariset has 

wiAJisZ'*Uthotof several both 
and_s menher of the faculty 01 

1lon0, fm to 405ff tpiag and pelag suit broke 4-11my11ooj Willimantic 	State 	Co'1ge, 
read or *ait 	Ts' tin cto cats when you seed for one of cnoked Anyway. I played the mw* ('nivi. She Aso, S4 	with king of diamonds. fast werTóa.rros Mrs. David SÜInerofDcLIJPI 
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by Lo,ry Lewis 

by Heimdohi & Stoffel 

by Crooks & L.wr.nce 

Dv Bob Thav.i 

The Sanford Herald 	FrIday, Feb. 8, 1974-53 

by Dave G.au. 
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______ 	 :iw 	_____ 	 __L.gal Notice 	iiWce 	iijNi1Ii. 	 - Lq& Notice' 
ALLEY OOP 5 	THE COUNTY OP %EMINO(E 	 ,rts and 	 Comptsi. as 	 1lONS.IONOILICTION.A 	 ' 	 FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY 	 THE COUNTY op SEMINOLE, 0flPI0*hit1ppr ani,q,d Iorlfy 	with 	

OpplicibIS JUOICIALCIRCUIT,INANDFOR 

NOTICE or .oso ELECTION IN ta'iots , vw N Beth ,s 	rqvlrsmsnts; and sit am,, 	 icinga now CwiWy kawIty * SI. MJS*! CINSIIC OiwClI. the 	m. ... .i the DOØJ1L MNI*: 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN ANO 	 NOTIE OF BOND ELECTION IN W.cltI,d beriin •d to hOYS PrNIN ConsIderel. and adop$ 
	

IN 7)11 CIRCUIT COURT, 11th FlORIDA ON MARCH U. 1574 	SECTION 	. 	ELECTION 	°'°°' o 	hollald Rswk,ton of )he Cowit 	 37 	iaier 	 uecI1on oh the Qualified Clith 	 FLORIDA 	 () FLQRI(I1I, ON MARCH fl 	
in accordance wtth lAw the 011icIjj regulremenli, arId ill othe, $IMINO5u COUNTY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEt 	PROCEDURE. Tht a;pIlcie resodidn 	 y IfiI, 	 $ard 	 ' 	 •liche-s residing the Colliwy Is 5a.d of County 	 civi' ACTION wo. 	
.J 	

NOTICE IS HEReqy OiV 	billetS NV VIS hi 511th V*11A 	regjremants &d '0C5f01flg5 ' Civil. ACTION NO. u.s 
THAT a BOND ELECTION wII be prtIon of the regiltrathofl bon&s.or carried wit. an ONlerwhie Sb 	Indicate By pulling dn - 	- 	$isnBiOIi Mliii Idisof PwflSy called Ii be held on March Comml'JlOMfl. Siminoli 	 IN 	 THAT A BOND ELECTION will 	michirIN. 	

Client to the propw adoption f Said , 
	. Marriage of: 

S 	

me 13th day of Ma'cls. 1574. 	c.a,es i. ii me 	 wit' "FOR APPROVAL OP $ - st. .ierms 	 ,,, 	 t 	 e.ewr or nit CwinIy, Florida 	 LAURENCE 0. WILLIAMs 	 held on the 12th day of Marth. $57 	SECTION 	7. 	ELECTION tOIOluIlOrI have bien duly fulfilled 

	

COU1IY Of S,minoii. crhda. IIIO*W% the Ia'tfl of the qualfiod 	1- 145 isduly a'ftf101ItdtoeiiCuti BONDS" if you fava'ttlStssu.nC,of 	Fern Pt5 	 hIS SPUIrICS 	$IICh bond) in 	 POLLING PLACES 	 Husband. 	 fl Ii County of Seminoi, Florida,  PROCEDURE. TIle applicable carried out. bId QthS?Iyi$5 	
ARTHUR L. TINDALE. 

Ior m, pucp 	ot 	ninlng , t,esk2,4 in the County ssai, tn*s CwtlHcate 	 5I bOnds. 	 - Le40,00k SWIM Club 	 aggtiati an*W of no, iICMdlng 	 tO hi cvrpose of deIiUnInIng  pO;t.ois of the registration books. or Wf'iW: 10t blfldo Of Nil CbMty be hWr,ilSJied by the St'i 	o, a'Id 	 IndICES by pulling 	. ioS at- Mitwie Mmdii Ichiel 	Osa MIllion light Hdndrid PRECINCT & LOCATION 	- 	JENNY C. WILLIAMS. Wife. 	 - 	e$hir or riot bendi Of th County d'iPIiC.t.s thsof, of thIS COunt, 	1. H't is duly auhior 	tø eecvt 
511011 be lt$utd N an aapreat. Elections to lIps 	 S The copy Of the retaba?Ion be edit "A4IHST APPROVAt OF d - SiminSle High School - 	ThewBbId Dollars I5IJ5&4BI 	- PtsbI. Sanford Mlile Sdiocf 	NOTICE OP ACTION 	 thai! be iswed 	an aregate shOwing the name of the Qualified this Certificate; 	 ' LULA TINDALE a k a I ULA Mc 
orWiclØal arnwmt of 'W 	 Clerks if each willIng plce 	 wild hitifO entitled: 	 bONDS 	YOu do lISt favor th 	- Easibrook Swim Club 	 be approved by SUCh QualIfied 3- WIlson SchOol. Psola 	 TO LAURENCE 0. WILLIAMS 	 ncipal amount of riot 	 electors residing In Pie County shill t 	 DANIEL. SJO1.O bearing interest, payable tn. bond electiOn is to be Mid T 	RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING iSSuance 01 saId bondi. 	 ii - (Parking Lit) $4 Ja 	sliders *0 finance the Cost of ma 	 Fire pt 	 Kemmerer Avenua 	 5Oi.3OQ bearing Int,,et, payable  be lurnlshed by tIle Spen,I 	Of 	$ TM copy Of the reloluthon an. 	 Wife. 
semi armually, it such rate or rates 	n4 election lIlsIl be Mid 'ani 7HE ISSUANCE OF NOT LX. 	SECTION 	S. 	ABSENTEE 	Apartments, (Recrsalionai project, above 000Ctlbtd. 	 4- City Hall. Attamonte 	- 	 FSCIRCyvIII,, 	 semi avYlually, at such rate or rates EleCtiOns to this insp5ctit and io.ed hirelo entitled: 

	 NOTICE OP ACTION H 	rntwiCHqthelegiI,a?,5p, 	conductedinmema 	presri 	CEEDING 	$201,500 	GEN. VOTING. Poper balløts Shell be 	Room) 	 All opalifled elector's r lbsg Mi S-City Hail. Oviedo 	 Pen15yIvanla liii, 	 riol ilCeedlngthhlega;na,,aI$hhiI Clerks at each polling place elite 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
thereOf, maturing Borlatly ln$nnijal Hi tie Cnunty eiege as hqr 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA voting Thelirmof balict lobe usoo 	it Kewsrvsee Trafl, fo blochi permitted to vote In such bond hA - Cominunhfy Hw.se. Osutuota that a Petition for DissMl 	 -1' thqef, maturing serIally In annual bOnd election shill be held and THE ISSUANCE OP NOT LX. 

	THE STATE OP FLORIDA. 
RIZING DANIEL Wilost RESIDtNCL IS 

eecood tweritytl,e (2$) years horn at CiCh polling place Shill pr,pa"e NEW COUNTY AGRICULTURAL shall be in IvbStantliIly lIve form it - Rifling HillS Country ii2 	II.. I4flpiCtts and Charts flt lIve • - Siovak Owda'is Cit 	above styled CovwP for the 	( 	eacsed t*inty live (25) years from by law for holding general elections OELIGATION 
	BONDS 	OF 	WHOSE MAILING ADDRESS IS: 

trio date 01 me bondo, for Ilve 	st tile duplicate reeur',i of s 	CEIITER PROVIDING FOR AND itOYid5d In SectIon 4 above, escept il - LOng*OOO 	 side. 	no election shall be the same as 	 conisined herein a,d you or. 	 he date 04 the bonds, lot ilve ,, 	in the County "tips as hireiri SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
	UNKNOWN. 

of 	I vvavclng the cost it bond eiocIin and shalt dollvtr one CALLING A 10140 ELECTION 	 instructionS tovotsrssllaltbeu 4-Holiday llV. Mimetic 	lies plices desIgnated bid th0S g .- Forest City CommunIty hereby roqufrid to serve a c 	 PO5S 04 I mincing the cost of Provided The Inspectors and 
Clerks TO FINANCE THE COST 	A 

acQuiring and constructing an copy thereof to Iris Supervir of TIlE QUALIFIED ELECTORS follows: 	 -$t. *lhar LplscopatChurch persons appointed by the board foe 	Building 	 your wnlflendef,nses, If any. foit on 	 acquiring and cons,r cting 	at each potting pla shall prepare NEW 
	COUNTY 	OFFICE 	

A sworn PetitIon for Olisifuflon 
County. .sprovd 10PM resolution Suchretunvs shall shew th numb,, COUNTY TO BE HELOON MARCH 	Il you are In favor Of It,. issuance 	 CERTIFICATE OP 	 at the voting places from seven (7) 	Chwch. Lake Mary 	 STROM. DAVIS I MCINTOSH 	 Provided in the resolution ot the tend election and $11111 detivit • AND CALLING A BOND ELEC 

	
regardIng your marriage to 	________________ 

ARTHUR L. TINDALE, in the 
Modi 	m.Uioneqs. adspted on tilt 5th diy such bond election mo tIlt numq THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS; suace to tue left Of this oord "FOR 	 PM. on the sam, day. 	 Aitamonte 	 Boa IflO. Sanford. FICllda. 37Th, 	 adoPted Oil the 5th daY of January, EleClioil$andonecopytØt Board ELECTORS 

	RESIDING 	IN 	
County, Florida, he Ihort title at 	BUR/,'S, T4AVS A the 	 The pieces of voting In ttisnd agam51apoyalof5j, 	The FECTIVE DATE. 	 It you are riot In favor of the CERTIFIES that: 	 Voting fflaClliflSS shill be vied at 	 lheCIrcuItCounlOncrbefoqerch 	 The PliC$ of voting In the bond ° Qualitled electors wtio voted as HELOONMARCHILIC7IONTHE 
	OF 	ARTHUR L. TINDALE. 

Hither, utialsdfoqthbe 	The be canvassed In IPie manner Copy ot the otiginal resolution inhs;pete lottie l.eft ci his woros outlfled. arid acting Chart of Phi ballots t. be used shill Dl hi 	4- Lyman H.ofi SChOOl 	 entered gainst you granting slid 	i 	nIhere$olutionseftQrtp, 	The 04 vOteS cast reIpectlyu$y for a 	
SUCH BONDS, AND PROVIDING 	

Husband, and LULA TINOALE ak 	ARE S'O() IN 
the date of s.aid bond election from 	SECTION 	S 	'ELECTION lunully adopted at Laid meeting and. 	SECTION 5 PRINTING Qp Clerk), and keope of me records 	 - $7 Anarews Presbyterian 	WITNESS my hand andthve 	 4 	the date of saId bond election from returns shall as soon as practicable 	 PreSents Command you to appear wüm 	 day, alias provided in saId cast at 51(11 election in reept to tP.aqsaner duly 	 wifhoried md directed to hera prcceenqs: 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	I?- Catsalterry Fir, Station 	January, A.3 1571. 	 Same dat. •il i Prc'vldou in said prOridid b law 	

copy of the original resolution l7i. a.2 published In full below as Of Bonds, such 	ido 111511 os till Board at (Ountl Comrnisiicniors, sutficient number of the aforesaid Irvm the minutes it lilt RgvIar 	 BOND IlICTIOII 	 IC - iinoi. High Sctool 	 Asiis.,, II. Beckwlffi. j 	 1571, aId publiShed in full below as RESULTS, Ifs malority of the voles linIy adopted a' said mealbng and 
	County. Florida, an serve a copy 

part of this Nit Ice. 	 opprp 	 Ii tends. 	eflich rnohAion is on file a 	of ballets tot vat of absentee e4ect's meeting 0$ the Id. of Co. Comm.. 	 MARCH 12. 571 	. 70- IdyltwItde School 	 Clerk of the CIrcuft Court 	 part Of 'hiS Notice, 	
cast at such election In 'espect to to the eetenh reQuired by tar, as Ihereol on PitlIloner's attorney. IS 	THE iSSUANCE OF NOT LX 	approved, shall be issued as 	WITNESSmV hand and tlwsealit bOnd eleCtIOn, slid shall lIø have is a true, correct, and compd 	Shall Saminole CwiNy, FNVids 	Sanford 	 Deputy Clerk 	 THE ISSUANCE OF NOT LX 	Bonds." such bOnds Shill Di by the proper offic, or officers of & Berry, Post 0111cc Dravwr Z. 

OBLIGATION 	BONDS 	0' 	SECTION 5 NOTICE OF BOND FCl,tar, l71 	 ttWin*olh5In$p5chorsaldClertson m111,t55 of said mpdlr; on file and principal amount of general 
fl - PrairIe lime 1e.on I'ilil 	McINTOSH 	 OBLIGATION 	BONDS 	 IIV1flC5 04 wPtCh shim be thiriby wh(h rrjokjhion 	On tie arid of il'i 77th (l4i 01 Frtr,ar1, A 0 I14. 

CO;v Ft 	 Ft ECrO' T ire' 	i: ta 	ISFALI 	 4orr thedate arid Irni tr thi 	rrccfj n4ir lithe S4m riit 	 hri'i CI ihi Coirity 	g . P?abIc. 	uthHil corner 04 	Firda 5late Bank -- 	 SEMINOLE (OUtiTy. FLCRIOA 	approved, shail be issued as 	reCord 	 or Oihitwie I Oltivit wsiI be en 
- 	,'jçfi 	:. . 	 :ilL i:cS' 01 A 	 ,r. tiii as part Ot tie t-vt.ce 	JM.'l A .rnbfough 	 cpenng cf tile polls for Such 	to trio resolution ',l,qred to Hi said tsearnginterestal rl eiceed.ng the 	31 and 51 52 	 SuIte 23 	 10 FINANCE THE COST OF A 	hereilter provided by the board. 	

WITNE$Smyhand ai'vdtne Walol 	Iwed against you. 	 ____________________ 
CENTER. PROVIDING FOR AND bIaOOPriatecapIenIniu(hfo7m 	Arlrvjr H Bck*itiv, Jr. 	 votino machints are to Di retefyed 10 tunlrin, 	 lime of IM Sale Of the bonds. 35- ke Mary Fire House 	Attorneys for Petitlw'ver 	 ( Jli FACILITY. PROVIDING FOR 	ELECTInPI  Th.sresolutlonshallbe Fetruary. 1511. 	 Clerk of this Circuit Court, on this 	RUGS RUNNY THE QUALiFIED ELOCTORS determine, In tIle Sanford Heruto, a 	By Marie W. WIIser 	 directed to make appropriate In conformity with ill applicable (3$) years from the date of issuance 75- Cltyof Sanford Utility Building 0EV I 

	 I ION OF THE QUALIFIED Cl Such bond election, together With 	John A. Klmbrotjgpi 	 (Stall RESIDING 	IN 	SEMINOLE newspaper published and of çer.e-aI 	Deputy Cars 	 arrangements with the proper Of. .equtremont, apropecquOnjni s thereof, payable from ad valcrem 35 - Church of GOd. Sanford 
	 INVITATION FOR BIDS 	

EL ECTORS 	P £51 Dl*iG 	IN an iPpropriate CCptiQn in such, form 	Chal"man 	 Arthur it Beckwl'h, Jr. 	 THAT PJEW PLCE THAT 
12. 1574 ON THE QUESTION OF wotorPourcoflsOcuIiyew,,ks, the 	DEY 	 machines at fIve pciling pImcs and this reSolution herein after lnllveCounty*Imoutllmltas torate 31 - Eng

1lsh Estates School 	HOUSING AUTHORITY, SAN 	 HELOON MARCH I?. 1571 ON THE determine. In the $bnsord Herald. 	Clara 10 the Board 	 li Cecella V Ekern 

!t 	SUCH BONDS. AND PROVIDING 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Jack T. Bridges. of 	 _______ 
FEC, lyE DATE. 	 Macli bOnd 	 NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION N in accordance with law till ofliciat tormity 	with 	applicable ConstruCting thlrJ floor Sedition to 	

- Longuood Community Bldg. Butler Boston Court FIa Prol.ct 33 	-. 	BE IT RE SOLVED BY THE tirst publication to be nit less thin PvbIIh: Feb 5, 1$, 2$, Mitch I, 1574 Attevs for Petltkjter 
	 0tle 	 g 

BE IT RESOLVED B THE 	3ECT1ON tO SEVERABILITY In THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE. 	 for V5S iii SUCh voting requirements, and all other till S.minofe County Courthouse, 	
31-Aflamonfe Springs Elementary I until 3 COp m • on the 32nd day of 	

BOARD OF COUNTY cou 	thirty (30) days prior to this oase 	OLY37 	
øtt Office Ofawer 

BOARD OF COUNTY CON 	lie event that any wçro, 	 FLORiDA ON MARCH 12. 1,74. 	macflInts 	 rtqvsremint$ and Proceedings Mi. Provided in the Resolution of the 	School 	 February. 1q74 •t the Ad 	 MISSIONERS OF SEMINOLE such bond election. 	
Sanford. 	Flerldi 	33711 

COUNTY. FLORIDA (herein Celled hereof Sinai be held invalid by any THAT A BOND ELECTION will Di PROCEDURE. The applIcabl, resolution have been duly Mfitlad. 	Instructions ho Voters: 	 35-V. Maqdali:vs Catholic Church. Brewer Court, Sanford, Florida if 
"Board") thief 	 COurt of 	 held on the 13th day it *.rcPn, 	portid of the registration books, or citrted out, and otllerwhe Sb 	Indicate by puiiln'g dOuti 	Aftaminle 	 which tins. and place iii bias wIll be 	' 	$ 	

0) 	. 	 the event Ihat any word, phrase, 	NetI 01 Public Hearlag 	DL * 151 

	

clause, Sentence or P5rlgraph 	NøtIç is hereby given that a ____________________________ is adopted puaeo to w paragraph hereof, 	 or not bonds Of the County electors residing 10 the CovsinalI this CertIficate; 	 Laid bonds. 	
a - Sauth eminofe Middle tho0l ducuments, ncing speclflcutior.*, 	 resciuton 5 adoed pursuant to Such holding shall not altec? iY 	te City of Sanlond, Finds, at 7 o 	

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	\. 	' 
Cheofri- 130, F'or'da Si*tvt, and 	SECT ION 11 	REPEALING 	be 'ISurd in an aggregate 	be furrtitP,.d by Pie Stpervis 	and 	 tnd.ca'e b pulling down I,r 	

- St Jufsn5 Village Cran Shop. it. on tile at tile itfice of tile 	 Chapter l.. Florida SIa?te$. and other word. clause, phra, sentence 	o'Clock P.M on February 31, 114, to FLORIDA 

u4h,r apOtrJC'a c.ro.4-cril of law 	CLAUSE All reso:,t.nn ri (Onflcl 	p"ai Jmot.ni ci rtt e'Icevd.rig 	EIe(l0.ii to liii inspectors and 	5 Tile copy of tt'ii rn..ivtion an 	over "AGAINST APPROVAL OF 	tern Pars 	 Housing AuthorIty 01 the City of 	 oilier applicable Provisions of law 	paragrapn hef,Of. 	 consloer tile anneiatlon of properly CIVIL ACTION $10. 74.l45.A 	 .1 
SECTION 2 AUTHORIZATION or ncOnt3tent hitwith hereby we t3.$t.3.Oed bearing interest, payable Clerki at eacts polling place where rieled hereto eniIlI.d 	 BONDS" if you do flOt •avoi' the 	-  Eastbrooi Swim Club 	 Sanford, Florida. Ad'nlnistratlon 	 SECTION 3 AUTHORIZATION 	SECTION II. REPEALING 	described as follows: 	 In re the Marraige of 	 -4 I1U 	 the prOvislo,is hereof, general or inconsistency 	 ncte'ceed.ngthelegairaleasshill bond ei.ectio, shall be field and 

THE ISSUANCE OF NOT LX 	
ECTI0N 	S. 	ABSENTEE d$em 	High School 	 Sanford, Florida 	 -- 	 the proviSions hereof, general ormnconslstenfherewnhhirebyere 	 SCNIDlaLlA 	 - 	 CAPTAIN EASY County. Ftcrida (hereIn called DATE. ThIS r,soMIon Shill take thereof, maturing serially Inarnua; by law for nolduig general iledlonn ORLICATION 

	 o 	" 	Macti election for absentee 	
- (Parking Loll San Jiet 	tsin. by depositing SO wim 	' 	 County, Florida (herein called 	inconsfpq,,, 	

the Nicer Section?. TO*nship 	 NOTICE TOOSFIND 	
EYs'1'O GIAJTLLMEPJ A*)cJ() 
ME TO OFFER YOU THIØ 

iSSued in the sogregate princiral t 	 esceed twenty five (21) years from Provided. The lnsC.ectors and Clerts TO FINANCE THE COST OF A in the election for absentee vOter) 	Roi) 	 edcumontssoobtain,d S 	deposit 	. 	 issued In the aogr.gate 
principal DATE ThIs reloltjtion shill take 	feet, N lisa led. E to P03. Said 	HARRY 0 COLLINS 

tieth 	noajnt of not eacasding Three 	All qualified ettCtotS residing tile dale Cf the bonds. for lhe put. 	each polling place Shall preple NEW 	COUNTY 	SECURITY Shill be In substantially this Poem 	Portable. Vacant lot, wor side wIll by reft)nded to soch perSOn *li5 	 ar,ounl of not eaceoning Nine ff 	imtn.d.ately UpOn ItS IdOp 	property Is presently zoneo Al 	UI*nOIM'I Hundred DoI.ars (S3U3O) to qualifle and permlnei to $e 	acq*.ls,tion and construction f 	bond electIon and shall ae;lvw Oni calling a bond election of me ttSatInStrvCtionStov,tlrSBPl.11b.., 	nOrth from DerbyshIre Road 	other 	 In 	 4 	4uridred Dollars (syoa,ioo1 fo 	All Quelitiod electors residing 	 AND 	 that JACQUELYN N. COLLINS has 

fInne the ,, of 	 Mach 	 SiminoisCoun7y Security CompIes, copy thereof to me Supervisor of 	
valiIled electort resIdIng In toh1: 	 it - Rdl 	Hills Country C 	within 10 days after bid open. 	 finci the cost of acquiring 	d within the County shall be entltd, 	Beg 1313 	 , NE 	titWaPetItIntheCircuitCouttol IV 	ho be Iocat,o w.tili'i Seminole 	COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 	Board of COunty Commis$ion,,s, Such retarns shell 'Jiow this number 12, 1,71 ON THE QUISTION 	.1 you are in favor of the Uta'. 	-  Hotiday Ion. Al'amonie 	payable to the Housing Authority 	I: 	Office Facility to be located within such electIon "proiecr'), Iris issuance it such 	,ioan A. Kimbra', 	 Nil 	 SUCh bond election and The PIWIIbS? AND PROVIDING AN IF. 505CS It tile left this wins "FOR 

	

called "proect") Thi issuance of 	COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 	
Wl3i3Oee$,NSelfeef,WS2$,,,et, rnl5d to serve a copy of your 

project will be for the best interests 	Board of County 	 .e,11on shall be those places tst 	against approval of such boi 	live 	 tt ou are rot In tavor of the 	RICORDINO OFFICER 	bid teed eaecutd by Is, bidders 
Railroad, Idly en RaIlroad ION line WILLIAM L. COLSENT, OF 

Such bonds shall be payable 1rpm ad 	Bowuinole County, Fl-ida 	Polls i.'iil be acm if votIng place 	be canvassed In the manner 	at till S?i511511 mslutlsn 10 tIne 
spice *0 tIne lilt 01 me wo 	This undersIgned HEREBY a.'nount eQual It $ per ceint of 9. bid 	 Interests of the County and It) 	Chairman 	 TOSH, Attorneys for PetItioner, valorom tas.s levied without limit 	By: Mule W. Walker 	 tIne date of said bent' election from 	PrOv'$5d 	 referred loin said eatvict* and is 'AGAINST APPROVAL o 

	CERTIFIES that: 	 Shall be submItted WINS Uch 	 - 	 irevabitants Such bonds shati be 	Board of County 	 propert, is presently zoned A.) ashorsi,ora,nifbI3ll,,bld 	D.vuAyCiirk 	 I CO AN, ur,til 7:X PAN, on me 	SECTION 	S. 	ELECTION Iu%aflybdopledatsaldmedin,a,i,i, 	 I. He is the duly •ppolrnlpd, 	Attenton l 	called to the 	 payable from ad vaiorem tuies 	Commissioners, Senile 	
(Aerhcvltutal)Dlsuk,. 	 *50w address Is Post Office Sos 

	

levied without limit as 10 rate or 	County, Fl-ida 	 AND 	 lEO. Sanford, Florlda37t?l,anjllha property 'nTheCouuty. Non,ofsi,c5 Attest: 	 same day,  all is provided in Said RESULTS. Ill IF.alorltycf therites to the mIenS riquired lay law, as 	SECTION 5 PRINTING OF ei.jalified, aid acting Clerk of the PrOVISIOnS br equal erflplOymeti 	
" 	amount on alt taeabl, property In 	

By' Mails IV Walker 	 Township 30 5, lange 30! and 
Ely aOOvestyled Court on or before 	a. 

SlgatfheusisfNlIne$ectlen3, the original wIth the Clink of the 

Sf' 
! 	term huh twersy five (23) veers Clerk 	 1574, ar 	 In Putt below as Such bonds Shill be "For Approval by thu proper officer or officer, of 	 soul dfrechsj to have Clerk), end keeper of the recoros then lIve mInImum salaries end 	.. 	be 	br a longer term thin Attest' 	

$yj along Ely line of saia Rh R 	
arid ultImate ivadoment will Dl en 	FRANK AND ERNEST 

from IMir date of issuance and Mach Boon of 	fl5y 	 part of tills $1of, 	 Of Bonds," such bonds shall be tine Board of County CammIsslemers. prints a' 	.., 	 • flioreof, including tie niMv'j of 	wages is Set forth In the 	] 	twenty live (3$) yeirs from their AflhIW H. Seckisim, 
Jr., 	 Pt a p1 efvkfi Is 45 feet $01 N line of 	against you for thu rellet 

bonds snnall bea, interest at Such Coenm.ssluna-,, 	 A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING apgr, -g 	 ,- 	 which resolution £5 OIl file eu 	suffIcient number 01 the ata-esilo ri-ocelulne,; 	 Speclticatienss must be paid on tints 	F 	date of issuance and such bonds 
Cl-S 	

Said Section, W to Wly line of Saii demanded In the Petition 
rate or rates not escsec'MIS tIne Seminole Canty. Fl-Ida 	 THE ISSUANCE OP NOT E3( 	105 Cf which small be thereby 'sca0, 	 billets for use it abseisfee electors 	2. TIle atWiexed copy it extracts Project. ma,i,nvm rife permitted by law al 	 CEEDING 53.552,000 GENERAL approved, shall be issued 	WtTNEUmytiaiudandtpl,seat,f awitled to cast s 	boll-s in MaCh from the mutes or tin, Regular 	The Hwi5ki Autitirlty ti tiw CITy 	-. 	 Shall bear Interest a such rate Oh' Board of County 	

U N WNFIs,alonlj W11u lWieof 5*14 	WITNESS ins' hand ant official 
SEC1tON.IONDELECTtO$A 	'. 	 , 	 SEM1PIOLE COUNTY, FLÔRIbA 	SECTIONS. NOTICE OR MONO CSu5ry, 1574. 	 prwed,ampt, ballots .i.n,.* heldonmeItuudayei Jinniory, 7571 right to reiec't anll or all bids or to 	 ' ratepermltltiby lawat thetlrneol Ccunty, Fl-id 	

ho Beg. 5.14 property is 55bItly February. AD. 1573 IlEb 	bond election of he qualified PRECINCT ILOCATION 	 ,,' FINANCE THE COST. OF A ELICTION.Thls,eMluu.umeuw (SEAL) 	 thidnetstplelnOpG(tflC)ys' iSa true, ctvi''ct, ant connparw waive any lnPormalItie, in me 	 thesateoftt,ebonds 
(Seat, electors r,sld'nq in tInS County ii 	 NEW COUNTY 	SECURITY pubHsinedmnfuItaspaflofffi,ndk, 	lin A. kImbragli 	

, 	 orbuforemldatjudt,NV the COpE Of It4uI4I.li Of hid ol'lgi,ial 	 SECTION3. BOND ELECTION.A 	
POLUNGPs.*cl.*., .. 	

zonoo A:,) l*gchcuItomal) District.. 	Arihsir H. i.kwINu. 

9 	

Mfio called to be held on Mar 	3- Wilson Shoot. Poole 	. - 	 COMPLEX; PROVIDING, FOR 01 suCh bond elections. tngettier wiSh 	 opening W't. pe 	 rnlmtfe$ 01 said meflrng on file land 	NO bid Shill be 	 NV 	 ' 	bond election of tIne quaiif led 	
Clerk 12.1574 to determine whether or ot 3- MIdway Fire l'e 	 AND CALLING A BOND ILEC. 'l ePP'tpriiie caption in sucts form' 	Arthur H. Beckwtfli. .lr. 	adctlan fir the swing ptacas '"cl recon InKIer as tin, lami 	Prod of S days BISON--Of 	 electors reslong N the Ceianiy '* 

PAR :INCT & LOCATIO 	
' 	33 24 ani 21. Block II,, N 	 0reimwId, PB 3. Pg 50 Said 	

01 CIrcuit Cart 
aggregate amount f not 	 S - C ila, O.e.Jo 	 ELECTORS 	RESiDING, 	ii 	determine. In rune Sanford Herald, a 	I!. Miils W. Walker 	 use ant turmer is Juthorlled ant eatracts arId to the omer miftar Cf tine HOusing Authority of me Ctti 	 IL 1571 todetermlne wtetrser Cr aol 	Wlltcø School. P501* 	 (letidintidI) District. 	 By' Ceceila V. Ekern th 	Thrae Ponorvo One rleu,.,nd Fyi t CommunIty House, Geneva 	SEMINOLE CGU NT'( TO RE newspaper Published and of general 	Depenty Clerk 	 dIrected to r,imke apprepriate referred to thorNs 	 of Seutoid, FlOrida. 	 the Issuance of such bonds in an 	

- Midway Fire House 	
AND 	 Deisuty Clerk 

oparoved by such Qualified et.cts 7 - Community House, CP.ulujfa 	QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 	for tour consecutive i4eks. live oiv.0 	 I iclets for use 01 such voting In conformity with all applicable 	Authority Of 	 ' . 
	 Nine Hundred SIa Thousand Three $ - Clt Hall, Oviedo £50, of 

ebOv nesuioed. 	 4eue 	 *14 EFFECTIVE DATE. 	 thirty (30) days prior to the date of NOTICE OF 50140 ELECTION IN 5PCid tsersin atnd to yi pj 	present ttwougtnog$ said meeting 	By: Thomas wilson III 	 approved by such qualified electors 	
- Community House. Cisuluofa (ResidentIal) DWrIct. 

Opefty Is presently zoned 
AlA McINTOSH All Qualified dicta-s residing In 	'- Forest City Community 	BE IT RES0LvE3 BY THE 5UC."l bgrnd ilecEon. 	 'THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, on plain whIte poper ant 	 and bii resolutIon hursin after 	TIfle: EIicflri Dfrecter 	 to finance tile cost of the probed, 	

- C mutilty I*aie, CPvula 	 AND 	 Florida State Bank - me Caity shall be erilned ant 	BuUdNO 	 BOARD OF COUNTY COM. 	SECTION 10. SEVERAS,LITY, lfn FLORIDA ON MARCH U. 1571, 	liv accordance with law fIne sfflcial mentioned was duly proposed, Publish: Feb. t, 5, IS, 1574 	 ' 	
ibOV desc?ibed hetI 	Put'nHtad to vote In, sucIv bond $0 - COnMvrlit'/ Presby'erlan MISSIONEPS O 	SEMINOLE tIvS nvent that any wOrd. plurase. 	NOTICE IS HERESY OtSIN billets Pa' iii in Such voting considered, and adopted in cots. DEY.S 	 All Cuslitied liectots res4ina in 

$ - SIeveS Gardens Con'wtiulIty 	 Suite 73 
House 

	

____________________ 	

Post Office Boa 1330 elections. Tb. placie v01M1  stud 	Church. Like Mary 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA (herein called claust. sentence er pareJripR StAT A BOND ELECTION wiU be 	 fOh'mlty 	With 	applicable -______________________ 	
tIns County shall be entitled ad S -  Porett City CommunIty n. et Wty iS' fees P11w foal - 

	

_______________________ 	

cot Run SWIy on R.W 30 fees NWIy 
Sanlend, Florida 33771 I I 'tie faspedors end Clerks fir ml ii - First Federal BuIlding. "BoVd"I that: 	 lurid shall be held tealid by any 'onme Iivdavat 	*u, 	•_ 	 - 	 _ 	 requirements, and ill SHier 	 permitted to vote In such bond ti - - 	 -. 

xcir. o& 	7JJ1f 
AUDIT DIVI8Ifl 

X NOTICE 

TU INTERNAL 

REVENUE SERVICE 

HASN'T LOST ANY 

O 	ENERGY! 

uuy ,, riunriuwiry pp 	i w w,"',,W lotNeichefs, inmeCaantyee$.mMiofe,Fl-ij 	 D', 	•LUTIQN 	 .IRT$ICINCUITCOURTOIT$I 	
',' 	election. Theplacs,of rolh, and 	'" 	 Ely hi feet $Eiy 57.1 feet lewg ATPOflIe-vstS?PrItionwq 

II - Community PresbyterIan .Ai ' 	 5, i 	 IIMl 	 -. 	- -, a -- t..'-- --- by Dock CovoH 
- 	 , 

Iih 
election me potts will 	open 

,, 

$3 - Winter Springi Town Hail 
u. 	vp 	pnworw to 

ChecAeq 130, FlorIda Statute,, r. 
uw ww. ivevis. jwaie. seitpa 

a- paragraph hereof, 
*tsettnei' or tot 	oiws at me Cower 
shalt be issued lii 

	

ui 	w rewArWIiIi SeORI, Or 

	

diPlICSf 	therSCt, Of tine COWWY 
'geofg, 	p, 	bean d'ly fulfilled, CUlT 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, tend •lcticn shall be thi tame as 

hose places desiqnated 
II 	- 	First 	Federal 	BuIldIng. 

PS I. 	Pg 	50. 	SaId property Is UCY.ZV 

ml the voting places frO'vs 5ev5q5 (7) 51 	Ll'1TI5I'i Hi 	School cot,, app cible proviløns of law SECTIOb 	ii 	REPEALING 
an aggragafe 

Principal amoufi of not eaceeding Showing hi rimes at the qualified 
-_- carried 	, 	 , 

served, 
FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 

- and those 
persons apoonted by mile Board for 

Altar,iwee presly zoned C 7 (Commen(lil) 
D'sf,ict. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 

Ioc 	A N 	u'HI seven '71 o clock IS -- Sanford Ciy, 	Center SECTION 2 	AUTHORIZATICN CLAUSE 	All resolutions In ConflIct 51,000.000 beauing lntiveSf, payable 
ecta-s residing in the County shall 1 He isdvly authorized to ead(ute CASE NO such eleci.on The polli will be open Ii 	- Forest CiIy.Br Lake 	Fire 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

dub 

F N on In 	sane Oar 
SECTIOP.a OFFICIAL BALLOT 

- 	St 	Ande'wi 	Presbyterian 
Church, Bear Lakr 

OF BONDS Subi.cI and pursuant 
this 	ProySioni 	hereof, ilaneral  

or uflcOnhistenW herowitti hereby a'. 
reocaIcd.Insofaraslpnere  iSconfIlct 

senil aonu.slly, at sucti rate or rates 
be furniShed by th 	SUpervIsi.r 0 
Elections 	to 	the 	lnspe,Ior, and 

tills Certificate; Iii re: EvIal. ci at inc voting place, frum seven (7) -  Winter Springs Town Hill Lots lendS, Block 72. Dreimwoid P101110* 
CIVIL ACTION 

Voting martiir,s suatt Di used at t 	-  Catteiberry Fire Station obligiflon 	bunids 	Of 	Seminole a- inCofl$ilt5flCy. 	. 

nilexCeedingffiealrate.s5p.all 
bedi$erminedifthetlmeof,,i9saha Clerks at each polling place where 

_ 

S The copy of the r loivilon en. 
I.OLLIE N CLEMENTS, 

Deceiued. , 

o'CIo.li AM unfit seven (1) o'clock 
PM on the same 

II -  Lyman 	SChOOl 
4th SectIon, P14, Pg I'S, Seminole 
County, Florida. Said 	 Is 

NO, 73.14151 
CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO. 

ballot, t 	be used shall be in 5 	ktu40045 141911 k "County"I of il- e*Ceediaig Three DATE. This relotutlon shall laSt bond election Shall be held ant 

, IS - Sinfied Civic Center pioperty 

s lnstahlmeris ever a (iot'ied lot A R(SOUTION AUTHORIZING TO ALL 	PIRSONS 	HAVING . Voting machines shall be used at 
Cissictu, Rear Lake All parties liv interest and citIzens 

OFFiCIAL BALlOT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

3t - Jaycee Inf0VMit,i 	Booth, 
Sanford 

Thovs,arunj 	Eighty 	Dollars 
(fl5J3.j t 	 , 	,t 

tIe.'l. 
All qualified electors residIng 

tine date 01 tine sends, tot tIne by law fir holiNg poveral electIons 
Inn 	lInt COunty 	eacop 	as Inireln 

CEIDINO $1,101,000 GENPRAL SaISTATII : Debts to be used Shill be In 
II - Seminole County Agrl.Caute, heard of said hearing. ' 	Defendant. 

NOTICE 
FLORIDA 22 - Sanford Cl"ic Center acquiring tntl cavsrnjchitng a now within tIle County shall be ivulitied, 

of 	financing 	this 	coot 	01 
icq'airitsg and ConneCrvctMig s third 

provided. Tf15 Inspectors bid Chatti 
OIILIGATION 	BONDS 	o 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLCR IDA 

You aud each ol , 	hereby 
notified sod ?'Qi'tN *0 file 

star.tlahly the fcllpwlng form. 
- Seminole High School By order of th, City Commisilen OP SALE 

MARCH11, 575 34 - PitIable. Iouthsosl corner of to be located within, 	Sorninole 5101 eleCtions bid fIll dsatAlc.te 'I*WivS if MaCti 

any 
2) 	- Jaycee fn$ormctlon Smith 

USII day of January P574 oursuant I. Final Judgment entered 
In 

Shall Seminole Ca.'utr. 'linda SR 424 Mud 1753 county, 	Florida 	Iheroln called (SEAL) 
County Courthouse, is provided in 

tew 	l 	melt 
ADDITION '0 'HE COUNTY eltt,ef'ol yen, may have apans* said SEMINOLE COUNTY. k N. Tanwn, I've cast of CITIZENS SANK o 

OVIIDO. issaw nit 	ng 	stg 7$- Aflatuvonte Comr,snity Center "a-oiect") 	The issuanc, of SUCh COUNTY OF SEMiNOt.E, 
tineresbfutlOneftun,Soendofe,,, 

Commis1wners.. aOl-ed en the 5th thersel to me $upuqvlsa' 
COURTHOUSE, PROVIDING FOR 
AND CALLING A BOND E..EC. 

sstateInmeenkeofmaqkof me 
Circuit 	Court 	of 	mine 	£lWuteen?h 

FLORIDA 
BOND ELECTION 

73... Sanford Civic Center CIty Clert of the 
City of SinIcr'd, Florida 

Plaintiff, 	vs. 
ROOSEVELT IARKLIY. Defen CIPaI anupurit of geinerat 	sigation 25 - Like Mary Fire HOW. 

77 	Sanfoeo 
nt 	to tItsa.nce the cat of 	tt, FLORIDA day of January, In& 'temeb5,td. lION 	OF 	THE 	QUALIFIED Judicial CIrcuit. Seminole County. , MARCH II. 514 

13 - Prairie Lake LegIon Hall 
34 Publish: Jan. 23. FeD, I. 5, 	II, 

dmr.I. 	Its 	five 	CIrcuit 	Court of tune tionids 	file County Of 	 bearing intlrtss 
at lot elce.'dirig the meximu,,i rse 

vIvic Ceder 
30-City of Sinford Ulitit, Buaid;nô 

project will be for tine best Interests 
of Phi COiMIr and itt 

JoIw A. Kimbrwigh 
Cha,qman 

This places of votlnnin me tend 
- 	- 	 ---- 	- 

Srttt,m* shall show tinitivrnbet 
aalifiaa alarfars 	..i ILEçTORS 	RESIDING 	IN - 

Iorfli, 	Predate 	Oivlslot. 	In the 
-Portable, southeest Cornet of 

SR 431 and 1753 
, 

- -.. .- 
Eighteenth JudIcial Circuit, In and 
I*. 	 ._.__,.. 	-.--,--. 	-, 

ff1 	JL)T iruoi 
HIM, HEtLC4J(/ 

M1V IN THE V.ORLP 
%OLiLD ANYeIa7Y' 

WAMI -To '1OX}l A 
FROG' 

—I 

BLONDIE 
'.'rnv. "'"oa 	

- Attamoqvte Community Cei'vtei 
LtA 157 	

Actions Plo 71 InN E. the un 

- - . .. 	 ., 	
".'u 	 cvs iistoo ---- ------V- 	 — )CMI'tQLE COUNTY TO BE (Tho 	at Sanford, Fl-ida, 	

' 	 sw. not eiceedlng SHo.Z0 	 -  Lake Mary Fire House 	 dersigned Clerk will sell at public 
tP 	Z'onos. maturing n,t lale ma. 	- Lake MonrO, Scout Building vitOrsm aLPS levied without limIt 	Commissioners, Serninsele 	pollswlli be open at vot'ng placeson of voles cast 

respectIvely for sod QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE ot the lime of this first pub,icalion, f 	
bonds of Inc County bearing interest 75 City of 

Sanford Utility Building 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 for Cash at the West Frt door of 
of'sujafwfp,.red pay 	Inomad 32 - Portable, adlacint ho Ma'faln' tWOlWrtylnthiCounty NOtlofsucPl 	By Marie W. W#Ikeq 	700 AM. until 700 P.M on tune 

returns stnallasnoon as Practicable AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 	 must Di In writing ano filid IS 	
of interest at live time Of the Sale Cd 	

- Lake Monroe Scat Building am engaged In busIness at 614 1. Sanford. Seminole County, Florida. 	'tEN MINUTES i 

veiofem lazes Itiied 'It lit talable 	Country Club 	 DPIOS shall be slued for a longer 	f)epqAy Clerk 	 sam. diy. all as provided II Said be canvassed In tile manner Is a true, COTed, and 
cornpar,d duplicate ant slate the place of 	

:s 	the tOnds, maturing not later than 	
_ English Estates $01004 	AttamW'de Dr., Alta,ronte Springs, it the hour of 1) 00 A N. in the NIh 

as tore). or 	NV the 	posi 	Altamonie Ipring* Elemawa,y  frum tiler Sit. Of iSIua'sr4ad such Arthur Pt. blckwl'fl, .1'. 	 1574, and pubtishtd in full below at 	SECTION 	5. 	ELECTION referred Ia Inn saId extracts maiit as the Claimant arid must be swor to 	' 

property in the County without hl., 	33 - Loogevoo Convmuii$y RIO. 	term then twenty live (75) 	 Attest. 	 resoutlr'n adapted on 	 provided by law. 	
of thu crigina 	 residence arid post office address 01 	 tty live f 25) years tromtlne date 	-  Portable, adiacemui Ii Mayfair SemwUI'O County, Floqlda under the day of February, 1574, the toilo'alIg. 	To CAlt.l 'l ef 	 tht coil ot acni, 	 bCi 	t.'sdl bear 	 SUch 	 le't t 	Notice. 	 RESULTS, Ha maiortty Of fl.,, yoe, fishy ad*ed at said meeting and, by lIve Claimant, his agent or it 	 valorem tase, levied on alt I 

azable 	 - Lngwoo4 CommunIty Bldg. COMPUTER SYSTEMS, and Ihat I 314 UsfS 3 000e sedan 

itlPsuancefilemecI,payletrp 	Country Club 	 fictitIous name Of TRI TEL 	
INS Volkswagen, I 0 	Plo 

Cd five County 	 Anamca1 	 the tire it 9, sale of the j41!.45 	Counts.. Florida 	 EE0ING 	51.100450 	GIN. Cf $oida, such Dais Shall 	by tIe proper OSfiir on- 	iCit, 	this 72usd dmy ot Octeder ltTJ 	1 	of financing live cost of acquiring 
35.. Sanhando Baptist Church 	CounnIy, Florida in )Ccordance WISh (Seal) 

tnssrjcsions , 	 3; -  Pin'e, 	 SEC'(tC,t 3 BOND ELECT ION. A 	 ERAL OBLIGATION BONDS OP approved; aid then this bonds. 	i Oardol COunty Commisslots.t',, 	Ji,nmIy Chernents iIrr1s 	 and constructIng a new Seminole 	- st Maqdalen Catholic Church, tile prwiislcns Of tie PIctitIs 	Arthur H Beckwsth, Sr 

Indicate by puting 	 alord 	 bond election of the Qualif led 	 POLLING PLACES 	 SEMHIC)LE COUNTY. FLO*tl)A l'54.i5fl( Of which shill be thereby 	,1mnCh 'eiot,,fla is on file a 	ci 	As L'ecvtni* Of SilO estate 	 County Off Ice Fic'Iity, as pro-tided 	Aitanionfe 	 Name Statutes, To Wit: Section 	
Clerk of the Circuil Court 

or,' "S &j,t APPR(JYAL 	p I - ain $enir 	Middie Scpspoi eticicrs resintrig in pie County Is 	 o FINANCE THE COST OF A approved, 5h5Il Dl Issued as recent 	 Denlel N l'unter 	
In tIle Resolution of he County. 	v - Pinecrest Baptist Chuych. MIOS Flaiidi Stalules 1557. 	

By: Martha T. V.hlen 

7 	 BONDS" it you favor live issuance Of 	- St. Jitws Village Craft Shop, hereby called to be held on Mirth PRECINCT & LOCATION 	
NEWADOITION TO THE COUNTy hereafter provIded Dy the lien. 	WlTNES$myh 	and the slab Cf HUNTER. PATTILLO, KING 	

' 	 Instructions t Voters: 	 Sanfonf 	 S William C. Raider 	
Deputy Clerk 	

"" - - 

Said bonds 	 Fern Pa'S 	 17.1511 to determine whether a' 'ot I - Pirtibie, Sanford Ml 	$dnool COURTHOUS PROVIDING FOR 	 tInt 54. Cf Co Comm ,ttnis Itfu day 01 	MARCHMAN 	
' 	 Indicate by putuing Oown leyir 	

- South Semlnofe Middle School Publish Jifl II. 21, Feb I, 	
WILLIAM L COLBERT. 

lniicat 	 ., 	 - E.sak swim c 	 the issuance Of such bO 	in 	7- Wilson School. Paoia 	 AND CALLING 	 SECTION NOTICE Of 10140 Peuary 1V4 	 Aflomey for Liecutni, 	
over "FOR APPROVAL OF 	

- Si Johns Village Craft Shop, DEX $3 	
ESQ of 	 -- 	- 

ç "AGAiNST APPROVAL OF 41- Mlwi Middle 	 agqreqateagnoumntof rot isc000rng 3-Midway Fire House 	 T1ON OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTION ThnisneleMuonsll.11b. (SEAL) 	 P0 Boa 310 	
SONDS"lfy'o.Jfavottheissuanceof 	Fern Park 	

Stemistrorn, Davis a. 

	

BONDS" ii you do not favor Plus 	-  Senueiol ff451 School 	 Three MilIeu EiqN Hsnidr5 Fifty. 1-City Hall. Aitjnite 	 ELECTORS 	RESIDING 	IN PubllsIledlnMIesprtofl-i 	.v A 	 WInder P,lrk, Flr14a 37755 	
-. 	 laid bonds 	

. Ce,,....,.i. (., 

.sun o said bO 	 £7 - Eass'wos4 Swim Club 	 urea Thousand Eighty Dollars 5- City Hall, Ovisdo 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY TO II! 	sucinbondeiectlon, together wltti 	ChIrMan 	 PubliSh Fat. a it 'ii..-.... in t4 	t 	 a t r., . r - 	Li .- tOss S . 	i 	 t -- 	- 	a, I .r, s, . - ,.., .------ - - 	 a - ra. - a,. ra. -- - 	-- - - - 

L.flIC TOUSg 

OH, UEA? '4E DOESJJ'f' 
-1 PEAtjZ 	j 
'-i MISSED' 

I'T14EYE FINISWED, DEAR 

'1 It.LP4EET'rOUAT 
l'4E FPOI4T DOOR 

IThTWEM 

= I 

IN TIlE CIRCWT COURT, ltd AND McIntosh 
4 	: 	VOTING. 	ball-S shall . 	Apartments, lRecreatlonal tuchqualttledelectorstofiflafnceffie 1* COVIiSulUfSlty 140u50, OujItiota QUISTIONOF THE ISSUANCEOF as use Cl-k 	e. 	stall 	

, Bd 	 ________________________ 	
over "AGAINST APPROVAL OF 	

- Sem,ofe High 5(11004 	 FLORIDA. 	 Suite 72 
useo et such pled Ion lot absentee 	Roomt 	 Cost Of flue otoject, abc's de'scrlbi4. 7 CommfI, House. C7nutuita 	SUCH BONDS; AND PROVIDING determine. kthne Sanford Hevaid,a 	Sy Marie W. WaIte- 	

BONDS" it you do not favor the 	
- Eastbrook SwIm Club 	

CIV:L ACTION NO. 	 Post Office Bc' 1330 	 IF 	U LO5T 	rtU FRI6BEE?' in t'ir lciu0in tot ainsnme, voters 	Kewa,w'ie Trail, four blocks the County SPill be entitled and 	HOVW 	
. 	 BE IT RESOLVED BY THf. cuculathon In live County, ace caCti EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIA. 	 SECTION 	5 	ABSENTEE 

Room) 	
PETITIONER. AND DOPINDA  PublIsh Feb S 1571 	 'vtJ &O'rT',A 	Ft5BEE.' 

provided In SectIon 1 abOvS, e5pt it - Rolling Hills Coul4y Cli 	etection The ptg is vofing 	 Building 	
' 	 NISSIOP4ERS OF SEMINOLE first PublicatIOn to 	not l,a fp 	DIV 	

$11M,NOt.1 COUNTY 	 used at such election for absentee IS- Portable, Vacant lot, west sIde 	RUTH BOATNER, RESPONDENT 0EV 30 	 PA FO iT 
.a4 nlI'rj-?.c"s u0v'tsi I', he 	- lonignoan' Corr-  - ly Bldg 	tI' 	 , tO - Cometunuly Prcsbyte,Ian COUNTY FLORIDA !Prrer caIie( lty (30) days ir,or 0 tte date of 	 P 1OBAT! DIVISION 	 ""U Tie lorm 0? ballOt to be IJSCCI 	

of Kewanne, Trail, four blocks 	
NOTICE op*cyio. 

t 	iioi.v'ia, irai, 	 i,,,,nj rcI,c-, 55-al 	ut same 	ChW(h. Lake f,l.ary 	 "Board"l that 	 SUch b0 election 	 IN THE CIRCIJI COURT. IN AND PROBATE NO. 7433CP 	 - 	 fl thiS etecton Ion' absente, voters 	north from Derbyshire RHd 	TO DORIPIDA RUTH BOATNEN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
lO5lrl.ris 

to voters. 	 et-St. AlCtsjrdsfplsaICtinin thoSe plates dtsninhted 	ml5 	- First Federal Bulidlng 	SECTION I AUTHORITY OF 	SECTION 10 SEVERAIILITY in FLORIDA 	 _____ 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Inrei Estafeaf 	 Shall Di in substantially the form 	- RoflingHiIctryfu 	 RESIDEP,c( IJP4KNO,VN 	IIGHTEINTI' JUDICIAL CIA. 
llyOuareInfarofmliSj, 	 wiflon5 pointe4bytgal- 	Mimetic 	 THIS 	RESOLUTION. 	T#uis lIne evens IMI any word, phras.. C1VILACTIONNO. 	

LtLLIAN M.FLETCHER, 	 , 	 p'ovfdtdln Sectionlabove. PScl- 4 - Longeood Community Bldg 	
YOU ARE I4!NEBY NOTIFIED CUITOF FLORIDA, IN ANDFOR 	11 .', 	 ' 	 \I, 

	

deceased 	' 	 that instructIons Ia voters shalt be as 	 ______ 

j

APPROVAL OF BONDS" 	 A N until seven (7) o'clOck PM on I) Winter Springs Town Hall 	 applIcab provsinns Cf law. cOurt Cf competent lutlsdictionu. 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Having CleIm i. Demanis Against 	r:: 	 II you ate in lavor of this Issuance 	 CERTIFICATE OP 	 by ROBERT DENNIS BOATNEA, In re: Eslate of 	 P 
If pa., are riot in fav of the 	The wud.rskgcsad HEREBy' the Sai'ne'fly. 	 $4'- Lyman High School 	 SECTION 7. AUTHORIZATION ouch hOSiNg Shutl nil affect Sans' TO PATQ1K A Icrell 	 !JI4 £stett 	 ' 	 l'' 	place an i' in IPIC 	RIcONDIP400PFICER 	arlJyOuarer,quiredtoseryea copy DONALD F GRABBE, 	 \' - 	

,:::::;::::_;:.. \ 
sa.. Rnuni:i. c'cnen ',.- (1In 1 lFiE5 brat' 	 SECTlON OFFICIAL BALLOT 	1$ ' Sanford Civic Cenfa, 	 OF BONDS Si'bject an p,'rsi,,an) t 	Ofilerwa'd, clause, phra.e, senttrm 	B'C"i", ll;tiiaiO, 	 You art Perivlry nolified isId 	 space to tile left of tpie *ors 	 Cl your written defenses. It any, to 	 Deceased "AGAINST 	A$'PROVAL 	op Qual't'id. atud eciinq Clerk tf ttve tact Oiid e1ection and this formed 	Church. (liar LiSa 	 obligation botsd* ci Seminole 

,.. ... 	 I v4 r .1 	 ac. r 	 "e" rv'j 5n31 14 used ,t IS 	St Ar4,w. Prpsb,tervan tune pcousios flerrol, general Ct parbgf)p(, haneof. 	 Lake Lure, N.C. 25711 	 reqofre4 ts present any claIms bid 	4 APPROVAL OF BONDS" 	 live undersigned HEREBY It on Carroll BurSt. Attorney Ia' NOTICE OF FILING FINAL a 	 ROPJDS -' 	 Cwc.,; cOv,t (ni'qqi called me bail-; to be used shall Di H 1' 	17 - Cassetberry PIne Station 	County, Florda (herein saIled 	
SECTION II. REPEALING 	

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a denvervis wtntC'i you mcy nave 	t 	p if you are rnot In lavei of line CERTIFIES that. 	 PetltIr, whose •edness is 313 REPORT AND APPLICATION 
___ 	 __ 	 T\ '('i(g 

or N' esajs,'..w hirim 	 fIt the abOve Ciurt iii4 ,'i 	FLETCHER. dIcused let. of 	 °!! to PiStol the words Qualified. alIt •CtWg Clet'k of Ste S*ntord. Fl-Ida 32771, liv or Defers CILLARY EXECUTOR 
BALLOTS. TSveChtct of tine hoard 3 tfn'iOf, IISC)udlnq the minutas Of its 	 PC — Slminele High SCION 	 iNu 	tile agifopele prsncle 	 -- 	 - 	- 	 - - ailSUw9itt a 	dieai',wa ha ki.& m'wcwO, 	 IItIM win a .ia' 	 - Id'.flwiSds trb,,M 

Mort Walker 

OI F,E OUT, 
3EETLE.' /OU I 
KNOw 'n4A'r / 
MY FRIEE,,,,/ 

_____ 	 c BEETLE! \'-\ 	k1 
IFOUND'vOtJZ 

-- 4' 	 - - 	 c 

____ 	 -"I 

, 	0 	ei 

____ 

5.14 copy 	eudt'itss 
—. - 	.-...-. 	

-- 

21 - 	JVC* I,ihow,ltiU, Sooth, 
a "" v 

*Ylt$SNdWensp, If arty, to 
5omluIe Ciwdy, Pl-lds, - 	me -nvanu;' 	APPROVAL 	OP 

BONDS." 
LWT 	Ilviteitu CllW 	,f4 !MImda,etANa?ch,AO )$74;4 PeishlrebygIvrefutIpJy, 	THE PHANTOM 

oaffkieSl nuu,.n,u 	tIthe tIoteij f$.tti ON MNIv*fl 	ml Regular 'LeIPPA 
110* Hundred TWv$a.d hoiWs s4 PitItlois on. Pifitins-' 	ISI5t'N551, 

Cl-SOfIWCWC 	Coed, 	fl 
SECTION 	6 	PRINTING 

Clerk), arid keeper ot tin 	,,, fllemeerwPMC,,qkof 
abets 

tIled my final ripen-I 55 Ancillary 
- ________________ 

'11S1,lis*P t HoiRCO the ON it SECTION 	17, 	EFFECTIVE HOWARD S. Rll$5. 	355 	ffOf 
tile 	sinus 	Inn 	duplicate 	and 	e, 
WOvWed N.11ilIeiv 133,1S. Fl-Ida 

. 
OF 

BALLOTS TheClecteffpnesoardls 
lheqeof, includ.tsq lIne minutes of its 
proceedings, 

styled Cart, otherw$se 
IvOgmeM wilt be entered against 

liecutor Of lIve Estate if DONALD 
F GRASS!. deceesid; linitl hive 

'" 	 _______________ -' 
- - mllthda,.f Jaftry' 	rn, 7$ - PraiSe Lab. LIg'$ofI" 

' stndn- 14$Itfon 	to 'tIne $p'sulneIe efleit Immidletety uPWu its adop- 
HE i& 

,ec,ia'n. snot sinai' also Ii.,, true, . 	a 	crrel, 71 	Pijhabfe souffiiesf cee,ne,w nfy Co'irV',ouse (hereits celled lIen an Of' bIM'e 1110 dPI do 	Of March, 
1,14, asd ill. the original 	'he with 

County CSur lhou5. In Seminole printed on 	plain 	white paper 	a from the minutes of the Regular Petition arid Pot final disctnai'qe. arid fInal on 

treintolive lnipOttors3ld(i.fksenl 'tl'rSleg it Sad nieetimnq on file 	un 'SuO 	(101 	eaceediny 	t.3SI,0S 21-- Attin"OnWe Comnnva'v,ty CornIer ,ioV45 to finance me (OS? of yaj7 fInS 
County 	Firlda 	within 	four Wffic.ent number ci the aforesaid me,f 	PM 	, g 	Co. Comm. WITNES5mypnandantpssof the 5th day Of March, 1511, I will 

Coiuu,ty 	Shall 	he 	lintitled, wrilce 51. immeq14f,$1 Ptnereatiet, PIle lirt pubI$catI 	ileregi, - enutilled to rest such ballots in sucti is a trus 	correct, and compared January. A 0. 1571 CVNKLtNO, 	Circut 	Judge 	ol tO liii' 	fIOPftIOfl tim4 I0In$O,4 bOI$ sif me 	4tndy P 	SiStaid cIVIC CitWqr 	. of the Couny and its irdahlind, SUch efli5jn 
ting 	

tnt poUt for sects 	j.4 
etoctien for ttii voting ptarn 	w ethacts ,wnd to till other mih'vn 

referred to frirro. 
Delving NIl-eel 4$ so? elcarding me 
misimum 

- 	 of SinWi Utility But4in 
35 	"' Of 	Santa'4 1500. 

ilK'S blinds ihali be payable 1rori H (SEAL) the rolbet dhhity304 
I've 	qtif i Filed 	Sanked Fl-ida tills sIpi ' PrInted sample ballots and deliver minuho 	said mee 	file ant Arthur N BecIwitil, Jr proval If laid final returns and for ant- Ct 	yi,r.g 	.ut',nij 	t 

. 	,j ,,,,, 7 '4 OenCft"'O 
rate of Inferist it the 

tr 	f 	tt 	Salt 	f 	tve 	ondi. - 	 Monroe Scout $uildo 
valorem (aiss IOVied without limit COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 

wlmr.ssmyh*nda5,,,1of 
oh Fsbtu*'y, 1511 them toifie InWettors 'nd Clerks ott of record insofar 	$ tile same relate 

the 
Clerk of Circvnt Court an Order of Clstribulion and for 

i reved 	'0 	"nile 	aopropr,a;e ii cclnrJrm.ty *tth 	all apoIiawe rna.tutkrg  nif (elM' tIn's twenty tiv* 31 -- Engltsh Estates SCJVOf 
Ia ( 	rate or amount on Ill faaebie 

on'rpertyl.smeciunpy, fdoi'neel such 
FLORIDA 
Joan A. KInntfogh 

'his Court on January 75th, 1534 
tri'ti 	A$MdaWO 
Al Eascutor, 

-- 'ilp on' b'tGtt 	date ma time for tIso 
opening Of the 	oIil fr SUch bOnd 

II 	resolution refined lu In Sad 
eslracts and to the other matfers 

Serninols County, Fioridi 
By' LInde N Harris 

final 	discharge 	as 	Ancillary 
E'ecuhor 01 tint W,tI of DONALD F, 

- 	

— 

/ 
I 

' *411 the propei of 
(itJl$ 	for 

rnrpflaiss5' aP(CPlrwicrwtnw.I 
throughout saI' nseaSleg 5'I, 

1251 wean fr'ttn 11sf 4a1s4 
Humz,sf,  pey 	f 

21 - Po,iaoap, aUacu,W to Mtyfalt 
COhitufy CP,4 

te 	shall be holed for a 101110, Cliaenin.fn 
(Seal) 

AlIpur It. SactwfUn, IHINHOLsi* AND LOGnN 
election for Ihe voting places a' referred to thO-in; Deputy Clerk GRABBE. deceased. / usu 	such 	Ofng lean, than Pwetiy lIve (251 veers bed Of Cau,nty , 

ClaN 	
I'., 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
! ecicPn voting mifhines are 10 be 3 Saidlieetlngwasdulyca'ye,u,d 

in 
CirvOl, Burke Doted thiS 151 diy of Flb4'Uefy. e usea' and further IS muthorlfld ant conformity with 	Il cupticabl, Attorney for Potlllpo' fIll 

on plain whuSt 0c led deinvered 
i' ettocoan'r *s't law PM e'frtal 

co5)iderbe. lAd edoØntd N can 
t,zn,tty 	 wilt 	e,ipiitplc 

J.niu"Il 'tar 	tInS 	ea 	of 
___ 

fvswcmb tIll cr$1 acquiring ft - Sirnlcvtgu hieltSiChurds 
rate oi rates 'W 	*'CedW 	Ifs. 
and,'aim,m 

Is'. Maria 	. Walker uosish 	'eO. 	,4 	I5 23. Ida SANFORD. FLORIDA 33;?) 
fr5l5 for 	use 	01 	such 	voting aid 	Ihe 	nnolutlon 	tuersin after PuDlila' Vote p.rn,itted by law of DepiAy Clerk DLVI PlIOfISh 	0 	. 

Feb 	I. P. II, 73, 1141 Publish Feb 5. 1Sf. March I. 1f71 
3) - machines 	at 	the 	coaling 	places mentioneil was ouly 	proposed, 0EY7 0EV 31 

____ - 
- 	 -Il- - 	- - 	 -. -. 

j 	- 	 . 	 - 	 . 

- 	-- 	 -. 	 . 

- 

- -  

La. Falk and Sy Barry 

Jk. ç! 

,A.'TT'r,5 !i ct' i 
4'Ei'. It £i9E .X11,6I 
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I 
INFORMATION  

MARRIAGES Ptr'orm b 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY . rno 	 WANT AD 	

Marilyn. Silver Springs Airpos 
Rd, 1042341777, Rn 2341433. 

f GENERAL 1t)ENCTES: 	*tveie day In wtdcts you 	
DIAL 	 FACED PROBLEM 

WITH A DRINKING 
would be wt t& take no chances wliateer and accept delays and 	

Per hao% AIljC SbAacks P111101101iCallY. DovelOp an U 	tandIng of others Seminole 322261 1 	
Can Help 

and Impress thor who are not aware of the planetary positions. Call 473 ISV 
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 39) Don't deviate fran woven 	

Wri te PO Box 1313 

systems if you want 	 ynow. Labor sensibly sothat 	Winter Park. 	- 	Sanford, Florlda 

you don't un,dermine mr health. 	 ARE YOU TROUBLED? CIII Toil 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May ) Try not to be so extravagant Orlando 831.9993 	a". 4447037 for "We Care"- 

"Hotline". Ad 	or Teens, 
where pleasure Is cuscerTw(t Being forceful with loved one could  
cause a rift. Be more idealistic. 	 Ask for Want Ads 	- 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Being reasonable 	
S 	Lost and Found 

best ncw since forcefulness c'uld result in unfortunate IttiruStimes 	4Ocaline LOST Pr ladies' eyeglasses, 
arguments. Sidestep anything controversial. 	 Cibru 3$ times 	30c a line 	 )l-Ô gay COlored 

MOON CHILDREN (June V to July 21) Making charges 75 times 	 23c a line Case. ha*een wtv Ist. I7 92 & 
(57.00MINIMUM CHARGE) 	30th St. 323 UN 

where your job Is concerned be very bed now. Do something of a 
helpful nature for one In ne2. 	

3 Lines Minimum 	LOST: Female Pftlngnes.. blonde. 
no Collar, Vicinity 24th & Holly. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't think you can tx33 your way 	 Reward 3230050, 
into anything, but use more honorable methods and get good 	The Longer Your Ad Runs 

LOST. Siatese cat. daft brown , iufta. 	others yu 	practical. 	 The Less It Costs Per Line 	rni. .' 'Pm Vicinity I? 7 & 771N 
VIRGO (Aug. V to Sept. ) Ekxit be too forceful where 	 Per Day. 	 SO REWARD, 33 4511, 

peionid alms are enncerned. Concentrate on whatever Is most 

important to ,ou. Avoid the social for now. 	 Rated For Consecutive 	6 	Child Care 

LIBRA SepLflto Oct. 2 nste gagjng some new 	Insertions-No Change 	CPU-titian Day School has opening 
outlet at this time, clear up all thow.accumulated tasks. Show 	 Of Copy. 	 s .r- ot , or spring 

ricrisity to, th 	tes. (irturik. 	 Want Ad 	
½. 	 C.1lIL0h,7 ranCt,urCh ct  

SCORPIO iOt. Z! to Nov. 211 t)oni expect any help from 	 4ecjtemer. 	3
a. 

$52 or Mrs 

th,n they gr* huv with , 	 Department Hntirt 	
Martin " M 

:others 

Is 	Help Wanted 

TAX PREPARERS 

Experienced, part-lime. SAWor 
Longwood I DeLand, Con 
mslon. training provided. HI 
Block, Inc. D,Lsnd, Fla. 31 f 
Blvd. 104 (7345)051. 

Housekeeper to live In, contact Mi 
Laihef. Seminole Lndpe Nun in 
Home. 300 S. Say Ave.. SarWo 

Full time LPNs. 3 to l and I) to? 
Nunes Aides, all Shifts. Appl1 
Lakeview Hurling Center. gig E 
Second $t 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Sanford has openings f0' genera 
and fleet service menU Good pal  
scale, hO$pitalilafln, pili 
holidays. 2 week paid vScatio 
lint year. Prekcriptlon dru4 
program. retirement program 
paid life insurance. Apply it 
per sonto SS  West 1sf St • Sanford, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

KEY TAPE OPERATOR. prefer 
experienced In •flCOcSilg ard 
viritying. Part time - evenIngs 
available. Call Rtjtrve lrnural,ce 
Co. Ill 71.10 

An Equal Opportunity Empioy.r 

ill 	Hus.s, O 

-- 	

47 	 15"NIIERWE APO inr 1111 	buyer  or iverythlng 
You Want To Sell, 

NOW is THE TIME to me 

or Sa It 	

( _________________ 	
THE BORN LOSER 

I this I bedroom 2 h.IPI u..a.., 	-- 	 _________________________ 	 by Att Ssaiio.ii - 	- 	 - 	' 	
r' 	

- 
home with remodeled kitchen and 	 41 	H*us. for sale (vu_,ti,* &i- extra big family room on large 	 - 

- fl 	44T 

	

tencod lot Only 543.000 	

- 

	

LESS THAN I gallon of 	from 	

i~ .̀_

' 	ORANGE HILLS 

	

5ID 	Optown Is this nearly now 3 bedroom,
3 ballt 	home. 	Tastefully 	- LOvely 	3 	bedroom, 	7 	bath 	brick iJ3CI...'decorated Owner anxious to homes for discriminating people 

Terms 122,150. 	Just the thing tot. 	 Peaceful setting. Oak treiIad 	Ia 
young family 	 - 	the beauty of these delightfully 

-- (i;) 
FOR RENT 	 spacious honiesit 	 - 

I BEDROOM. 3 both home in 
-: 	Take 	advantage 	at 	our 	opening Ravenna 	Park, 	1725 	plus 	$l 	- 

deposit 	
:- 	

prices, aly sM,eog and $77,5. 
LONGW000, 	Rolling 	mills.3 

ID 

bedroom. 2 both. Central host .io 	We invite your compariSon with all 
air. 1321 with $230 deposit 	"- i 	Other homesyou have considered, 

Stemper Agency 	
. 	

S 	Orange Hills In Orange City _____________________________ 
today. A new community of SO 

'I 	Wanted to Buy 

WANTED TO  BUY - Late mcø.l 
molar home. Must be in 	 Mitch's good 
Condition apd a go 	Price. Write 

P. 0 	Box 1657. Sanford 	Fla, 
Box $25, co The Sanford Herald, 	

Used 	Cars 
32771. - 

Cash buyer tar used articles, fur- 
niture, etc. HWY 44 ANTIQUES. 	 2 Miles East of Sanford on 415 3224977 	

- 	 Corner of Celery & Sipes Ave. ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
TOP prices Paid, used, any COndition 	

Phone: 3238430 £111174. Winter Park 

CASH 3" 1137 

IIOOKKEEPER MuSt be able to 
. it tC.jbS thri*ji çe-erI ledger 

baIfl(C Reconcile b,ankaccoun,s, 
dStrl!A,te income and expenses. 

41 	Houses for 5.1. 

EVEREST REALTY INC 
Realtor. 1401 S p1Wy 17-13 

2 	MaI9arid, 431 010$ 

NEED ROOM? 
Large 7 story home with extra Id, 

fireplace in living room. formal 
dining, beautitul Modern kitchen. 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. central hoot 
and air. Very good condition 
539.500 terms. 

ACREAGE 

S and IC acres with 3 bdrni home, 
filed farm land. Priced right 

LOVELY 
3 berm. 2 both home with family 

room. shad, Irv" ano good 
location, 137.500 

NO TRAFFIC NOISE 
3 btdrrn home on ta rottot out $ide 

Of City with polio and Ill the 
goodies. 

$)1,000 Terms 

Payton 

Realty, 322 1301 
741) Hiawatha Ave. at Orin 

MAGNIFICENT 

FAMILY HOME 

BELOW APPRAISAL 
Your family Can enjoy this worm 

and spacious home two* Otit I 
bedrooms, 2 bathi. 26*14' 14mly 
room. 16*14' den, enclosed pool 
10.70'. Stereo. drapes, sprinklers 
and other extrIS Large horne 
çficrdbeio,vte rn5rkr-t Owner t 
motivet,d YOu should 1e this 
Call Lillian Campbell, Assoc 

LONGW000 

"OUTSTANDING HOME" 
ln well ke$neqptodrpnodnea, "Th, 

Springs" and I 1. Close t Bra.' 
tie, Schools. A most enjoyable I 
bedroom, cheetf tat dining area. 
sliding 000rs to screened polio , 
Largo fenced Yard With Shod* 
fro" Price is right. 579.500 Call 
.aoan Carter, Aic. 

Roberts & Gilman, 

Inc. 	Realtors 	Loi"Qwwd 

  --- - 	
---- 	- 	- - 	-.. 	'-'• -• 	. 	v'-' 	w 

:res 	income. Postpone tecresthon. 
SAGITrARnJS(No,,l2to Dec. 2l) 

that could injure your fine reputation. Being abovereproarh is 
-wise. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. V to Jan. 20) Attend to duties that will 
taz1ld your faith in whatever you are doing. Find the Information 

	

--------- - 	- 
Sam. '5:30p.m. 

Saturdays 	Holidays 
9a.m. .12 Now 

OeldIir4-)3 Noon 
Day Before Publication 

- 

- nct meals Ttnd.r love 1. care 
your child. Edu  ationel child car, 
1. kIMsrgrt 	A Chlld'i World, Sailiford 

 
104 S Sanford Ave. 32S424 

Will take care of small child in my 
hom$ for 	Oftlng ,,. 	Sanford New 
3223514 

to,
v. pIre payroll tax returns. Open 

salary. 	Prefer 	iMivldul 	from 
or Soy 	Semnof. area 

Call 130 SM to arrange lntryIt* 

Night Watchman 
Cuv.ttrucllon 

323 "or "J 232 ------------ 

Announcements 
____ 

)-Car 	-Offhanks th 

2-In Mimeriam 

3=Cemetaries 

S-Lost and Found 

6-Child Care 

7-Mobelt - Holels 

I-Eating Places 

i-Good Things to Eat 

10-00 It yourself 
11-Instructions 

- 	- 

Travel jR,crat ion 

I3-Trvtl Agencies 

14-CampMg-Resocts 

Is-Action Sports 

"The Stars impel. they d. not 	npei." What you make 

 

:youneed during spare time. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) If you keep steady and do 

.more than you are required to do, you will be rewarded. Show that 

you are an understanding person. 
PISCES (Feb. 	to Mar. 20) Don't blame 

you  don't understand the purpose of certain ections. Keep busy 

msking changes that are Important. 

IF YOUR (hIll) IS 130[tN TOL'AY 	. 	he or she will learn 
early In life that a unile will turn away wrath and since there Is 
scitnethirig In the nature that antagonizes others, trouble could 
befall your progeny otherwise. Teach to overcome adversity. 
Give as much education as you can afford. The field of 

froubkshooting Is fine here. 

'ow life is largely up to You! 

. isno ready. For your ccv; send your birththte and $1 to Carroll 
Righter Forecast, The Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 6, Hollywood. 

____________ 

9 	Good Things 	to Eat 

Oranges 	temples. 	hamUn 
Grapefruit, 	Whitt 	& 	pink, 

IItile. 34511W. - - 

RECEPTIONIST 

53.1 Of 	dayi $1 60 hr. Apply in 
person, 35 a m. 	rn., Saturday 
am 	HIP 	 FirstBlock. 305 	E. 	First 
Sireif. Sanford. 322 4771 

Applications bing ICCeØed for full 
im,iPore PtfiOfVvl Apply in 711 
SJcir 	4107 OrIancs, Or 	Sarlo. 

, 	Fr 	n5jran(p 	Pa-o vacafons, 
profit shWing Equal opportunity 
employer 

CLERK 	TYPlST- Eiperie 
preferred. 	Very 	interesting 

W, 	Pen 	Salary cemmnIuat, 
*ifli 	•bUly 	CIII 	Reserve 	I., 
surance Co • £31 7Xr3 

El)usl 	Opportunity 	Employer 

Oranges. Lesrns 
Grapefruit, lan2filos 
E 	V Foiter, ),2 &j4d 

!L 	Instructions 
PIANO 	TEACHERr 	E*p.qle'ed 

Relocated in Sanford. 503 E 	29th 
Si 	Pn 323 $43 

J] 	
Travel 

FLYING CARPET TOURS. INC. An 
Airline tickfli, Cruise and Tours at 
official rates. 303 Semoran Blvd.. 
(Hwy 135) 	$31 3, 

Pr1 Time Help 
Doctor's Office 

 - 	
call 323 1150 

TO BUY OR SELL 
AVON 14 	Camping.R.sor$s 

AINDAY, FEBRUARY 101 	4 

flt'VIFDA? 	?t21't'tt'W. A 	 .a.... 	,.a 	..z., 	z... 

I 

CaIlSU 301`9
Empk.yment Do your camjng amcanoeing at 

Camp 	Seminole, 	ho 	alcohouc 
tirtwagn. 

Ledy 10 do general housework and 
cocking. Osn transportation, Ph 
in 3139 after 10 a m 

-- 	- 

____________________ 
ii--vi.lp Wanted 

i%_C.I...  Iii. ... tAI...44 to 

- 31 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

SAN MO PARKS, 123 Bedroom 
1. 	Trailers I, ApIs. 3 Adult perks, 
I. 	Family parks. 3515 Hwy. 17-9 

Sanford. 3731930. Dat. Wk • Mi 
1. 	17 Bedroom Adults Only 

Park Avenue Mobile Park 
2511 Park Crive, 322 216) 

AVALOPI APARTMENTS 
ADULTS -NO PETS 

114W. 2nd. St 

WELAK A APARTMENTS 
111W 1st. SI. 

bedroom luriIshed apartment 
Includes utlitIes 343 E, Georgil 
Ave. Longwood. Call 031 3505 
afterlpm 

Small furnished apartment, close In, 
no children or pets. 3279507 Call 
after 4 

Furnished Apart men 
Clean I. Reasonable 

Call 132 tIll 

Furnilh,d apartment, I1 Par's Ave  
Adulli, prefer settled couple No 
Pots, 377-111.0. 

Clean I room apartment Adults 
-ly, n.j c-es Pl,r hOspital After 

Feb I 1sf I, last mo 323 011$ 

37 	Houses Rent 
Unfurnished 

CI"Se in 3 bedroom unturnistild 
house. Kitchen ,4ulpp,d Security 
deposit 3717411. 

Lovely home on lake. Adults only 
$275 per month 3237100 or 51.3 
2337 

Loocir.g for livestock buyers? Place 
- a low-cost classified $c- f,sr rajijIti 

34 	Mobile Homes Rent 

2 bedro.orn trailer toe rtnt. $IQQ 
mo,00pets Call 3232655 - 

37 	Business Properly 
For Rent 

4,000 Sq. Ft. Metal Building with 
offIce. '• Mi. E- ci I-I on SR 14 
Call 3235430 

- Magnolia Square 
BY 

Countiy Club Corp. 

NOW LEASING, $ suites finished In 
paneling, wall paper and carpet, 
heat avid air condition, covered 
walk, corner location. Elite a 
de-5t "73) N. Country Club 
Road". $175 per mis luponi 
minimum 3 yr. lease. JOHNNY 
WALKER REAL ESTATE & 
CONSTRUCTION. 327-5437. 	- 

41 	Housu for Sale 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 

	

3W.1lrst5*, 	- 
- 	 33-2 	

-, 

SANFORD AlEC 	' - in 

GOOD NEWS 
)nly 126.300 for this lovely spacious 
a ecroovn. 7 bat's home featuring 
inside utility room, enfral air, 
family room, carpets, eat-In 
kit(hin, fenced yard Citrus trees, 
much more. Assume prest 
mortgage or refinance with 10* dose-ri Call now. Phyllis Ca.onl, Assoc. 

ANFORD SOUTH- I,,ie. 
3 bedroom *fttI large wooded 
fenced yard. Home includes em, 
furniture Priced at only 514.100 
C,c,o1 terms Ptsyll ('appon. 
Assoc 

CLIFF JORDAN 
EALTOR 	 III .1222j 

Milk Maid wanted. wOmin to milk 
cows with milking machine in 
modern milking parlor. SIC per 
day stalling. Night sPslH Cal for 
ppointrnes', 327 417 Training 

program now in prpprs 

Desk Clerk 

Mall oleferre& 3 so 11 pm., 5 days 
experience ISlpful Applicant 
mutt have references and mutt be 
hor'dabfe Benefits Irciude Health 
lnjurbn(t, Paid vacations, meals 
Apply In person at Sheraton 
Sanford lrwt. 1 4 and SR aS. at 
Oregon Ave 

14 Business Opportunities 

Established TV Repel; itwo. Stock 
and equipment Ph 322 043 or 
373 SIS). 

Dil

I111111  

Distributor-pail or full time to 
Supply Company established 
accoi.etts with RCA-CBS Diviry 
Recorde Income posisibillfift up 
to $1 (O per month w.1P only 
5)500 rpquire tr i4flentor and 
tranirig Call COLLECT 'or Mr. 
James (1171 4416551. 

- 
JUST IN CASE OF A RECESSION? 

1. 
11 

11 

1-1 

S 

AND ESPECIALLY beanie of th 
gas shortage, a iltI-ilfyic,. coin 

'II 
Stop UM I" 

Operated KWIK KAR WASH In the 
Sanford area, will provide year, to ALTAMOPIYC %PRINGS STEADY 	INCOME. 	An 	on. 
W5tn14,if for those *,io MUST Pveilige hOrn, In area of 111001111101.11 
SUCCEED. Call c011ect 	9" 744.Wt 

trees Family rm. has complete 
$711  tounfIn just like the 

drug intres. Big "I in kltch.n,. 
large burns. Ovefsllyd formal 

a i° 	Roms for Rent loving r , plus a World family rm World
Of rat 	PIIPI 	Price 	under 

Sanford Court Motel 
161110.001). 

Newly renovated 	Color TV, ww "We Don't carpet, 	ac. lflIcier,:i.s 	I. Over Stop 
ntis 	Day or wk 	ref" 	7621 
Orlando Cie.. Sanford 227 U0, Till We Succeed!" 

30 	Apartment Rent 

1545w 

ac,,, 

c, 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 
Unfurnished Reaeor 	Fiern.paltit 	fli$J 

Nice tand7bedroomap$s 
700 Magnolia Ave Apt 3 3nford,5roOrnpewIthbe,h '-of 

373 41186 90 m 	fl m House remodlied Inside I 
Priced lot Quick 141, Ph 	$30 1031 

FRANKLIN ARMS Wlitren$, adults Only 
APARTMENTS . 

1120 FLORID1i AVENUE ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO J 

land ?tec'drooms. crpefin; and BROKERS 
The Time Tested Firm apes, central host and air. fully 

equipped kitchen Adults only Ph.  
t) 	3224123 	Nights: 

373 4450 

GENEVA GARDENS  
APARTMENTS 

_______________________________ 	

or u.wu lurnhure. appliane, S(MlNO,E REALTOR OPt. r 	' 	
oricxrsomesWestofI7s3onHoIly 	 _____________________ _____________________ 	 tools, etc Buy I or 1001 items 	 '70 Chevelle SS 396 
Or Our Sign will direct you. 	41 	Houses 

	

for Sale 	
- 	Larv,'s Marl. 213 Sanford Ave. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE . 	
- 	 41 	HOLISIS for Sale - 	 Mobile Homes - St 	HoUhoJd Good 	 AT.AC,VInyI top. 

3271191 	 IllS S Franc,, !- - 	 _________________________________ 	 _________________________________ 

I

d 
	

Austin Development Corp. Will purchase lint or Second 	 ____________________________ 69 	Sfamps.Coins - 	New sot of tires _ ______ 116945 BROOKFIELD, 'it, set upon ) acre - 

Eve.  Sunday, 322 7371 or 72 155 t 	• 	Atfamonfe Springs, 104-7731711, 	mortgages In any Condition 	
SANFORD REALTY 	 lot, river rights, boa t 	

* Singer 'A * 	
To buy and sell 00td or silver coins, 	 - 

Mr.Bradlord, Open I 4 p.m 	Southeastern Accept 	Car potation, 671 1573 	 23ii$ FrCflCfl Ave 	 ramp, 3 bdrm -.,'i,l' x I?'. Dealer 
C01111160 us first. We also buy bulk 

Stenstrom 	
Pay Crank. Builder. Now 	SUNLAND-- 	3 bedrorn, 	

CENTER, 105W. 3734351 

klNGSflERpy - El Capta, si 	----------------..-__- 	
Day537277)3 	 .L233230- 	 - 	 GOLDEN 	Silver coins SEMINOLE COIN 	

'69 Mercury Marquis 
bedroOm, 2 bath homes Car 	central air, fenced yard,No 

DeLANO 	 Mobile Home Bank 	osseuions, In sewing cabinet, repossessed 	 - 

R ealty

paling, range, doshivasher. dis 	"lower day-n, VA. small 	 l3toc,osefrom. $312323 Dealer. 	
ser'5ha5t,,l 	 76 	Auto Repairs 	with 

ial, central heat air. Lot 	FHA 	
Very largo rOomS In this beautiful 3 Get Involved 

son Something with 	In machine Fully automatic. Pay 	Parts-Accessories 	 Low miles--new, set of 	
$ 
1 595 

150' Ph 471 4IO 	
TAFFER REALTY 	bedroom. 2 both home. plu'h 	laSt low cost classified ad 	I balar.cp of $'S or Ill payments ot 	

-- 	 steel belted radial tir,s, 
tlfl. 	hr-lrcom wib ,jrt- , 	 Hlc,HLAWN AVENUE 	 carpet2, central hCit ar 	 - - 	_______ 	58 Can Crcd-t Oem 	.'.NrOo 	I? Volt Bailtrel Ill 95 	 - llcji 	 c)otblc garage C,siI n 	1.-Il 000 	 FREEI'! 	 SEnipic, CENTER, 307 A East 	REEL'S BODY SHOP 

	

I 1,40(n extra iar 	 New 	beovoorn houses pricu 	 322 "is 	
151St Sanford. 322 sill, Eve-, $49 	1105 SantxdA,q,w, 

larmly room. rnCel landscaped 	 from 573.950 FHA, VA flnanci,sg 	 LAKE MARY 	 )'rTonCarrierAircon$mIs.rwIth 1144 
	 ________________________ 	

69 Olds Delta 88 

05y 	 available. Call Wilco Land Co 371 	LAKE MARY. 2 hr. lot", x 143, Zoned agriculture, i 	 71'xW Ramada 	 __________ large 	 - 7140 or III 3131 	 11.000 Terms 	 bedrooms, 3 baths, he family 	GREGOR Y MOBILE HOMES 	 17 	Junk Cars Removed 	 All power. Extra clean 

OREAMWOLD-P,ew 3 bedroom. 	
MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 	room with massive brick hOO French Ave 	3*23OrlandoDr 52 	Appljanc 	 - 

I', both Climate conlIrot, par 	 OPEN HOUSE- Sat 1. Sun Ito S 	 fireplace, double 	garage. 373 3300 	 3',) 	- 	 Abandoned. unwanted junk cars 	with everything, low miles----- 1 1 95 
tially equipped kItCh,n many ne. 	 flew 1 berng, 2 bath home. ,, 	 BROKER 3727413 	

beautiful Pool 70141 It over i, 	- 
	Whirlpool Washer, very go con 	hauled away. Your cost, $10  

- 

	 sq It. under root p4 	doan 	 d tlon rebuilt, $50 Call $30 I - 	Magnolia 

home extras *25.000 	 extras 130,000. I pct. 
mt. 72nd 1. float in the way? Sell it last and easy 	payment tO veterans 571,950. 	43 	Lots and Acreage 	 , 	, 	- 	- 	

Orlando. 79361,4 anytIme - CITY- Price reduced to $39,100 on 	 ______________________ 	
with a low cost classified ai 	 ____________________ 

RECONDITIONED Refrigerators. 	
- 	 '68 Pontiac Catalina 

this I bedroom, 7 bath with 	
EXECUTIVE.- Large extra nice 	

Forest Greene, Inc. 	30 acres In Lake Mary. 7 blocks 	Wast,rs and Dryers, WARRAN 	70 	Motorcycles dl,on You II tike it 	 -. 
equipped *-w Carpel, draper, 

till toutto of school, between 3rd 11th 	TV Free Delivery, WHITESIDE 	MOf*r'yJ lhMrNsCl 	-' 	 PS Pal S way 

climate control Excellent cOri 	- 	berm. 7 bath can air, kitchen 	
Jim Hunt Realty 	Realtors 	1)04 W. 	SI Se12oo U.00Operacre, 	APPLIANCE 	7$6l, 	 BLAIR AGENCY 	 power front soot. ----------*795 

- ' 	oble garage, extra large fenced 	 WE TAKE TRADES 	or will divide Write B. bIlvcci. 	- 	 323-3065 
LITY- Older I bedroom In fair 	-. 	shade Yard $17,100. 	 2321 Park Dr. 33331)1 	 - 	1513 Louise $t. Crystal Lake. KENMORE WASHER parts, serv.  condition Frame Wood I loon 	

R!ALTOR 	After Psours 	- 	200' Water Front 	Illinois, 60014. 	 • 	ice, vied machines 	 '4ITriumpy,430. 
Small, but roomy Only 1)0.000 )' 

	L ON 0 W 00 0- 	OWN E R 	93$ 	3723551 	3370545 	 _____ MOONEY APPLIANCES 3330491 ITY- Older 7 story frame 	 ANXIOUS- Neat 3 berm, 7 bath - 	 Three bedroom i atti 'souse in Ten lakefront lots Lake Markham 	 ' 	- 	Excellent conditIon. 	
66 Mustang GOT Cony. 

	

Call 337 1133 offer 6. corner lot Has I bettroorns, , 	 °-ri0ong lake Can air, kitchen 	bedroom, l's' bath, central heat, 	Lakoa Markham Eetatqs 	
Estatn $110000 Call Bud Tappan gassto,e 30 in never used - equ'ped, w, carpet Atau,.p 	air, fully carpeted Call 372 	Cati (IlJii FCtht, flrct,. 	Feaher. Broker, $47 6000 	 Asking S)75 Call 3335053 	WHOA Don't throw ewavuseful idle 	EXTRA . EXTRA SHARP 

baths. iun.i kltU't'n 	 X' 	Oily 126500 HURRY I , 	after 	 6000 	 --_ 	____________ 	 items Sell them quickly with a 	Low miles --------------p795 
condt.on 	 - 	

BeautIful 200' homesite on sand Like new oduble doi Kelvinafor 	Herald Want Ad by call 	3fl. 

	

:lTv .  -Set this l bedroom ,rameon 	 HALL REALlY 	
BALL REALTY 	 Acres. may keep horse. 	bottom 	lake, 	HOLLAND 	refrig F-F. 51)0 Myers Ap 	2411 arid asking for a friendly 	- Rapmor4M Bail Peg Broker 	bedroom, country home Ask to 	REALTY. 373-7025, 	 pllance. 710 S?nfoed Ave 1 323 	AdvIsor two corner lots at 100 Mellorivilie 	

.. 	 Esther Platl.Associat, 	see 	
WINTER SPRINGS- Choice ___________________ 	

'65 Honda 130. excellent condition, 	 '67 Buick LaSabre 

Ave Formal dining room heat 	U' 	REALTOR 	 323-5774 	Ill Westrirsts 	 CORBETT REAL ESTATE 	selection of building si'es 	 $300. Call 3237715 after S 

air 517.300 	
- 	 377 341) 	 REALTOR 	 available from I 3rd to S acre Si 	TV. Radlo.Stereo 	 Loaded £ all ?ower, Call 3222420 Anytime 	 p1113. wall to wall Carpet, kitchen 	AMBlTlOjj' 	 ______________________ 

- 	Sanford 7 berm, CB home. screen - 	
----- MOUlt 	DeB.ary 	441 1413 	tracts Hattaway Realty, $3) 	 - 	Norton Commander '49 fastback. 	You have to son titis s' 

	

TELEVISION SETS tan up 	Excellent condition. Ph. )fl.3 
- 	equipped, In convenient location fluYthttbne oIdlwosterywntsg,., 	

3Bedrc'om. large nceo lt 	 TRAILER LCTS-D,LAND 	 MILLERS 	 or 322041, ask for Jetty. 
"Sanford's !aI'esLeaópr" 	 ' 	for sChools ar shopping By llx.up possibilities. r-,onve4ji 	 ___________________________________________________ VourMunipfellstingAgençy 	t! 	JW 	owner call 3720441 'e$wen $30- 	location in to 	Owner eu 	 $i 	me. •., 	 Several 	2hIlOflafldO Drive, 3320352  Local and National MU 	 II am. and 5-5 pm 	 finance Total price only 512.505. 	Realty REALTOR. 3737750 	water Ind sewerage. .estriclIans. - 

	 7 Plymouth Fury Ill 
EATOIIS 	2i3SParIiDr 	- 	 Hurryt 	 Approilmat,I 55.100. 10 pct. Theansw,vto .wnaitodowith*I, 79 	Trucks Country isome in Paola, 3 bedrooms, 	- 

	

Old Car" Sell it with a CIassHled 	- 	
RIHI PS. PB, AT, 

	

- 	n.. 	7 bJttiS cement block . Ph. 	Calibart Real Estate 	VA-Nothing Down 	 MO D-FLORIDA REALTY 	Ad 	
'45 Chevy Truck. Locking tool box, 

____________________ 	
II Hour $srlce 	

It] or two baths, 	
54 	Garago.Rummig. 	after S 

________________________ 	

tires. 5300 down or $1000. 121
- 2531 	 - - ' 

4ATIONit CARGO INC 

 

	

, 	 --- 	 Call 327 7155 	
brick From 173,400 20th Street to $4 	Farms and Groves 	 Sales 

	

1311721 	

1 	

- 	 WN.Orange Realfon $437710 	 - 	good condition. Extra ige, rear 	A ROil Vdice CII'. _-_ ------*495 

All makes sewt. 	 " 13 	
IDYLLWILDE_ I bedrooms, 2 	Locutt, turn lets to lath $t. rlgti. - 

	 ___________________________ 1955 Jeep pick up. Excellent con 	 59 Ford 
machine 	

$ 1 98 	
a hr. 'I..,. I." Pit 	 beths. Y owner, 142,000. Ph 	, 	°" YIIVSCII Court North . Model 2.500 Full bearing citrus trees, close Putting furniture in storage Wiling 	dillon. new fires. $300 3234544 

Cleaned, shed 	
ZIG-ZAG 	 3073 after .4-30 	 Opl 16 Pm daily. On Site- phone 	in. Good land. 1a2.S00 including 	many items. 170 E Co4'man Cir.. 	after S 	 Real good work car For Only -----1 95 

I adested 	 - 	
SEWING MACHINE 	Furnished 2 bdrm A C. cari 	 ______________________ _____________________ 

323 7010 	 crop 	 Sanford 323 $477 

	

°38 	
utility 'ifd. Od location Ideal ALISTINDEVELOPMENTC0NP. 	

Mid•F!a, Realty, Inc. 	ss 	Boats&Marirt. 	
STEP BUMPERS-$37.50 

____ 	

for ret 	 ______________________________________ 3223700 
________ 	

03)5500 

Sef N. Orange Ave. 	 Equipment 	 Save 10 pct.-Buy direct 
For domestic & Imported pict.ups, 

4%=

TERMS WITH NOTHING DOWN 
Orlando.Fif, 	 fl10 - 

- 	
~. 	-BU 	I ti- ' '

I 	 S 	 1E 	I
Inc

r, 	 I ome and 	
I- nttn 35 HP Johnson mator, 	 323-39(30 new trailer. $250 cash. 3231741. 	________________ 

Investment1, 	. 	Properly 	$3' Aluminum boat whIt 7½ HP IS73 Chevrolet Dump Truck, 11'. 
Apartment house near sOSpllal, 	

,lotw'sson motor and fill trailer. 	Assume payments. 332 43 after 

	

Ufl.373$SO4iftsri:3$ 	 ' 	

GAS ECONOMY? 
bIns LIkavlew, lest Home. Lot - 	 - 

:4 - 	 ___  

1946;;  vrolet Carry all 213 x 100'. Fenced, cement block. IS' Fiberglass bast with 70 HP 	 Stichishift, 1300 

	

garage. $100 no income 13L005 	Mtrturp and Trailer. 1450 322 	Call.tter S-4i 0453 	
WE INVENTED II" 

Term Owner. 377 iii, 	 $324  
'U CUE VY ½ TON PICKUP.  

	

1_~7_ 	ERVI 	.9 	.~ 

so 	Mlscellancoos 	 ROBSON MARINE 	 Nothlrydos,'n,  lake over 
7577 Hwy 17.92 
	

Call credit manager )fl.4330 For Sale 	 .1223961 

_______________________ 

1.61 CHOVY PICKUP, Long wheel 

Hwy. il-fl, 	
Bikes, Hikes. Bikes 	 - 

Commercial carpeting, 	loam 	 base. Nothing down, take over. ctory of Experts R 	 _______ To Serve You I 	backIng. 13.25 per yard. any color. SO 	EIcycl, 	 Call credit __________________ 	 Old location of Sanford Auction, nianioger 12)j=. 
Emomomme 

 
 0 

Ak Condllhah
1111111111111111111111 41111111111111111111111111
g 	' 	 ____ 	 lawN $Iflke 	- Carpetcloanw.weg4dfr$ 	 an 	utosforS.le 	

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN (!entral Heat & Air Conditioning, 	 - 	Free 	estImates. 	KULP 	ipado. and $tandard bizis row For fre. estimates, call Carl Commercial & ResIdential Elec- 	YARD WORK 	 DECORATORS. 377733$ 	 avaIabI. at  Firestone Stoic. Call 	MalIster-west Coastal 3- 	* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ee * * 
;r, 	Harris. at SEARS In Sanford 372 trIcal$pfvic,,Lkan5 Bonded. 	 32203(4 	 wheeler, 7 cycle economy engine, All Seminole Co. 21 Hr. An 	3733?55afteripm 	 RUG 12i15. Pad. nylon, gold sso 	 - 	NewinsoettIorsstick,r,tag,r,1 	

WE TAKE AMERICAN MAKES 
Swesing Service $30 Sol) 	

LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS 	14 HP AC starter motor eu ISIS 

___________________________ 	
trips $293 The only thing that gets 

1771 	
Westinghouse eiec Roaster. $13 60 	Office Equipment 	

"We Miles par gallon than a 	
IN TRADE,., 

Apprnsces 	
Eflgiv 	

Commercial arid res idential Con 	 a Supplies 	 Oikseagent Call Pet* Rich. in ________________________________ 	 tracts now avaIIaite. Call 372 2373 

	

* Maffland Flea Mart* 	
- 1611 Dealer . 	 NO CAR IS TOO BIG OR TOO SMALLI Full tineGE Appliances 	

H IL. ENGRAVING 	 DEPENDABLE . LAWN MAIN Sanford Electric Conipony ' 
	 SERVICE 	 TENANCE SERVICE. CALL - 1511 Hwy. l7fl.Open$at.l,$ajn 	Metal desk, tile Cabinet, and '71 OR!M$.IN X. sit Conlfltiori, 	* * * * * * * * * * * * * C * * * * * * * * * * * executive 	Chair, manual 	radio, automatic trsnsmlsli.n, Mttal, PlasticS, Jewelry. Trophies 	 __________________ 

3377 Part Drive, 332 1143 	 RALPHS HOME SERVICE 327.3,34 - 	CIII I3i-O - 	 typewriter. All for $110. 373-0435. 	rod rack. it cylinder, low mIleage. 	68 VW Beetle 	68 YW Squ'eback 

___________________________ 	

Electrolux floor scrubber, $43- 	 $2.50. Ph. (501) 313-7743 Automotive 	
614 Beth Or. Sanford. 30351 	

Coltman space Heoter, 130 Call 67 	Lawn and Garden 	
' 	MO.. esd,eicemia 	Rados 	

1295 	Wagon - leaks 	
p1275 

GIUSIMbTfl 	____________________ 	d 	 Em 37360 	
CITRUS TREES Irons $&IStoUA 	condition. last off Call 323-7444 	" 	 roes like new 

JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE - 	 _______________________ tra clean 
I07'PN. Maple Ave,santord 	5 NKARIKGLAU&PAINT 	 SpeiglelStephans 	- 	Funsltyre, bedspreads, antiques. 	Low orift5iidplceson all p 	offer spm. 

323 	 7tDMagnolla Ave. 	 Painting Contractors 	 tome clothing, old scisool desk, 	Drive a little. Save a lot. Oviedo 	 ________________________ 332 4427 	 llSCountry Club pd 	 and very Old gun. Ph 327 1151 	Nur$ery and Bird Farm Rd. Alt, 	170 VW Karmarin Cihia Coupe. 
- 	 ___________________ 	 Sa .Iord, Fl 332-1010 	

mi N. Oviedo 

	

765-43,1 	 emerald green, AM FM radio lo'. 67 VW Beetle 

	
70 VW Fastbock 

KEN KERNS GARAGE 	
SA0Dt.EEQUIPMENT_OOTS 	 _ 	mileage, $1793. Coll Paul 

 

FasceIl. 372 )431 Dealer 
ConspleseAutomotives,rsice 	House Cleaning 	 Western Wear. Save al the Old 63 M.achinEryandTools 	 ' 	 Zeasithltv,,4.,,p.,nt 	 4speed. Baby live 

- Auto. Stand I Clutch fpec'alists 
XERIISTRANS.MISSIOPISERVICE 	W''II do your Pain'ing 	Corral western shop. 1797.1 Mile 	

'aICAMEROCONVERTIBLE 	Reconditioned 	$ 
'p) Free pick up. deiivery & towing 	 EXTERIOR 	 Plotobtoosmall  Ph. 323$3?, 	Sat DeBaty 	 vetvet Machine, (to apply velvet) 	Nottsingdown lak,or 	tftrewgl,o,t 	1295 	

1395 
km Co *ith maior work 	PRESSURE CLEANING 1115$ Sanford Ave ,3fl3.il 	Floor Waxing. 	3730545 	- Pet Care 	

PINEY WOODS BARN 	withinaterlals HatI price Sea 10 	CallCredltuanaqji-3714330 	-- 	 _J ipo,cIcte. 042 3411 before 4 p m 

	

We buy furniture and misc. Sell to, 	
'S1CORVETtE-s 	 7 - 	B.auty Care 	

- 	Home ImproveMents - 
Dog training in your home. Al 	7$ Pct Consignment Fro* Rainbow 764 Irrigation pump. 7.150' 	SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY 	0 Ford 	 70 Chrysler Wgn. 

_____________________ 	

Breed Dog Training Academy. 	plckup Auction Saturday at 7 	of S ppe, (7) 300 volume guns 	Pir074c UI 2120 

	

- 	________________________ 	Call to.' let* evaluation 131 7370 	pm., 5nforJ 3232770. 	 used One crop . 273. 1317 Orlando. 	 COVn'ty Sedan 	

1495 	
Town £ Cvntry, all isso 

TOWER'S CEAUTY SALON 	 - 	_______________________ ___________________ 	
- 	 T Bird. 1553. with '47 engIne Good radials. air . 	(turmiruy Harrlett's Beauty PIOCkI 	F'CC ad,.ce 1. tit E'i interior 5. 	Boardi.,g 	arid 	

Grooming- * Sanford Auction 	
It yOu 'save an are !or real valve, 	cOndition 3233754 alto' S 	•-tra ace 	 the I's'ur, leatuves. 115€ Plrse.Jfl )747 	 till painting, repairs. carpentry, 	Pf 'tslonal with love I am 6 	 _________________________ toull eye the classified ads 

	

13t 	
Idozing 	

- 	texture milaew removal. 3330154 	pm Animal Haven Boarding and 'PUBLIC AUCTION EVER'. 	reg'Aarlp 	 1145 Chevrolet Caprice Estate  
______________________________ Custom mad. screen roomS. car-  

___________________________ 	
Wagon. good transportation.. 372 

Grooming, 322 	
MONDAY NIGHT. Antiques, TVs. 	

End Loader.) yarns, 	 1341 port;'.' Top workmanship an 	 PET REST INN 	 New and used 	
Deere, I irit, old As 	 70 Montego 70 Chev Wagon 

	

______________________ 	

BULLDOZER WORK 	matirlals LEACH ALUMINUM 	Boardingl Grooming. 	furniture hid appliances. Plus 	
payments, 3736743 aftir 'tame 

	
570 Gold 	ter. fully 50ulpped. 	MX Irowitiam, 	 kingsweed, 

:learin loft o., Specialty. 323-1731 	FABRICATION, 373.47$, 	 Ph 373 10S7 	 special sales (watch ads) 	_______________________ 	
311. straight transmission Good limail  VI 1nsne, $55() 	0Ieamin 	White. $ II95 

after 2 	- 	
- 	 gas mileage. Just inspected. 3- 	leaded . Leadea md. lv,age 	• 

Work guaranteed, custom trim. 	
Pressure clanbig 	'Auctioneering Services 4 Equipment for Rent 	7123 	

rack - Carpenfry 	 paneling. 	• 
Free estimate 322 435) 	 HAPPY BEAR. Ett.cient cteang 	COMPLETE AUCIOPI SERVICE Rent Blue Lustre Electric Cart fl Pinto.3 dr Runabout Air con 

TODD'S CARPENTRY 	 ______ 	of exterior surfaces Roofs. Mobile 	 Shampooer for only SI per day, 	ditiotiod. aiAomatic. bright red. 	1£ Plym. Duster 	70 Karmann Ghia I Specalilingin%mall 	Inlerlor I Exterior PlasterIng & 	Homes, Commercial, Industrial, 	Buy, sell, consign, appraise, or 	CARROLL'SFURNITURE 	Iowmileppe.$3455 Call Pete 
.5 	andoddiobs Cahill 1555 	SImulated Brick, Phone 327 3700. 	Residential 47$ 3377 	 special sales out of anything of 	 - 	Rich, 3271431 

value 1100 French Ave. 	 _ 	Ironic Metals, *Carptntry, Remodeling Addlioris, 	 .1 I L Preuure Cleaning Eaves 3237340 	SIntorss.Fla. 	3237430 65 	Pots and Supplies 	 *67 VW. 	 speed. Extra Slr.' 175l) 	
Coepe, 	Emerald 

	

_____________________ 	

Green, AM -FM, Lee 

	

Painting --Interior an Exterior 	cleaned, coolS cleaned & coated 	- 	 __________________________ 	Nothingdown, takeover 	 Mileage 	 1795 

	

4 	
4 	

Cuslom Work. F ree Estimate 	
Also commercial spraying. Small 	Se  cif izens scoal rates 273 1705 	Oil Burn ing wave healer. Duo 	RAPE Mexican Parrot, very young. 	Call credit manager 323 42 30 	 __ 

__________ 	 licensed Bonded 	
or forge sob-s Prtsvrp clearing 	

Ytvqm model 71$ 3 Cucehient 	can ,aSlp be taught to talk 	
Chevrolet Camaro LT. AM FM. 	71 Olds Cutlois 

	

- beClOOrit. 3 ba ths, cunarnent to 	

94ppi
_________________________________ Interior Trim, Paneling, Custom 	- 	 Wa1taper Honglig 	ConditiOn. Co-npIet, wit's 100 gal 	Ovl 	Nursery and Bird Farm, 

Carpentry. No job too small 373 	 BUDDY'S 	 _____________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	
it- auto Mvstsell Takeover plus cavpsling. 4rapc, dishwasher. 

	

_____________________________ 	tank. and 70 gal. fuel oil $95 323 	Rd. Alt, 3 ml P1 of Oviedo 	best off 	333 3730 	 4 Dr Sedsa, Law 72 Ford Pickup 

- -. 	 VINCEPITSCARPI.PITR'V 	['p'renct'.J AOrkman $434344 

I 1401bb,  central heat & air. Sparkling clean  
- 	,, 	 HOME .fu'°POVEMENTS 	 PAUL SLATER 	- 	1077 between S and lom 	365625) 	

- 	M.ieae, Vinyl Tsp. Small Jobs Wanted 	 Professlorlalwallpaper Hang-er 1.001 Move n today Children Custom $cl, At. 172 1)X."L&keM&ry 	Licensed Residential Commercial 	WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 	OPOODLE GR 	 " 	 trafts G*" Any 
OF DISTINCTION 	 _________________ $21 	 shape- 12195 #cc.cøe0 7fl7050 MINGO __________________________ 	

new Low down payment, take 	 c?-ptmeaally Clean. exterior Free estImates Call 	- 	 - 	F 1P2M71 	 Uy Sell tract. -M ' 

	- 	 - 
 A" 1145A affirf 6  

	

Two bedr
uorns I baIt. esIl to bill 

	 ___________________________  

Close to everything yet 	

' ________________________ 	
lIcome Tax 	 st's Fos up" Time. tire ei expert 	!I3ISE F'rSt$I 	 .V'thioveIcet, 	c&r parrients 327 3$r 	 ''' 	- 	 -- 

-Vit, 0 
'-.irp.'Ing 'i'....j 	-'',I r - 	' $1 ft- - . ~76 	I ' 	 __ 	 repairman from tod,yI clasitie-d 	----- 	- 	 ____________________ 

	

______ 	 ei, ______________________ 	 ______

_ Pnj5,iol Ph 373 3194 or 3217919 FOR PUBLIC AUCTION, 

1553 Ford 	

11 .UIC Skylark 	72 Pinto 1 w4iP,ef C,tl Mrs We.lher.- 33 
1657 Si. the homes built 	

!I 

ACK5ON S CERAMICS, supphlei, 	jJC trancut 2/7 71W 	
We Drgsg 	Must sell wit 	me 	sac Itt.. 	1I or 373435) 	

MagnolIa Ave. Sanford Feb , 	Stalin 	Wages, 	 3 Door Runabout. 

"away from it all.- 
__ __________________ 

	

No 7 East Road U 	 ________________ 	si 	 Household Goods 	

registered, I female. 2 males 377 

10 30a m 	
Leaded. See It New 295 leby Red, Air. kin dealer . 10 S. 

Closed Thursday Need help with your 	me'ir 	 - 	like netv and most beautiful German SPispherd 
	plapples, ISIIVW Squareback, Vatiornea,on. 	It 	

Miles 	 2395 
Aetamatic, Law fEW I & 7 bldr,.etie ftOin $?ø. I  

:04111 
 new tIres, extra clean, $1115 Call  

with prIde £ the finest 	 & 	
Bookkeeping? Call LiP,e MAry 	DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 	

room 
1th Sedt'oosn suite, living '.'lf3led S weeks old $35 

	
Ø Pope 37? $631 Dealer. 	

7 VW Beetle 	67 Cobh Boat 

ol m 'terlals . . . 	 Used Farm EquipnwI wIlt sell last 	Public accounting, 3731311sf 3- 	' and larger, pumpa. Sprinklers 	 rilture, en tables, coffee 	tensile, S-iS male 3773170  

moo. leis. SanOIeegOd VIflag,  
and easy witts a Ctavltied Ad Call 	$7p- 	 Water conditioners, 3274410 	ti'iles. 	pictures 5. well  

Call 333 7070  
____ 	

dccc,, etc. Please call 454 5.133 	 ________________ Cougar )',R.P. I$45, VI. Stabevd. 

	

I 	'. 	In keephtg with 1Pi 	 33*24)) or $31 9953 - - 	

-La' krvlce - - 	WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 	afMI' 1 pm only. 	
67 	Livestock And 	 I$.NS mites 	$4Onr 61 ii 

	

Mil. am Ins, tender layiii care. 322- 	Air. auto. 5Ii*,k stoft. 	 II ft. tvlloII, .7 beautiful Wooded 	 -C.ramk Til. 	_______________________ 	SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	0inette5ets.$7j,S,entoeskj" 

Apartments Rent 
Furfli3hd 	 ______________________ 

Surroundlnas. 	 - 	 • - 	•_ .. - 	.....,.... 

*0 bedroom dupfei our n!tried 
apartment. 4330 (,qIn 	Drive, 
Sanford. 

(211;:) 
ZIVtIPUJ.4 fI15P 

*111513 
0 

$98 10* IPAINOS Nisits - Osoens 

	

II.I'LlWI4 I I$.FL,3 £L7 fl LIULUW U5O7 fURl VVVTlU1 U 	' - ' ' 	 "•"•T 	 YTUIII WU 	- 

	

which ,you are able to eliminate problems between two opposing 	 -_____ 

	

Financial 	 Lawn mower rnPanic. Pare time, 
groups and thas reach a greater accord than in the past. Fine for , ________________ 	 sornIng, only, Retired or young 
)arar:thng social matters that require charm and pred.slon. 	u-Business Opportunities 	men to train to, summer work. 

	

ARIES( Mu. 21toApc.19)Ta1k with asaoclaand work out 	7$-Loans 	 Apply in mornIngs 112. Lewis 
SalisI Service, 3117 Country Club 

	

a better arrangement for the future so there's more mutual 	25-Insurance - 	 Rd.. Senfo.'d. 
- 	

, Engas In social act fi_a_ 	
- 	 -: - 	SNORT ORDER COO(. Akin. theta 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20toMy) Uke Him tons.aliving 	 Rentals Sol. previous •*PerlInce hclpIvI, ________ 	

excellent working condItions, 

	

tsrters more comfortable. Buy new clothing that will improve 	75-Rooms for Reni ' many company benefits, paid 
)vw appearance. Avoid an argument. 	 holidays aid vacation Call £14- 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Engage in those activities that 	
30-Apartments Rent 	 301 

	

will being you more tapçiness. Show that fine creative talent you 	
Unfurniih.d 
	 HOUSEKEEPER-' Livt in. a small 

poss 	and delight others. 	 ' 	"R Rent 	 children Total expenses and 
Furnished 	 salary Ph.cce $31 9514 

	

MOON CIIILDREN (June V to July 21) Mak2 your home 	33-Hout Rent Unfurnished PORTER, part-time. bri flexible, 

	

more bright and charming so that you pleane kin and guests. Be 	33-Houses Rent Furnished 	good working ccndilions, many 
s*tebetn good night's deep. Bewl,e. 3$...4ftnj) Homes Rent 	

company benefits, Some ex.  
par once in floor and Car(et care. 

	

LEO (July V to Aug. 21) Make appointments tO 5" r$ott3 	3545,• Home Lots 	 Call 444 301). 
who can be helpful in your Mew. Avoid one who tOlki too much 

od gds on your nwve& Be poised - 	 For Rent 

	

(Aug. 22 to Sept ZI) M 	 34-RSWI Proolorly 	 Want Ads 

	

advice you need for handling a trectIal affair more intelligently. 	For Rent 

Make repairs to 	 37-business 	 Bring Results' 
For 1cnf 

	

LJBRA 1 Sept. 23 to Oct. fl Go to the right source and gain 	
lIWnld to Rent 	 Ph. 322-261 1 

	

the data you need of a personal nature that has long eluded you. 	- 

Cvemng is fine for see*ng friends. 	 RealEstate 	
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